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ROOSEVELT AND FORD IN PARLEY ON BUSINESS
Plainview Man Is
ElectedWTCC
President

; ,y Abilene Given 1939 Convention; .

J! r """. Big SpringAnd SweetwaterLoom T ..

v ,' As ContendersA Year Hence'

Hki-

It looked Hko a contest bctwcea Ble Spring and
' Sweetwater"for the 1040 convention of tho West Texas
! chamberof commerce,as that organizationwas concluding
, Its gathering in Wichita Falls Wednesday. The two

towns bowed out of the race for next year'sconclave and
.

' S-- Abilene Was accorded the honor.
' ' After Abilcno's invitation waspresented,J. II. Greene,

'. managerbf tho Big Spring 0. of C. withdrew this city's
. bid mfaverof Abilene, andThdicated.Blg Springwas looking

- ahead,to 1940. The samein- -
j fMcatioas came from Sweet--

water representatives.
Press dispatches reported the

I election of H. 8. Hllburn, newspa--
" per. editor of Platnvlew, as new

i president of the WTCC. During
i tha last year Hllburn had been,f Irit

' j ,',vlce-preslde- and chairman of the
V i Important which outlines

r tho "work programof the chamber,
j New Treasurer
' He succeeded Milburn McCarty,
t attorney of Eastland.

E. K. Fawcett of Del Rio was ad--

:

t

i vanced from the second vice pres
idency to be first vice
and J. S. Brldwell of Wichita.Falls
was' elected second vice

, ..Malcolm Meek of Abilene was
elected treasurer to succeed C M.

.i, 1
. Francis of Stamford, and D. A.

i

anniwl

committee

president,

president,

I . Bandecn of Abilene was
,i secretary-manage- r.

. i "The Dentonchamberof commerce
won the award In the activities con- -

T test for tho best 1938 program of
work. Breckcnrldge chamber of

' commerce was winner for 1937 nc--
i compllshments. t
j Weatherford won first place In

the registration contest.
Barbara Crlssy of Burkbiirnett

was announced as "Miss West
Texas" for the,coming year. She
was chosen by popular ballot at

- Jhe Wichita meet andwas crown- -
' edaaLan.afaJrTtiesdoy..night by

SonaforTfim. , Connolly, .Chorlcne
v, 'Fallon had

In "liS "Mlo Wl fevna" Mntw.

".

tition.
Home Town Contest

Finalists In the Homo Town ora--
tory contestswere Charles Garner
or Mineral wens, ixmis aoiigcr or

'Borger, Virginia "VaugHt of Burk--
burnett, Dorothy Marie East of
Childress, R, B, Shell of Lamcsa
and Cyrus B, Frost Jr., of Eastland,
Gerald Anderson, Big Spring's en--

' trant in the contest was among
' those eliminated in the prellml

. Maries.
Tuesdaywas the "big day" of tho

convention, with an address by
4 Mayor Fiorello R. LaQuardia of. Now York, and the annualconven
tion paradeon the program.

Resolutions
Resolutionsadoptedby the direc

tors pledged the chamber to:
.Seek release of public works

funds for projects. ,
Oppose tariff policies harmful to

livestock, agriculture and Industry
In West Texas."

Seek regulations protecting vir-
gin wool and mohair producers.

Establish andoperate a perma-
nent museum at Abilene.

Cooperate with affiliates on high-- -
way and airway projects.

Seek lower freight rates for West
TexasIndustries and consumers.,

; It was estimated 60,000 Jammed
streets to view what rs said

j - was the longest parade In the his-
tory of any West Texas chamber
of commerce convention.

What Is Your

News I. Q?

aBBBBBBBBBV

Kak auestlon count 20; eaCH

urt ef a two-na-rt auestlon,10. A
aeore ef '60 U fair; 80, good. An
swers on page 7.

1. Identify this diplomat who
representedGreat Britain in the
rfgnMg of (he Anglo-Italia-n treaty
ef friendship? Who signed 'fer
Itaiyf

2. What large uniont
has threat-

ened to withdraw from the CIOT
3. The candidate of the Kelly

Nash machine was nominated for
tho U. 8. senate In the IHIneia
dtmecratlo primary True or faUeT

4. Mexico has adopted a price-Mat-

seHcy "for what Industry?
B. In what Ktirepeaacewttry was
pre-Ma- el- leaderand a number of

ma ! il as saIaUAiU
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DefenseNeeds

StressedBy

Gdnnmlt"
U. S. Must Protect
Herself, WTCC
Crowd Told

WICHITA FALLS, April 27 UP)

United States Sen. Tom Connally
said here today America must be
prepared to defend herself against
International outlaws and land-
grabbing-- dictators.

Addressingthe annual convention
of the West Texas chamber of
commerce, be asserted thiscountry
must have a navy capable of de
stroying an enemy before it reach
ed our shores and such a naval
force was being planned.

The people havea solemn,obliga
tion to conservehuman-value- s and
the Institutions of democracy, he
said, just as they have to conserve
material resources.

"In times of stressand emergen-
cy, there always Is the temptation
to take governmentalshort cuts to
achieve desirable and urgent ob
jectives," Connally said. "However,
In the long run and over the span
of years,experience and thehistory
of the American republic have
taught us that adherenceto the
processes of democracy Is, the
safest course for the people of the
United States.

DemocracyDefied
"Today In several regions of tho

earth democracy Is being defied
and autocracy and Imperialistic
conquest are boldly and brazenly
resurrecting the odious and tyran
nical doctrinesof absolutism.

"In other regions, communism,
under thej pretenseof the peoples-rul-

has establisheda system that
scorns private and personal rights
and seeksto fuse Into a conglom-
erate and chaotic massthe proper-
ty, the citizenship and the actlvl
ties and Industries of all the peo-
ple.

"Democracystandsbetween these
detestableextremes. The United
States stands before the world as
a symbol of constitutional govern- -

See DEFENSE, Fg. 7, Col. 1

Hope For Increase
In Airmail Volume

Admitting that the first day
showing on an airmail survey for
a proposednorth and southairmail
line from Amarillo to San Antonio
was a bit disappointing, Postmas
ter Nat snick was hopeful that
businessmenwould Increase the
poundage tothe places along tho
line. Wednesdsy.

Shlck said that a count showed
that 58 letters went out of the office
by airmail to points along the pro
posed line. Of the number, 24 were
to San Antonio, 12 to San, Angelo,
10 to Lubbock and 6 to Amarillo.

However, east and west airmail
poundage did pick up Tuesday. A
total- of 255 pieces was dispatched
out of the local office.

Alt. people who can send airmail
to Amarillo, Lubbock, Ban Angelo
or Sin Antonkr either"Wedn4ay
w Thursday are urged to de ..

ThreeDeadIn
Lynn County
Tornado

ScoreInjured And
Property Damage
In Storm'sWake

TAHOKA. April 27 (AP).
A tornadolashedtwo Lynn

county communities lato yes-

terday, leaving threepersons
dead,a scoreinjured and un--

estimatedproperty damage.
Car Bowled Over "

George Walters, 40, of Austin,
visiHncr In tha Draw community,
and his cousin, John Walters,- K,
were killed when tho storm oowiea
over their automobile. Mrs. "V, 'O,
Caswell, about 25, was killed when"

her residencewas uemousnear
Seven-year-o- ld Mary Belle, WaV- -

ters was uiiea irom mo j.ii.
..tsmnMlit wtonn thn other two

nrrnttnrits wero killed. She Was
rirrtnnpd somn 'dlsdnce 'aWaiV with
only minor injuries.

J. Stroll!, about 200 yards from
tho automobile, said he wrapped
membersof his family in a blan-

ket, threw Ihem on the floor and
sat down on them. He looked out
throuch the window and saw tho
Walters girl dropping from an kl- -

tltude of about 15 feet from me
midst of the fury,

To Lubbock Hospital
Caswell said his. wife had sug

gested they seek shelter In the
storm cellar. He reachedfor the
door-kno-v of his residence, htt
said, when the door was carried
away and tho housewrecked. Cas-
well was injured seriously and
Mrs. Caswell was killed.

The most seriously injured
amongthosetaken to a hospital at
Lubbock, was Ireno 'McKay,

twin daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Louis McKay. The Mc-

Kays suffered lacerations; a
son, Louis Daniel McKay,

had lacerations.and abrasions,and
Laverne Standefcr, 6, nlcco 'of the
McKays, suffered abrasions.

NEBRASKA DEATHS
DENVER AnHrrar OTlTormV

doe?'whlch-aiJSp-sd Into the- Lynn
oouhty area of Texas, also bit other
sectionswnicn experiencedaiuon-slaught.o- f

freakish weather.
.Two rural school pupils Mary

Zorn, 8, and Ellen Brown, 8, wero
killed by winds which ripped'
through an area near Oshkosh,
Neb. Today Jean Zorn, 10, died In
Oshkoshhospital.

.High winds, rain, hall and dust
were experienced In New Mexico,
Colorado, Kansasand Nebraska

TELEGRAPH FIRMS
DENIED RATE HIKE

WASHINGTON, April tt UP)
The Federal communications

commission deniedtoday anap-
plication by the principal tele-
graph companies for a 15 per
cent Increasein domesticrates.

Five commissionersvoted to
deny the increase. Two others
favored granting of an Increase
on a temporary basis for one
year.

The commission said it would
issue later "an appropriate re-
port and order" denylng'the pe-

titions for an Increase.?

AIR RAID PRACTICE
WASHINGTON, April 27 UP)

Residentsof some town .in the in-

dustrial northeast, army officials
said today,-- will be asked to turn
out all lights one night next month
In a realistic rehearsal of defense
against war time air raids. The
black-ou-t will be employed for the
first time in this country during
the war games of the generalhead-
quarters air force In a six-sta- te

area.

TIRANA, Albania, April 27
CT In a civil ceremonymark-
ed with mountaineersimplicity,
Counter Geraldlne Apponyi,
whose mother was an Ameri-
can, became the first queenof
the Albanians today when she
was accepted In marriage by
King Ahmed Zog.

A salvo of 101 guns, the tolling
of church bells, and shouts of

Muezzins praying
from' minarets signalled the
marriage.

The ceremonywas held In an
half oriental, half

occidental,

They were declaredman and
wife by Heqmet Delvlna,

ef parliament, after
he had readthe conditions--of
marriage from the civil code In
ihe presenceof 208 guestsand
members ef"the royal family.

Queen GerakMne thus-- took
her place with Queen Farida of
Egypt at one ef the world's
youngest queens. QueeH Ger-
akMne b 3C. Queen Farida 17.
Qaerk 6erhHm

-- !
the-- only
Amertcim

British, French
Avert Troul
IT A TO

anus and Oer-m- an

slogans in this picture
are strangely rcmlnescent of
present day ceremonies la

Half To
Inch Rain

OverArea
.. portion of Howard coun
ty farmers wero cettlntr out their

The u. gaue
showed .71rof an inch and the U,
S. of commerce .weaM

mer uuruuu ui nits uupuiv iiabvi- -'

ed A9t. an inch.
Ovgr' tho larger portion of tho

rioHh half of the county farmers
had'-erioug-h rain to make the mois
ture meet,plenty to get their seeds
up.'A five mile strip Just north of
Moore- community was missed by
the brief downpourTuesdaynight,;
but several miles south of Knott
tho rain picked up again and con
tinued eastwardacross the county.

Farmers in the north and east
ern part of the city estimated the
fau at three-quarte- pf an inch.
The rain grew lighter to the west
and was little more than a refresh
ing showerat Stanton.

In Glasscock county most areas
reported'little or no rain.- In the
southeast part of Howard county
a good shower fell.

While the rain was beneficial to
small grains, It was not enough to
Insure a crop:

IN
TEXAS

HOUSTON. April 27 UP) Over
flow threats to South Texas sub
sided- today, as the major streams,
flooded by recent heavy rains,
stayed within their banks.

The Colorado river at Wharton
was stationary and the Guadalupe
at Victoria was below the serious
overflow stage.

Observerssaid unlessmore hard
rains fell within the next few hours
all threats of a seriousflood would
be removed.

Of

atmosphere

Outstretched

The ceremonytook place In
the flow-bank- annex of the
small royal palace. The walls
were covered with antique Al-

banian firearm.
The bride, slightly taller than

the king, was resplendent in
bridal gown of white satin, em-
broideredwith diamante,pearls
and' silver thread In flower
designs. Her majesty'sembroi-
dered court train was long. A
large veil of white tulle trailed
from a high diadem of orange,
blossom.

The king wore a sabre and
eeiorful decoration with his
uniform as
ef the army.

The king's bodyguardof 1,600
men completely surrounded the
palace grounds, but admitted
the crowd Inside the wall
where It pressedclose to the

'.palacedgprs,
Thousands of

dressed, thrllled-to-th-e -- bone
mountaineers Ghcgs from the
north aadTasks rem the South
HttHed about, trying Ut gHwpse
He, WflC, whe rose frM. tri-

bal cMeftaln te establish a
utMMM-rfcy-

, and Ms itwreK.

other part of the world, but
actually this happenedIn White
rhUns, N. Y. This manner of
salute greeted the passing of
the color at m "German Day"

April 27 UP)

A convicted slayer who said an
"act of God" saved him once
from death contendedtoday he
had been enough by
hours of horror In the shadow of
the electrio chair and sought to
block his scheduledexecution.

Slack Gates, for John
W. "Vaughn, S7, Who was .rex

for. a 'week last Friday
when the electrid , chair broke

Leaders SeekingTo

HAPPENEDHERE SALUTE COLORS

Are

To
Three-Quarte-rs

SJexparlmeqarm

THREATS
SUBSIDE

Girl WedsZog To
The

Mohammedan

nt

commander-in-chie-f

picturesquely

n
THE

department

FLOOD

.down, t sta,te.Prf01
i wdJWHPH Mrm

Czech-Na-zi

iBliiiBiiaiiBniissfl'MljKAHfliBJBSsbi iEBiKvHSsbHiHMsj

Farmers

Preparing
Plant

SSWsm

Part-Americ-an

BecomeQueen Albanians

DoomedMan Claim; He PaidDebt
In Horror When Chair Failed

HUNTSVILLE,

punished

attorney

prleved--

&el'.ef54J
jrWPWw-)P"WW- i

ACReg5 to mtaltrihe exequ. Indicated by
that Vaughn U ordfpardon;amTpnrolea

rcnuy tutu uuuurguuu uruoi twiu
unusual punishment and that
Gov. James,V. Allrcd did not
havo authority to Issue the ro--
prlpve,"

The chair failed to function
While Vaughn stood In tho death
house making a farewell speech.
After three Tiours work failed to
set It right, Warden W. W. Wald
telephonedAllred, who ordereda
Week's reprieve for Vaughn and
Johnny Banks, a negro.

Convention

Thursday
Of Gotl

To Elect District
Officers

Eighth annual council . of the
Texlco district of Assemblies of
God churcheswill come to a close
Thursday, with a series of devo-
tional meetings and businessses-
sions. At the latter, district offi-
cers will be namedand Invitations
submitted for entertaining the
council next year.

Crowds had grown for the Wed
nesday assemblies, and the muni-
cipal auditorium was comfortably
filled for the various programs,

Concluding business sesslOH of
the council is slated for 10:30
Thursday morning. Officers to be
selected are the district superin-
tendent, assistant superintendent,
secretary-treasur- er and the dis
trict presbyters. That meeting will
follow a morning devotional led by
Mont M. Walker of Roswcll, N. M.,
district presbyter for the south
east section. A ministers meeting

See CONVENTION, Fg. 7, Col. 2

Father
TakenBy Death

KANSAS CITY, April 27 UPh-Jo- hn

M, Landon, 81, father 'of Alf
M. Landon, the 1030 republican
presidential nominee, died here to
day of heart disease.

The elder Landon, who started
a successfulcareer as an oil man
In westernPennsylvaniaand trans-
ferred "his interests to Kansas In
1004, suffered a series of heart at
tacks last week. His son, former
governor of Kansas, was at the
bedside when he died.

Landon said the date of his fa
ther's funeral would be announced
later and that It would be In
Topeka.

TO SPEED PAYMENTS
WASHINGTON, April 2T UP)

Representative Fatman (D-Te- x)

said today Secretary Wallace had
agreedto considermeansof speed
lug up subsidy payments to farm
cr.for thuir cainplluf.ee. with the
IMS farm act.

Affair

celebration. According to the
German-America-n Bund, these
folk from New York. City came
merely as membersof singing
and gymnasticsocieties.

Vaughn saidtt was an "act of
God" the chair faUed.

Wald disagreed.He said the,
generatorwas worn out It had
been used1bt semeISO executions
but has new beenrepaired.

AUSTIN, April 27 UP) No
move toward further postpone-
ment of. tho execution of John
W. Vaughn, convicted slayer of
a SaaAntonio policeman, givpn ;

:wwe,irwkVf;.-'.whe- n the

hero today.

sfcirtnHnd'te funo--ii.SWek,,.
OefrojMgroWida

To

End
Assemblies

Landon's

Bruce W. Bryant, board chair-
man,said hewas' loathe to act In
the absenceof Governor James
V. 'Allred. whose approval was
necessaryIn the event the board'
recommended further clemency
and who, tho Judge said,was not
due to return until Friday.

Vaughn electrocution Is 'set
for shortly after midnight

Wilkinson Test
Drills Ahead

Hope For Another
Show Below 3300-Fo- ot

Level
Still reported showing oil In a

sandy llmo. the wildcat Texas Co.
No. 1 H. H. Wilkinson, oil test
eight 'miles west of, Big Spring
Wednesday morning drilled to 3,285
feet.

Geologists expected that another
show might be picked up at be
tween 3290 and 3,300 feet. Contract
depthon the well Is 3,600 feet.

Considerable speculation resulted
In the logging Of- - a show Tuesday
at 3,223 feet. From that depth, the
bailer showed around a gallon of
free oil eachtime it was run. Wash'
ed sandy lime from the test bore a
strong odor of petroleum.

The test is on a 16,000 acre block
organizedby T. G. Shaw for the
Texas company. The size of the
block, togetherwith previous brisk
play, curbed leasing activities fol-
lowing the show Tuesday.

Location of the well Is in section
TAP.

WHITE HOUSE VETS
TO CRUISE WITH FD

WASIHNGTON, April TT UP) -T-

wo of the oldest'members of the
White Houie force one with U
years' service and the other with
35 are going to seawith President
Roosevelt this weekend by special
Invitation of the nation's No. 1

sailor.
Rudolph Forster, executive clerk

who joined the White Houso staff
In 1897 during the McKInley admin
Isfratlon, and Pat McKenna, the
Jovial, Ireland-bor-n doorkeeper, will
make theweek's trip up the Atlsn-
tie coaston the new cruiser Phila
delphia. The Journey will . start
Saturday at Charleston, S. C.

LOCAL SINGERS ON
AIR AT WICHITA

West Texsns, Big Spring trio
composed of Mrs. WiUaid Reed,
Ruby Bell and Mrs. K. E. Blount,
weie on the Air from Wichita Falls
Wednesday afternoon.

The trio, representingBig Spring
in Its bid for the next convention,
wiis heard over radio station
WBAP at 2:30 p. m, Wednesdsy,

All the Illg Spring group was ex-

pected to return hero Thursday.

ConferencesAre
SlatedThursday
In London

By the Associated Fresa
What the British and Frenchwill

do to curb the nazl surge In cen
tral Europe, especially in Czecho-
slovakia, was the prime question
In diplomats' minds today as they
momentarily turned their atten-
tion fro mthe fighting In Spainand
China.

Tho growing nazl clamor in
Czechoslovakia made that issue
paramount as British and French

BERLIN, April 27 OV A Ger-
man official of cabinet rank
told the Associated Press to-
day that "Anschluss" (Union)
of Czechoslovakia's Sudeten
Germanswith Germany "U in-
evitable and the only question
I whether It can be done with-
out sheddingblood."

"Before long the SudetenGer-
mans will raise a demand for
union with Germany," this of-
ficial said.

He assertedthat one of the
chief concerns of German di-
plomacy was hovr to make
France understand she would
be violating no agreementIf she
declined to come to Czechoslo-
vakia's aid at that time.

leaders prepared for conferences
openingtomorro win London which
may make or break democratic
alignment in Europe.

two developments made tho
Czech .question paramount to
Premier Daladlcr of France and
Chamberlain of Britain.

Two Developments
' 1. The prediction by Berlin nazls
that tho German nazls of Czecho
slovakia would demand early in
June on election on whether they
aesire to remain under Czech
jurisdiction, or bo joined to greater
uermany.

2. A Czeqh memorandum to
French Premier Daladler, reject-
ing as a threat to Czech independ-
ence tho demandsby tho nazl lead-
er Konrad Hcnloln for revision of
Czech foreign policy In a manner
favorable to Gfejiirianjrjs Jtrlends,
and self- - Government Avllh A'azl

principles for the"'3,600,666 Ger
mans rcsiuent in vzcFnosiovaKiat

Because of this memorandum,
Premier Daladler was said by
French Informants to havo shifted
tho subject matter of the tolkB
from Franco-Britis- h military and
diplomatic cooperationto tho more
specific point of the danger to
Franco's central European ally,
and what to do about It.

On tho War Fronts
Franco already Is pledged to aid

Czechoslovakia if subjectedto ag
gression, but thus far has beenun
successful In getting Britain to
adoDt a similar definite guarantee.

The war In China continued in
an Indecisive stage, although tho
Japanesewere making gainswhich
brought them closer to tne L,ung--
hal railway, their objective in mo
central China campaign.

The Chinese admitted being
forced to yield ground, In fighting
northeast of Taterhchwang. The
Japanesealso wereputting tremen
dous pressureon Chinese ueienscs
In the Plhslen area, southeastof
Talerhchwang,In an effort to cut
tho Lunghal line. Plhslen Is only
nine miles north of the railway.

Firm government resistance
stalled the Insurgent offensive
along the eastern Spanish war
front extendingfrom Teruel to tho
Mediterranean.Violent rainstorms,
military observerssaid, aided the
government

DallasGroup
HereThurs.

Local PeopleUrged
To Meet Delegation
At 10:50 A. M.

Charles Frost, general chairman
of the reception committer, Wed-
nesday urged Big Springpeople to
turn out Thursday morning to wel--
como the Dallas trade trip envoys
on their arrival at 10.50 o'clock.

Slxty-rfoU- businessmen and ex-

ecutive from Dallas will be
the home stretch after four

days In more than a scoro of South
ern Oklahoma and North and West
Texas towns.

With tho delegation will be a 25
piece band underthe direction of
Alexander Kecse, and additional
entertainment will come from top
radio performers of Dallas.

Willie the business men on the
train go over town mixing and re
newing oiu acquaintances, tne
band and other entertainers will
stagean Informal show for the gen-
eral public.

F. Z. "Flake-- Williams, Dallas,
generalchairman of the trade trip,
said that "this Is Uie finest tour
Dallas has sent out since 1900."

Many modern featured In railroad
transportation are being used by
the 'trippers for their tour lit an
attempt to duplicate the RooiovcR
special through the southland last
year.

Froit was anxious to nave a
large numberof people at. the train
to meet the Dull rewetUve.

OtherLeaders
PledgeTheir
Cooperation

Some SeeWay
ed For New Attack
On Recession.

4,

WASHINGTON, AptM ItjUr
Henry Ford left the XHh

HousefoHewlnr a long luaehsan
conference with FresMhsst
Roosevelt today en hsstB,
conditions,remarking enlr that
BO (IBB Dnll H ptvW"w VW

The 74 year eM imiHI-- i
AlrO AUvO'lllOD'liO InMfci
to answer any qnettisM a b
emergedon the front porHe In
tho midst of nearly M news-
papermen.

WASHINGTON, Aw
(AP) Henry Ford, 74-M- fr

old motor magnate,aatMm
at luncheon with FrwMaait
Roosevelt today to talk
business.

GreetedBy Crowd
The gray, frail manw

who often has differed
ministration policies, walfced'
ly past a crowd c--f repert
photographers Into the Wt
Houso. ,

Soveral hundred persona gatlM
ered to see him arrive chssssa.

Immediately after arrival ef UK
Ford party, Chairman Marrleter M.

Ecclcsof tne federal reservebeara
entered. Ecclcs was larked W
Mr. RooseveltWith Ford aad M
party.

The luncheon was hH hi the ;f
homey atmosphero of the smalt "
White Houso family dining1 room.

Earlier plans of the chief esecu
tlvo to receive Ford on a swmy
portico just off tne executive otttee
wero discarded. No reason was
given but tho change apparently1
was duo to tho chilly temperature
that did not rno even after several
hours of bright morning sunshine.

A crowd of severalhundredper
sons awaiting a glimpse of Ford
soon heard of the switch In phww
and rushedto the front entranceof
tho White House from In f roai ec
thp (executive wing..- . ,

.! a t'i:Ajtrmr'-f-i- i mitiim "" ?'t '

A pledge by 16
trlallsts and financiers to coopesaM
with administration efforts to aid
business hadcreated a dramatist
prelude for Mr. Roosevelt's eon
fcrchce with Ford,

Many observerspredicted their
promise of assistanceIn rtetoraeT
"confidence and normal business
conditions," apparently'inspired,bjr
Mr. Roosevelt's recent "fts lJec
chat," would help clear the way )tor
a new period of teamwork hstwym
government and bueineas.

There was a prospect that Mr.
Rooseveltwould Invite the signers.
Including Owen D. Tews;, Osnaiat
Electric chairman, aad Wtatfcfo.
W. Aldrlch, chairman ef law.
Chase. National bank, te siujfsi,
with him at an early date.

"Economics"The Tepta '
Mr. Roosevelt said he and Vpfd,

would discuss economies'. It wm.
generally understood that HsMl
broad toplo Included majLhods
posed by the presidentin an effort.
to end the recession. ,

Administration leaders, hepeftrt
for a gesture of frlendHnees and.'
cooperation from Ford, made
ctioi ui inuir pleasure over iej

statement of the 16 big business,
men.. It was arranged throughthe
Initiative of John W. Hanee. se--.

curities commissioner and
Wall street broker.

The statement advised
"legislation basedUson untried
clal and economic theories should.
be avoided." It carried ne nilsii
tlon to support any sseeiflc WMte
House proposals, but noted thai hv
his radio speechof April 14 fapresident stated the eomsaon need
and aspiration of us all the re
sumptionof normal Industry."

-- we gatner from the president'
words," the 16 men agreed, "that
ne recognises Wat we Wve i

Industrial system la whteh
must be full opportunity fer
mate profits."

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fa4r.
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WPA NurseryTo

HoldOpenHouse

,AH Next Week
Public Invited
To Visit School
Monday-Frida-y

Beslnnln? Monday and contin
uing through Friday, the Church
FederationIi to sponsoropen house
of the Big Spring WPA Nursery
school from 0 o'clock to S o'clock.

Each day the various auxiliaries
In town are to be hostess.

Three membersof the Mothers'
club of the nursery school will also
serve as hostessevery day. Monday
tho First Christian group Is to be
hostess;Tucsaay,su Marys ii;pis-copt- l;

Wednesday, Methodist;
Thursday, Jewish Sisterhood; and
Friday, Presbyterian.

Thn four service clubs of town.
notary, Klwanls, Lions and Ameri-
can Business club, have been In
vited to attend In a group on their
respectivemeeting days.

The nursery school has beenIn
progress here since 1935 and re-

cently was moved to permanent
quarters at Fifth and San Antonio
ctreets.It Is the only home In tho
state tha( has permanent quarters.
There ere over 60 children between
the nges of three and five enroll

ed. Mrs. Shelby Hall Is managerof
3 'he irursory and she Is assistedby
?four WPA workers, one NTA girl
3 snd two NYA boys.
I Numerous donations have been
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made to the school by local service
companies and Individuals.

The public is invited to attend
open house any day next week.

Lodge Celebrates
119th Anniversary
With Program

Approximately 100 assembled At

the IOOF hall Tuesdty evening for
the 118th anniversarycelebrationof
all branches of the I.O.OJT. The
Oddfellows and Rebekahsput on
floor work of the separatebranch-
es and Hugh Dubberly wus master
of ceremonies.

Clyde Thomas spoke on "Oddfel--
Iowshlp. ' Musical selections wcro
provided by Mr. and Mrs. Bob
PInkston and Jean
gave a danco number.FrancesMc-Le- od

and Vonctlle Martin sang a
duet Two other musical numbers
were given.

Special guests from Midland
were Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Nell, Mr.
and.Mrs. C O. Fuller andMr. and
Mrs. W-- E. Johnson.

Pla-Mor-c Bridge Club
Is EntertainedBy
Mrs. Richard Young

Pla-Mo- re Bridge club was enter
tained Tuesday by Mrs. Richard
Young at her home, 109 E. 16th
street Mrs. H. H. Woodardscored
high and Mrs. L. E. Maddux won
the consolation prize. Floating
prize went to Mrs. Ray Shaw.

Otherspresentwere Mrs. George
Grimes, Mrs. JessHush. Mrs. Low
ell Balrd, Mrs. E. W. Richardson
and the hostess. Mrs. Balrd is to
be hostessnext week.

I M A NEW
THANKS TO

Yes,Pursingcontains.In properly
if balancedproportions; suchproven in-

gredients as organic iron. Quickly
stimulates appetiteandaidsnature by
supplying thesubstancewhich makes
rich, red blood. When this happens,
energy and strengthusually return.
You feel liko new. Get froa
your
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CALENDAR
Of

Thursday
RUTH CLASS of First Baptist

church to meet at the church for
13 o'clock covered dish luncheon.

ROYAL meet at
the W. O, W. hall at 2:30 ocloclc

AMERICAN BUSINESS CLUB
Auxiliary meetswith Mrs. Eugene
Thomas at 8 o'clock.

AMERICAN LEOION Auxiliary
postponed meeting for Tuesday
night, but will meet Thursday with
Mrs. X. E. Jobs at o'clock.

Red and
Attractively

UsedBy Hostess'
Redand white colorswere attrac

tively used table appointments
and in tho refreshment plate by
Mrs. Carl Madison Tuesday after-
noon when she entertained the V-- 8

club.
Mrs. Leon Cole scored high and

Mrs. Carl Merrick low for club
members. Mrs. Frank Merrick and
Mrs, John EL Fort made hlish and
low for the guests. Mrs. E. W.
Robltallle was a tea guest

Other club members present
were: Mrs. V. A. Merrick, Mrs. Bus-
ter Johnson,Mrs. George Demlcho,
Mrs. Roy Tldwell and Mrs. A. D.
Webb. Mrs. B. W. Webberwas al
so a guest

Mrs. Carl Merrick Is to be the
next hostess.

And To
Conference

In Birmingham
Rev, and Mrs. W. C. House left

Monday afternoonfor
Ala,, where they will attend the
quadrennialGeneralConference of
Methodism to be in session there
several days beginning Thursday.
outstanding activity of the confer-
ence will be a on unification
of all Methodism,

Rev. House, pastor of the Bis
Spring First Methodist church, and
his wife will be gono ten days.

Petroleum Club Has
LuncKeon

Mrs. Noel Lawson entertained
the Petroleumclub with a 1 o'clock
luncheon at the Settles uesdayfol
lowed Dy an afternoon of bridge.

Mrs. R. B. Bliss madehleh. Two
guests were Mrs. J. Donnelly
and Mrs. Holllster of Colorado
Springs. Tl

Others there were Mrs. 3. L. Le--I
Bleu, Mrs. L. M. Bankson, Mrs.
Sam Goldman, Mrs. Travis Reed,
Mrs. Bert Reed, Mrs. Harry Lester,
Mrs. Bob Konnta and Mrs, Ray
combs.

Women's Council of the First
Christian church is planning to
sponsor a benefit forty-tw-o and
bridge tournament at the Settles
hotel Thursday evening at 8
o'clock. The public is invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Satterwhite
are spending the week visiting
friends in Wichita, Falls.
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Short sleeves apdala the fashionforefront areseenla
thesesummer frocks of sheercrepe. The dressoa the left fin-
ishedwith tucks aadembroideredsprigsof flowers, while the ono at
the right designedwith a shirred bodice and multi-colore- d belt

Two New Officers
Are At
WoodmenMeeting

Two new officers, Blanche Ed
wards, past guardian, and Pearly
Mae Myers, attendant, were In
stalled at a meeting of the Wood
men circle Tuesday eveningat the
W.O.W. hall. The officers replaced
Mary Beth Wren and Laure Deer--
Ing, who resigned tobecome mem
bers of the drill team.

Attending were Maude Loe. An
nie Feteflsh, Grade Lee Green
wood, Katherlne Morrison, Patsy
Mlms, Mattle Wren, Viola Bowles,
Ruth Olson, Mildred Lowe, Mary
Womack, Susie Mae Thornton,
Altho Porter, Kate Franklin, Agnes
Mlms and Ernestine Rennels.

Of Club
At

Home Of Mr.
Members of the Good Times club

met with Mrs. Joe B. Harrison
Tuesday and ' spent the afternoon
sewing.

Refreshmentswere served picnic
style to Mrs. J. A. Coffey, Mrs. Roy
Cornellion, Mrs. Larson Lloyd,
Mrs. Vernon Logan, Mrs. Horace
Reagan,Mrs. J. C Loper, Mrs. J.
E. Hogan and the hostess.
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GasCommission
In Texas Remains
At High Level

AUSTIN, April 27 W) The na
tlon business recession still is
showing little or no effect on Tex
as gasoline consumption, Comp
troller ueorge a. Bbeppardreport-
ed today.

Tho comptroller said easollnetax
collections so 'far this month were
248,769 higher than for all of Anril

1037. Every month during the fiscal
year which started last September
i nas snown an increase over the
correspondingmonth of the pre-
ceding fiscal year, he pointed out

"Collections to date for the fis-
cal year,",he,continued,"amount to
$32,123,619, as against $29,603,719 for
the sameperiod of the prior year."

Transforming the indicated gaso-
line consumption into miles of
travel, Sheppardcalculatedthe av
erage Texas motor vehicle was
driven 6,948 miles a year.

H. G. TALBOT WINS
HONOR RANKING
AT A&M COLLEGE

COLLEGE STATION, April 27
H. G. Talbot, of Big Spring, was
Included among.the 260 young men
at Texas A&M colloge ranked by
the registrar's office as "Distin
guished Students" for the first
semester of the current school
year.

Fourteen of the 260, Registrar E.
J. Howell said, made "straight A'
records,which means their semes
ter grade for each of their sub
jects ranged from 92 to 100. The
number includesJ. H. Cain, T. D.
Harris, N. D. Jones,A. P. Rolling
Jr, and E. F. Shlels, all of Dallas;
H. D. Carpenter. Brldcewater.
Mass.; T. E. Duce. Corpus Christl:
J. P. Giles, Okmulgee, Tex.; Max
Helfand, Perth Amboy, N. J.; C. R.
ioaicnett, cnnatobai. Canal Zone:
J. E. Mlnnock. GalenaPark: EL L.
Sample, Bryan; R. E. Sparks,
xsieta; and D. B. Varner,

Elmo Cosmethti.
will b In this store

Shtwill bt lirj to give
yea aenoMl eeatwl-jeas-n

naAfuM Inc atfc
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appointment for yaar
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Om Week Oaiy, StarHug MeaAay,
May t, At Oar Mate Street Store.
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HostessPresents
GuestsWith Daisy
CorsagesAt Party

Individual daisy corsages were
presentedto guests and members
of the Tuesday Dinner bridge by
the hostess, Mrs. George Cros-thwalt-e,

who entertained at the
Settles hotel.

Tallies, and table appointments
carried out the spring motif. Mrs.
Elmer Cravens made high score
and Mrs D, IS., McKlnney second
high.

Other members present were
Miss Emily Bradley, Mrs. Jim
Zack, Mrs, W. J. Donnelly, Mrs. R.
12 Bealc, Mrs. Harold Stcck, Mrs.
Glenn Golden, Mrs. Tom Donnelly,
and two guests,Mrs. D.T. Frank-
lin and Miss Ina Mao Bradley.

Mrs. Tom Donnelly is to be the
next hostessMay 10.

Cactus Bridge Club
Entertained With
Early Breakfast

Mrs. R. E. Lee entertainedmem-
bers and guests of the Cactus
Bridge with a breakfast Tuesday
mornlncr at Rr4 nVlnolr Rnrtni.
flowers decorated the rooms and
inaiviauoi tables were centered
with bouquets.

Mrs. Herbert' Whitney made
high, Mrs. C. M. Shaw, guesthigh,
and Mrs. C. E. Hahn blngocd.

Mrs. Shaw and Mrs. Wnmn
wero guests and other memberspresent wcro Mrs. L. R. Kuyken-
dall, Mrs. LIndsey Marchbanks.
Mrs. Harold Parks, Mrs. W. W.
rendicton, Mrs. Alton Underwood
and Mrs. B. J. McDanlcl

Mrs. Harry Hurt Is
Hostess To Tuesday
L,unclicon Hub

Mrs. Harrv TTttrt nnA.in. ai- .-
TuesdayLuncheonciub at the Set-
tles followed by an afternoon of
brldire. Mrs. J. v. TTnhK ....i.uj
high score.

Other members present were
Mrs. R. V. MIddlcton, Mrs. M. H.Bennett Mrs. M. w Tin,... u
Shine Philips. Mrs. Carl Blom- -
snieia and Mrs. W. W. Inkman.

City Of Abilene la
Victor In Tax
Litigation

ATrsTrw a i, v ,. ..' "' " rae city7of Abilene gained final victory to--
--. ... . ..b,. .fiuUsi payingtaxesOn JOf10 mnnhf I..J..VJ, ,ouu lt purcnasca

for a reservoir site wheta the su--
nrff1"la rntii4 u'....j .

hr,,i;rvj,:u."."a..mouo,?f''--- u uiunai previous-ly had declined to Intervene withan Afineltata mi. ..ii .. . .

property was not subject to

An effort of ThomasH. Shortall.
on a storm sewer. fuios, 10 oDtain re-hearing of his $30,000 claim arainatwe city was unavailing. The su--

..0 previously bad heldthe claim invalid.
ine court declined to review

noiaing rorD. Harold Byrd of Dallas and oth--... m van involving utle to'Riacresin the Oary Van Winkle sur--
:- - """v. xiarvey a.Alexander unA ,. '. ..... - " w, woro puua--

ALVIN OWSLEY'S
FATHER DEAD

DENTON. TW Ani v, ,,- -- - , -- j.a , ux-f-

via yi, uwsiey, 83, attorney andfather of Alvln r. rtm.i... tth.States minister to Denmark, died
loaay. ine ewer Owsley had

received a 'hmii,n hin .....,..
when he fell while playing with apet dog.
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READINC
1 AND

WAITING
"MURDERS MOT QUITE SOLV-

ED," by Alvln F. Harlow (aUaa
Mesener: 6).

The late Edmund Peartott once

said that when he started writing
about real life murders some years
ago he was about the only prac-

titioner in the field.
Before he laid asidehis pen, how

ever, the retelling of old murder
cases had almost approachedthe
status of a major industry. Many
magazinesmade their appearance

devotedto murder and the activi
ties of real life detectives.

Writers found this a fruitful
field, with a large public. Books
recounting famous murder trials
of the past appearedwith frequen-
cy. A publisher began a scries of
American statetrials, modeled after
the famous British State trials,
each book devoted to one outstand
ing criminal case.

Alvln F. Harlow Is the latest
author to appear with a collection
of cases "Murders Not Quite
Solved" he calls them. As his pub-
lishers have observed, he has
avoided the old "war horses" and
his book turns up several fasclnat
Ing murder cases that 'will be new
to many readers.

Others are more familiar the
Colllngs murder mystery of 1931,
for Instance. Harlow presents a
detailed and satisfactory account
of the singular happeningson tho
motor yacht "Valentine" In Long
Island Sound a mystery which Is
Just as deep today as It was seven
years ago when tho curious story
first was unfolded to the

One of the stories Is concerned
not with murder, but with kidnap
ing. "The first kidnaping for ran
som in America," Harlow says,
"wes that of the boy Charlie Ross
In 1874. Tho second was that of a
man after he was dead."

The body was that of Alexander
T. Stewart, America's first great
merchantprince,who died In April,
18.6, The body was stolen from Its
vault in the churchyard of St
Mark's-- in- - the -- Bouwerle seven
months after burial, and fromthen
on for years was unrolled an al-
most Incredible story of negotia-
tions for Its return.

The body eventually was sup
posed to have been turned backto
tho family and buried in a tomb
in the cathedral crypt at Garden
City, Long Island, but Harlow In-

dicates that there is no certainty
that this was the fact

RABBI HONORED
GALVESTON. April 27 UP) Gal

veston loaav caid tritautn to rr.
Henry Cohen on the occasion of hl
60th anniversary a srabbl of Tem
pi o unu israei. itaDDl Jonah1wise
of New York and JudgeJ. a Hut-ches-

of New Orleans will ba
principal speakersat a golden Ju--
oiieo reception tonignt
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ashiom
No Job Opoii In "

Are,
Merritt Warn

West Texas farm werkess
were warned by 8. d.
the local Texas state
service, that no Joasfor them
In tho lettuce shedsof the
valley In California,

"The hope of fladlag Jefe m Hm

lettuce shedsIs somewhatlike last
year'sArizona myth,"" Merritt eat.
He pointed out that such fatse re-
ports occasionally'' cause Testa
workers to travol long dMaaeesm
search Many
becomo stranded along the way,
penniless and hungry, while a few
arrive to find no employmentsad
no meansof returning home.

"Salinas valley lettuce dfatriete
have surplus shed workers despite

for additionalfeet?,"
tho Texasstate employment serve--e
was officially Informed by the farm --

placementsupervisorof Callfeeata.
Merritt pointed out that re-pe-

for bumper farm crops ta
most sections of Texas will see
require most of Texas avaHaWa
farm labor.

Human head hunting Is stiH
practicedby soma primitive tribes.
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32 Piece
Set of Rose
Point
China

A beautiful creamy white. ware
with embossed garlands of
roses on the border.
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Hud SeisedSteamer,
.Trouble Is
Averted

KAWOHAI, April 27 UP- -A
n iliini clash between BrlUsh
lihMiiHt In the Shanghaiarea
M avertedtonight whenJapanese

jMcftle proffileed to releasethe
OtWfc steamer Tnngwo before

Previously It was understood
444e4t gunboat was prepared to

Meet the releaseby force if neces--

Japanesesoldiers In launcheshad
aK4 the l,S37-to- n steamer off

near the mouth, of the
ntangpoQ river, about IS miles
rem Mia'nghal, alleging that a
fetoese basec'iurer had fired a
4tel at a, Japanesosoldier.
British authorities promised a

kempt investigationof the alleged

The Japanesepledge was under-ee-d

to have followed a strong
IrKleh demandfor releaseof the
Mp, backedby the Implied threat
4 the gunboatCricket standing by
A Shanghai evidentlyready for
bctlen.

SHANGHAI, April 27 Iff) The
rapancse army has launched a
rigorous campaign In far north
veetern China, advancing toward
ipheres of Soviet Russia influence.
The new battle area is within 100

piles of Outer Mongolia, under
protection of the soviet union, and
neutral authorities here believe the
Brlve may endangerthe land routes
fey which" considerable Russianwar
bupplles have reached theChinese
armies.

BPEAKS MAY 7

AUSTIN, April 27 UP) State
highway Commissioner John Wood
)f Timpson announced today he
vould open his speaking campaign
'or railroad commissioner at Na-- I
:oguocnB juay 4.

The Japanese-owne-d Island of
Formosa provides most of the
vorld's supply of camphor.
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far Mftker's Day
The world's finest confections

In richly decoratedpackages
for Her special day 25q to
$7.50.MakeyourselecUonnbtr

lSl
"Better Drag Stores Since 1919
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TBWNBS COURTS AT PAKK
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AU type of sports followers be accommodatedat the big
Spring municipal park. Here's a view of the tennis courts,a pep
ular gathering place.

Big PartOf ThatRentMoney Goes

For RealtyTaxes,SurveyShows
MINNEAPOLIS. April 27 Three

and one-UjIr- d months of your rent
money each year goes xor xaxes,
if you live in a house;seven weeks'
rent la taken by taxes If you are
an apartment dweller.

Of 48 U. S. cities reporting in a
survey, 29 have Increased their
realty tax rates over those of
precedingyear, Rents, which rose
along with taxes In 1937, have re-

ceded somewhatsince the first of
this year, but the tax collector still
eets about the samoproportion of
your rent dollar as he' a year
ago not quite 29 cents, u you
llvo In a detached house, and
silently over 14 cents.If you are an
average apartment dweller, the
study shows.

The lower ratio of realty taxes to
apartment rentals, report
points out, Is offset by the fact that
approximately one-ha-lf of the
apartment rental dollar goes for
services, such as fuel, water rent,
janitor service, etc.

The records of representative
groupsof residential property fs 32
widely scatteredcities, revealedby
realtors who cooperatea in ine
survey, show that realty taxes
levied in 1937 for payment In 1938

are up 7.8 per cent over taxes as-

sessed on tho sameproperties for
the precedingyear.

Beats Down
'Meanwhile, rent levels In the

United Statesas a whole have re-

ceded since January, after a three-ye-ar

rise, and are now only four
per cent above rental rates or a
year ago.

Annual rentals on the 167 apart-
ment housesIn the survey, contain-
ing 2,831 apartments, average $9,--

S46.44 per building at presentrates,
or approximately $47 per month
per apartment, while taxes due In
1938 average$1,341.72 per building,
or about $80 per apartment. Taxes
thus take 14.1 cents out of each
rental dollar, or a little over seven,
weeks'rent per year," '.

Rental andtax recordson sample
groupsof detacheddwellings In 31
cities show averagemonthly rentals

In Big Spring... It Is The

J.& W. FisherStore
Since 1882

i.

can

tho

did

the

of approximately 345 per home at
current rates, while the 1937 taxes
which must bo paid In 1938 average
$153.70 per residence, thus taking
2&J& centsout of eachrental dollar,
or little over threo and a third
months' rent per year.

Ratios given on the properties
studiedaro of taxesto rental rates,
the report points out; no attempt
is made to allow for vacanciesor
collection losses, and the ratio of
taxes toactual income would nec
essarily be somewhathigher.

The study Just completed sup-
ports tho results ofa similar

mado a year agoby tho same
organization, when approximately
the same average tax ratios were
revealed by a study of 7,964 dwel-
ling units In 48 cities.

INCREASE SHOWN IN
BUSINESS FAILURES

AUSTIN, April 27 Commercial
failures In Texas during March ex-
ceeded those of the preceding
month andMarch of last year both
in the number of firms that failed
and in the total liabilities of these
firms, tho University of Texas bu-
reau of business research has
pointed out.

"According to reports issued by
Dun & Bradstrcct, Inc., there were
seventeencommercial failures In
Texas during March, compared
with fifteen tho monthbefore and
esYcn the corresponding month
last year," tho bureau's statement
said. "Total liability of these es-

tablishments was (248.000, an in
creaseof 62.1 per cent over the
precedingmonth and 145.5 per cent
over March last year. For the en
tire first quarter of 1938 there were
54 failures, comparedwith 34 dur-
ing the first three months oflast
year; and aggregateliabilities were
3546,000, an Increase of 72.2 per
cent-ove-r the like period a year
ago."

The first American cotton mill
Lwaa built In Massachusettsin 1803.
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SpecialValues ThroughoutThe StoreFor

THURSDAY ... FRIDAY ... SATURDAY

J. &. W. FISHER inc

GarnerSdbool
To CloseOn
May 9th

Seven"Nw Credits
01 Affiliation
Won Tina Year .

With' the task of winning seven
new credits of affiliation success
fully behind, the staff of the Qsr--
ner school is now turning to the
graduation exercises set for May 9.

Supt. H. r. Raileback said that
Mlsr Sue B. Mann, deputy state
superintendent.Is to be the prin-
cipal speaker for the occasion.
Other program details are being
arranged byN. T. Burnett, sponsor
of the senior class.

New credits of affiliation recom
mended by Miss Mann for tho Gar-
ner school are: Modern history.

Spring.
-- ;, jjrownwooo,

i, Galveston, Houston, Lubbock and
Palestine.

Granting of the new credits will
mean that Garner la a fully ac
credited, high school,
During a period of only two years,
the school has receiveda total of
20 credits, three of them In Eng
lish, one each In and

history, two In algebra,
one In shorthand, typing, plane
geometry, and half In civics

economics,
To the

School much la by
Superintendent Rallsback

The Only ConditionedDrug Store In Spring
Three Great

Value Days
THURSDAY,

FRIDAY,
SATURDAY

Hair Tonics
And Oils

$1.50 Extra Large
Size Wildroot Hair
Tonic 98c
$1.00 Eczcmatono .... 54c

Vaseline
Tonic

faculty Garner
.credit given

'40c Hair
yf;j

Efoo VitallsTIalr . t 1'
Dressing Slo
75c Fitch Shampoo. . . .45c

Lucky Tiger
Hair Tonio 49c

25c Fitch's Hair Oil... 15c

ShavingCreams
And Lotions

35cBurma
Shave 7.7.

50c Mennen's
SavingCream . . 31c

50c Williams
Aqua Velva ... .29c

50c Woodbury's'.
After Shave
Lotion 27c

25c Williams
After Shave
Talc 9c

35c Williams
Shaving
Cream 19c

Me

the

the

'ry1to.
TWlll.no NEW

MkM sMWtsrsaoW In tw jmn
Idttrim wsoiil a nam aoa animalI

buiLding permits
continue strong

AUSTIN.. April 27 BulMlng per
mits In Texasfor March compared
favorably with both the preceding
month and March, 1987, aad per
mlts for the first quarter of 19S8

over the
last year, the Unl

veralty of Texasbureauof bunhess
researchhas"annouced.

Reports to the bureau frem
chambersof commerce In M Texas
cities show total permits during
the month of $7,723,127, an Increase
of 36.5 per over February and
12 per cent over March last year.
During the first quarter permits In
these cities totaled 117,631,711, an
Increase 2.9 per pent over the
first thre atontka mf 197.

Cities In which, btt'lldtng permits
during both March and'the first
quarter exceeded thoseof tho com
parable periods were: Abilene,

music, moiogy, soop worK u, com-- Amarlllo, Beaumont Bier

"'w aiiiiiujeiiu icau u- - ueDurne, Dei Rio,
tory u-a-j, spatusn ana spanisn
n.

four year

ancient
American

a each
and

$1.00

Stao

of

for

cent

of

SENTENCEUPHELD
AUSTIN, April 27 UP) Mark

Henry Calhoun, Dallas county ne
gro, became another prospective
residentof. death row In the state
penitentiary when the court of
criminal appealstoday affirmed a
death sentencegiven him for rape
of a Dallas girl.

Haiti proclaimed its
dence of FranceIn 1804.

i

24c

49c

or
Per 5j

per dose 5c

.Per plat S9o

......w.v..... .Two 39c

Per Plat 15c

Dij

LOCAL BAND TO M
WEST TEXAS AT
SAN THIS
Faclng the

In .the most closely ses-
sion of the WestTexasHigh School
Band associationto date, the

high school band,under the
of Dan W. will

leave here Friday afternoon for
San Angelo.

u"

'

This year there will be 50 to K
bands entered in the a
record number for the
Big Spring will not have to com
pete against all these, of course,
but It will have to go up against
the creamof the crop the Class A
bands of San Angelo, and

Conley will take 68 band, mem
bers with him to SanAngelo. Each
band member Is taking a cot and
will sleep in big rooms of a San
Angelo hotel. Transportation may
be a problem,and Conley said that
there likely will be need fora few
more cars to carry the players to
the contest city. Those who can
furnish such cars should contact
cither Conley or the high school.

Last On the list
To add to the woes. Big Spring

drew last place as Its spot both on
the and concert contests.
Thus, the local bandwill be last to
march Friday night and the lastto
play evening.

Wayno Nanco, and Joe
Hansard, will enter the new con-
test for student conductors. The
band will have several soloists In
the contests,too.

Among thoso who will go to San

Air
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PROMPT SERVICE

LARGEST SODA FOUNTAIN
BIG SPRING

Only Spring Cream, Insuring
Freshness

GUARANTEE YOU!
Frozen Homo-Mad-e-

Convinced Money WhTBe Refunded.

QUART, Flavor . .x , .25c--

THICK MALTED MILKS

HAVE BREAKFAST WITH US!

Choice Sausage Egg,

Toast Coffee Grapefruit Cereal.

NOW SERVING OUR PLATE LUNCH

35c Prep ,19c MQNTHLY
24c MERCHANDISE

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY -- APRIL -

OF
Beautiful Clock .Gives Correct Time,

Temperature Humidity, Chroniumcd Plated.

$1.50 Alarm Clock .89c

$3.95 Wrist Watches$2.49

Tobaccoand
Prince ..vw..l0c

Leader . ,

5c North State, drain,
Bull Durham

Tobacco 3 for 10c

Camel, Lucky Strikes,
Gold or Chesterfield
. Carton$1.45

. Farmers...Stockmen

Attention
fc

Bkckleg Vacciae Parke Globe,
,

Hemorrhagic Septicemia

StreHgtkStock Chloroform.

Park Founds

HaeTw k......;
Gomiine Kress GaHe'98e

indepen--

C0MPCTE
CONTESTS

ANGEL0 WEEKEND
keenest competition

contested

mu-
nicipal
direction Conley,

contests,
association,

Abilene,
Lubbock.

marching

Saturday
possibly

PINS PADS
FL

oToT gfToVlVoTT orWT frmrw m

&

Angela as aval
Billy John Hermann. Cor

nelia Dean MlHer, Jacque
traw, tc c Ben, Warren.

Homer Adams, Natalie Smith, Bet
ty uoiuns, uanene Montgomery.
Wayne Nance, James
Ruth Ann Dempiey, Joan James,
Yvonne Phlfer, Betty Jean Mc
Donald, Dave Billy Robin
son, jonn stirr, wt D. Cornelleon,

Raleigh Gulley.
Billy Koons, James jack
Gates, Raymond Winn,
Thompson, Richard Elchlinger,
ward Fisher, Mae Wehunt.
Carroll Ben Carpenter,
R. II. Miner. J. A.

C A. Murdock, Jack
Hood.

Fuller, Ben Newby. Frank
Wentz, Donald Schurman, Charles
Berger, Donald Alston, Joe

Jack Addison Cot
ton, James Skallcky, Thomas
South, Corrine Mlttle, Neel,
Lawrence Presley, E. A.

Blount, Ben .Nix. Rob
ert Myers, John Moore, Charles
Bikes, Nell Rte McCrary, Loulso
McClenny, Louise Reeves, Jimmy
Faye ltogers, Aimorlne Plnkston

BONDS VOTED
April 27 Kllgorc

voters lssuancoof $250,-00-

In street paving bonds in
city election yesterday.

Big

A obssT sMol A

AT

IN
The Big That Its Ice

To You.

TO
Try One Quart Of Our Ice Cream, And If You Aro
Not That It Is Tho Best In Tolvn, Your

....
5c

of Ham, Bacon or with One

and or
COLD

28 30

$5.00 New

and

Cigarettes
Albert ,ct.

$1 Union 51c

Old Golden
Dukes or

Old

Per

Davk

FuH

Greea

Per

ONLY

SJ98

Meier.
Frailer,

Underwood,

Robert Delbrida-e- .

Tldwell,

Kavanaugh,
Shannon,

McClenden,

Ira

Han-
sard, Ralston,

Harold
Nance.

Ralph Joe

KHjGORE, UP)

approved

THE

Fountain In Makes Own

OUR
Freshly

Any

dose

25

r.29
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Face Creams,
Lotions, Powders

$1.10 Mercollzed Wax .. 70c

BSo Esther Four PurposeCream Wo
80c l'hllHps Milk of Mflfnesla

Cleanfttnjr Cream , 47o

S6o Ingram's Milkweed Cream ...........'.41c
75c OJ's Beauty Lotion ..570
Sea Jergen's Lotion ,. .....Mo
Wo Chamberlain'sHand Lotion 33o

BSo Lady Esther Face Powder '.',,.. 33c
SSo Ponds Face Powder 23o
11.10 Tangee Lipstick 7o
75o Tangce Rouge , 890

Jm
SANITARY PROTECTION

1ILTS
fisi'soWatf Trntmrtttt Taotaoaoa

0 IWSFfSI

band members

line Lafan

Watt,

Louis
Ed

Freda

Billy

T.

A
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Perfumes,

iJidy

ilwock mipfm
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w IEjwarm Jmminf
sleek shipments fresn ten tto
Fort Worth stockyards aad later-stat-e

points during March . ore
Moderately below thosee the eirespondingmonth last year,snnnfil
ing to the'TJntversItyof tesaa fan
reau el bwiwese research. For--
wardln ot aM cUmm at llmii I

combined totaled l,Mt mm, k de-
cline of S per'eftt fromMtaeeli
last year. Cattle MpfMata, total-
ing 3,063 cars, declined V per sent:
calves, 666 ear. Iwereaooa fft
cent; hogs, 788 cars, tmnssrt U
per cent; and sheep, 868 ears, In-

creased4 per cent,-- Bhlpmmteaw
ing me first three mob
13,689 cars, a decline of T
cent.

"Receipts of Texas Uresessh, atf
the Fort Worth market were ssaitn
ly below-- thoseof March laotye&r
especially or nogs and stoop," sot
bureau's report said. "MaritoMoo
to Los Angeles also dropped of?
sharply, while Kansas City o4
Oklahoma City took mere Tomos
sheep."

HOrS YOUR STOMICI?
OUtfcoma Ch;

Ldi RnMcH.!
lllh 5- 1- unltiling t .wouU Mrii
Ii. Food didn't
to nourith nt.IMMppcttle, and 1 m Mm
and weak. Ahr
Ur. Plrrta'a GSSS,
Medical OUcOTnr I
laved tnr ml mJ kJ

no itomach dUlmi. 1 (elt muck nmiii,ar, complexion u dearer sad I ttmiicigkt." Uujr il at jrour dins; aloe

MEET YOUR
FRIENDS

AT

Collins

Bros.

Medicines
$1.00 Crazy Crystals..I
GOo bIzo 58e
$1.00 Adlorika Me
GOc Sal Hepatica. . . . .44c
$1.00 Wine Cardul . . . .00e
35c Bromo QuIhIho . ,.1
50o Syrup of Black
Draught l(..... 33c
25c Carter's Little
Liver Pills 15- -
100 Dr. Hlnkle's PiUs. .19o
$1.00Marlin or Texas
Crystals , Se
$1.50 Aragol . . '. 8e
5 pounds Epsom SalU.19e
75c Verazcptol 44c
Pint Pure Imported
Olivo Oil Me
100 Puro Aspirin . . . .Me
35c Vick's Salvo .'....lie
Pint RubbingAlcohol. .14e
Quart Heavy Russian
Mineral Oil ,....9te
GOo Syrup of Figs . . . .St
75c Squibb's Miaeral
Oil Bte
70c KruschenSalte . , .4i

Antiseptic"
Solutions

Tooth Paste
And Brushes

PintNurseBrand
Antiseptic
Solution 29c
50c Ipana Tooth
Paste 29c
$1;00 Pycope 67c
25c Dr. Lyon's
Tooth Powder 15c
50c Tooth Paste:
Forhan's,Detoxol
or Bost.
Choice ....... 2fc
Llsterlne, 14 as. H 1
75o Value DXC
SOc Centrl ty
Angle OIC

IMPORTANT

Insulin! Users

Attention
Refrigerated IaouMn For Your Safety-je- w rotonor

Dated Packages

10C.C.U29 ..-:...-
,.

10 e. e. U . . . , f . . . , Me
10 c. c. U W Pretm4aeBone . , .-- . . . w, . , .1JS
19e.cU8tPre4MyMllii.,.., .$!.
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Starts FRIDAY
at' the Ladies' Salon

Easter came too late this year ... We bought too heavy. So, this
wearing apparelof High Quality, Nationally Advertised,Crisp andNew
Merchandise goes on sale Friday morning. OUR LOSS YOUR GAIN.
We need the cash and you need the merchandise. And still betler for
you . . . some of thesehats anddresseswill actually be sold at ONE-HAL- F

PRICE!

DRESS! DRESS! DRESSES!
839.75

cash rniCE

$2395

SPRING

$29.75

CASH PRICE

$1g95

$21.75 Values

CASH PRICE

$1395

Spring

Coats

And Suits

Positively
Going aty
Price

$49.75 QQ
Values for P.Vt.OO

$29.75 QC
Values for $lt.00
$24.75
Values for .'. $12.33
$19.75 C Q QQ
Values for $ 3.00

COSTUME SUITS
at great reduction! Just the thing for

Vacation Trips.
$69.75 $49.50 $39.73 $31.75
Values Values Values Values

$39.75 $29.75 $24.75 $21.75

Taffeta and Crepe
HOUSE COATS andPAJAMAS

I BRIGHT SHADES ..I $5.95 Values. 3 JB

m Vanity and Venus
BRASSIERES

.Value ,.,.. OdC Values

Purses

I to $7.96

BIG
o

(04
,. . .

Cl1...

n

...

a

. .

Fair

DDC

. .

,

RAISING

$19.75

cash rmcE

$1295

J r"

817.95 Values

CASII TRICE

(J?5

CrepeandSatinSlips
Pasteland Dark Shades

Here is the Opportunity you
have beenwaiting for

$2.95 and
$1.95 Values

$3.75 and
$2.95 Values

Vanity Fair Slips
$2.00 Values

Sizes 32 to 42

I

...

Satin and Crepe

-

16.95 Values A q--
M.95 Value n an
For ,v $d.,D
(3.03 Values An anvFr ?

(2.95 Values vr
For M $05

AND
7.95 A -- A $5.00 O

Value5TrtJU value !

29 Straws

20 Straws

14

for

asasasH

$1

$35
$2"

1.50

GOWNS PAJAMAS

yuivt)

1h

VENUS COMBINATIONS
GIRDLES

Felts Out

LADIES' SALON
"Everything Exclusive Mijady"

Black
Pastel

and
Here

Friday for
Best

Selections

one group 1 AA
$6 value i.UU

Values 9 QC
to $7.95. ...... L.UO

Values
To $5.00.

Close

Navy

Prints
Be
Early

1.00

2.95

MIDLAND

HI VoteIn South
QnMethddist.
UnionNears

Delegates To Confer-
enceOpeningThurs-
day Hold Key

BIRMINGHAM, Ala, April 27
(UP) Unification of the three
branches of Methodism, an tssuo
affecting the religious affiliations
of more than 8,000,000 persons,Will
oe at stake when the quadrennial
conferenceot the Methodist Epis
copal church. South, meets here
tomorrow.

If delegatesto the conference,the
23rd since the organization of the
Southern church in 1844, approve
tho unification plan, the three units
of Methodismwill be joined for the
first time since 1828, when tho
Methodist Protestant church

It la believed that tnmnrrnw'a
conferencemay see a climax to an
almost ld fight for Metho-
dist UnltV. B. flehl Whlrh hmn
soon After the Northern and. South-c-m

branchessplit over the slavery
Issue In 1844.

Up To South'Now
The Northern and Protestant

churches have approved the
plan, and favorable

action of the Southern conference
would bo the final step In the

campaign.
If the Southern delegates ap

prove the plan over bitter opposi
tion wnicn has arisenamong lay-
men's groups, a new church, to be
known as tho Methodist Church of
America commanding a member-
ship of moro than 8,000,000 will
be formed. It will divide the nation
Into five geographicaland one ra
cial divisions for tho purpose ot
administrative government.

A uniting conference, composed
of 400 delegatesfrom the Northern
and Socthern branches and 100
from the Protestant unit, will be
held within 12 months If the South-
ern vote Is favorable.

First Separation In 1828
The problem of a divided church

dates back to 1828, when a small
group, calling Itself tho Protestant
Episcopalchurch, broke away from
the mother organization in a dis-
pute over tho porportlon of repre--
sentauon to bo accordedlaymen.

xnis group toaay represents a
comparatively small unit of world
Methodism.

The Southern branch parted
wayswith the Northern church In
1844 after a Georgia .bishop had
been suspendedbecause his wife
owned slaves.

Since then, repeated attempts
have been made to bring the three
groups together again, and the
present plan for unification was
evolved in 1914.

Representativesof almost 3.000
000 Southern Methodists are ex-
pected to attend the conference,
which will last from 10 days to two
weeks. Conferenceleadershave es-
timated that 60,000 personswill be
attracted here by the conference,

IVforal Recession'
Of Government
SeenBy Hoover

FRESNO, Calif., April 27 UP) A
warning that dictatorships have
arisen where governments lost
"moral fibre" was left today before
California republican women by
former President Herbert Hoover.
who said American government
was in a "moral recession."

"If morals cannot bo sustained
In cither ono of
two things ensues," Mr. Hoover
said In an addresshere lost night
"Civilization rots. Or thn rvonnln
turn to dictatorial government to
ciean up tho politicians.

"These nre nrnvn hrtnro" xi
Hoover told the federation of re-
publican women's clubs. "Wo are
In a moral recession In govern-
ment

"Beyond this we have for fiveyears listened to a continuous de-
famation of everything that hna
ffltl A K.f.A Uaa . .- . -- - u.u,i. jiuucisi, ucniovemeniu oi men nas been belittled and at--

"GovernmentIn a democracycan
afford somo Inefficiency," he said.
"That 4s tho price we pay for

for Intellectual and
spiritual freedom. But govern-
ment In a (1fmfVraA .nit S.A

II Immoral that sapsUs very life."

ILLNESS FATAL TO
LOUISIANA EDITOR

PASS CHRISTIAN fl.. A.n
27 UP) Toulmln H. Ewing, 43, edi-
tor of tho two Monroe, La., news--
supers, tne jvewa star and tho
corning world, died from a sud
den attack of illness last night
wima en route Dy automobilefrom
Monroe to the Ewlng summerhome
On the JTUlf coast hern.

Ewlng was a natlvo of New Or
leans bcu a son or the late Col.
Robert Ewing, former owner andpublisher' of the New Orleans
States.His mother h itn n
mer Miss May Dunbrack of Hali- -
jux.- - nova ttcaua. Mn wn
headof tho Monroe papers.He was
on overseasveteran of the World
war and served as first lieutenant
In the third artillery division of
tho regular army.

His body was taken to New Or-
leans for funeral services and In-
terment (omnrmw.

Survivors Include his widow, the
lunner ansa 'lzabeth Nones of
New Orleans,and a brother, Capt
John P. Ewlng, publisher of the
Shreveport Times and Monroe
papers.

CURATOR DIES
NEW YORK. April 57 OR

Henry Lewis Bullen, 80, curator
DWltuf ot the Typographiclibrary

and museumstarted by American
yp xrounaers, Jne,la JerseyCity,

N. J died today.

DownFrom 151To N Pound,Man
NearsEnd Of 40-Da-y FastHe
ThinksWill CureHay Fever
DETROIT. April 27 OP) Weak

and thin, but resolute,Georgo Mc- -
itenna enteredupon the last stages
today of a y fast which he
confidently expectsto cure him of
hay lever.

The garage man. a
Syrian Immigrant, reached today
the 89th day of his period of ab-
stinence from food. He said he
hoped to prove the "self-curati-

powers" of the human body.
Gaunt and hollow of cheek from

the foodless weeks, McKenna said
'one more day" would "complete

the cure." He said he could tell that
by the color of his tongue.

"I can tell that by the way It Is
beginning to look," he said, ex-
plaining he originally had Intended
to fast for but 30 days but at the
end of that time his tongue was
"not the proper color."

When ho began the fast March
20, he said, he weighed ISO pounds.
Now he's a bare 90.

I've convinced hyself." he said.
speaking slowly and with effort
"that tho human body has self-curati-

powers, it given a chance.
I believe one can rid himself of.
any disease, if he gives his body a
chance to act That chance is to
stop eating so the body Is able to
eliminate the Impurities, and to
cleanseit externally each day.

Sometimes I feel awfully tired
and It Is a terrible effort for me
to get out of bed, but I feel much
stronger than I did a week after I
started. Then I was all broken out
with a rash, which I know was the
impurities leaving my body."

McKenna, who said he hadn't
missed a day at work, added ho
drank "plenty of water" and slept
10 hours a night

I haven't even smoked or chew
ed gum," ho said, "because that
would spoil the fast"

The faster saidhe came to Amer
ica in 1913 and was a graduate ot
Maryvillo college, Maryvllle, Tenn.

Strike Talked By
Auto Workers

DETROIT, April 27 UP) A strike,
pictured by a labor leader as one
that could cause tho Ford Motor
Co., and the Chrysler corporation
to halt operationshere was under
consideration today by a division
of the United Auto Workers union
(CIO).

The group which claims the pow-
er to bring about thisextrcmo cur-
tailment Of automobile production
is the executive boardof the Mould-
ing and Allied Partscouncil of the
U. A. M.

Robert Hunter, chairman of the
council, said today the union has
100 per cent membership In five
plants supplying Ford and Chrys-
ler and that a strike vote would be
taken Friday night

Immediate causeof the decision
to take a strike Vote was the col-
lapse last night of negotiationsbe-
tween the union' and the Detroit
Moulding Co., where a dispute al-
ready has stoppedoperations.

NEWSPAPER PRICE
IN N. YORK HIKED

NEW YORK, April 27 UP) The
New York Herald Tribune today
announceda one-ce- increase in
the newsstand sale price ot Its
week-da-y editions In New York
City.

Tho new price will bo three cents.
' Frico revision by the Herald

Tribune followed a similar an
nouncementyesterday by the New
xork Times.
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Under-Purchasin-g

Is Our Problem,
SaysLaGuardia

WICHITA FALLS, April 27 W)
Mayor Fiorcllo LaGuardia of New
York City left Texas today after
a rousing impromptu speech In
which he declared under-purchasin-g,

not la na-

tion's biggestproblem.
"It is purchasing power that Is

our problem." ho told the West
Texas chamber of commerce con-

vention here yesterday.
"If undernourishedboy and

girl had a sugarybread and butter
sandwich It would put an awful
crimp In talk about

He said the'key to the situation
was wholesale exchange of serv-
ices among various parts of
United States,together with intel-
ligent planning,cooperation among
business, labor and government
and a rest from politics.

He said the situation was worse
than In 1917 when America plunged
into the World war In that "we
are fighting a war against poverty
and misery."

Discussing relief, LaGuardiasaid
that while government expendi-
tures for this purposo could not go
on forever, neither could they be

'cut off suddenly.

RABBINICAL LEADER
CLAIMED BY DEATH

NEW April
bi Owshey Rablnowltz, 78, presi-
dent the United Grand Rabbis
associationof the United Statesand
Canadla, today.

rabbinical
group which followed chassldlc,
or mystic, Interpretation of Jdalsm.
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JapsBid Fm$
Mexico Gas

ReportedReady 'Ti,
Pv S3.OO0.0OO 3rr
CashFor Supply f

MEXICO CITY, April 27
sources said toky

Japan had offered to pay esijen
tho barrel head for $3,000,966 warthV
of gasoline. " 'l'It said, however, that-9e- -i

tavo Epslnosa Mtreles, general-manag-er

ot the Natlonil Pctro-ku-

Expbrt company, was hesltant'to
close the deal for fear ot stirring'
up opposition from Mexican ad
United States labor, ".

The Confederation of Mexleaa
Workers, with which the petro-
leum workers are affiliated,'" an-
nounced Saturday that) twe dele-
gates returned from 'the United
States with promise ' of support
from C.I.O.'s John 1m. Lewis" after
they had pledged that oil
not be sold to "fascist natleaa."

The government .needs faretgn
markets for its surplus afterTpa

of the foreign 81 In-

dustry March 18. . 3 --f
Replying to a second British note

Drotestine expropriation. .Mules..
yesterdayagain refused to return
the property or A gull a (Royal
Dutch Shell).

The Mexican answer asserted
shareholdersIn Agulla renounced
diplomatic representationsIn their
behalf by reason of statements
stamped on the company's share
certificates. -

t,-
-

Rcprescntatlvesof tire and rub
ber companies, including two Unit-
ed Statescompanies, Goodyear and
Firestone subsidiaries, were called
upon to subscribe the equivalentof
three days payroll monthly for the
rest ot the year to the domestic
bond lssuo to Indemnify the 17
foreign oil companies.

The companies counteredwith an
to subscribe to the extent ot

one per cent of their capital, which
would amount to 'abouta fourth ot
the amountasked.

Fatlma was the favorite
of Mohammed. "

w
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KNOW YOUR

BSBARONS
MOeeflT DECKEK....Talk ot

yew Mel Oit and Robert Feller U
you m want but little Bobblo start--
fed In baseball as young as either
of thm"....Dcclcsaw his first pro-
fessional experience last seasonas
"a memberot tho Odessaand Monn-
hiiiM ball clubs., ..Ho was 18 at
the tteio; born July 24, 101p, In
BfcJott, Wis., but now lives In White
Plains, If. T...,Played plenty ot
baseball around White Plains be-
fore finding West Texas,...Lived

or Belolt for nigh on to 15 years,
figured that was long enough to
stay In one place so he and his
folks Moved on, pioneeringtoward
the east and run smack dab Into
Whtte Plains....There they'vebeen
ever since.,.Like most of the oth-
er boys, he spentsome time on the
west coastbefore hitting the Texas
trail....Started with Odessa and
heard of Big Spring for the first
time when Pepper Martin took his
Oilers to Loralne and opposed
Charlie Bryant's! team....When
Odessablew up, Bobby moved over
to Monahansand finished the sea--

ofl....He was a "hot corner"
daiW. last

Ttfrt

hitting

f
REMEMBER

MOTHER

CHOCOLATES
Tfc Swetttt GlrVW All
Seeour displayof beau-
tiful gift packagesand
placeyour order for
deliveryonMother'sDay.

No.
.S No.

.284

MBfflPS
We Are As Close Aa

Your Telephone

Thos.
J.

Coffee
Attorney-at-La- w

General PracticeIn All
Courts

SUITE 215-18--

LESTER FISHER BUILDINQ
PHONE 601

MASTERS
.ELECTRIC SERVICE

- Kohler Light Plants
Magnctocs, Armatures, Mo-

tors, Rewinding, Bushings
Bearings.

8 E. 3rd Telephone 328

12:17

TRADE MARK.

EastThird

Train -- Plane-Bus

Schedules
T4P

12.
4 .
6

,

oTm.

year,

now

510

Trains Eastbound
Arrive Depart

a. 8:00 a.

,11:10 p. 11:30
" :,:,.' T&P Trains Westbound

Arrive Depart
'NaTli;.... 8:00 p. 0:15" p,

fNo. 7 ..... 7:10 a. 7:40 a. m,

ANo,.l ,.., 4:10 m.

yi ' 1. Base Eastbound
,,!Arrive' Depart
. 5:55 a. 6:15 a.
.' SiBO'aVm. 9:10 a. m.

. 10:57 a.m. 11:08 a.
2:07 m. 2:15

, 6:5l'p. ..' 7:35
,U:;p.m. 11:40

1 V 'Base Weetheond

2:06 a. a.
4:20

19:54 a.
4:20 p. m.
7:00 p,

St

10:00 Km.
U'MtLm.

. .5:l'a,,.
-

11:00 .m.
4, f.TOffl. Ml.
"10:l in.

spe--

and

and

7:40 m. m.
, 12:30 p, m.

m. p. m.

m. m.
m.

p.

m. m.

p. p. m.
p. m.
p.m.

p.

12:17 a.

Northbeond

2:10 a. m.
4:25 a. m.

11:00 a.m.
4:26 p. m.
7:30 p. m.

7:15 a.1 m.
11:00 a.
7:10 p. m.

7:15 a. m.
11:08 a. aa.
8:00 p. m.

t to JM this Mr.,, .At

....Likes the 'sUl' MMataito
West Texas....Prefers dayMtall e
accountof it's easierto hit....Saw
the Yankeesbeat the Glanta twice
last year With Gofties and Ruffing
up and that pained htm a lot....
Likes the Giants and doesn'tthink
the National league is inferior to
the American loop....He's a little
fellow, about 5 feet. 9 Inches and
couldn't weigh over 150 pounds if
ho carried his glovo with him all
the time....Doesn't know where
h0 picked up that Yankee brogue
out it's very much In evidence.
unns a lot or the time and hasa
plenty of self confidence....This
may be his big year.,..Ho started
off right last Saturday by driving
In the winning runs that beat

UpturnSlow,
Oil MenFind

Industry Leaders
Seek To Chart
SteadierCourse

TULSA, Okla., April 27 UP Con-
fronted with an unusualamount of
opinion and predictionson the con-
dition of the oil Industry, execu-
tives set themselvestoday to chart
steadiercoursesto keep their busi
ness, prosperous in the face of
changing conditions.

From a series of stockholders'
meetings,trado associationconfer
ences and the like they had a mix
ed picture of difficulties at a period
of tho year when rising demand
should make for pleasantprospects,

From marketers camo reports
that the spring upturn, late In
coming, remaining sluggish. In tho
mldcontinent area Jobbers wero
more active but the EastTe'xas re-
finers were reported looking for
outlets for their gasoline, gulf
coast shipments having fallen off
sharply.

Cautious buying was
with dealers seeking
price' advantages on
Prices were .unchanged.

the
fractional
contracts.

Crude men wero in a quandary,
Despite state regulation and pipe-
line proration the national produc-
tion was up again, adding to the
top heavystocks that have plagued
tbe industry for months.

A. number of crude purchasers
had reducedtheir takings drastical-
ly. The crude situation was reflect-
ed In Oklahoma by the usual post-
ponement in setting the next
monthly allowable.

The market demandhearing was
nem over until May &

TYLER ADDS TO
EAST TEX. LEAD
By .the Associated Press

Games today:
Longvlew at Henderson.
Tyler at Texarkana.

r' sniA4t. nr.Bunti

rule

Jacksonville at Kllgore..
Tyler clung to an unblemished

record In the EastTexas league to
day having hurdled the 'Texarkana
Liners 0 last night. Tyler's lone
tally came in the fifth, in the midst
of a pitching duel betwe'eri the Tro--
Ijans' Mike Schroederand the Lin
ers' Lefty Davis.

Hendersonand Kllgore were In
a dead heat for second place after
Kllgore defeated Jacksonville 10--8

and Henderson dropped one to
Longvlew, 16-6.

Manager Abe Miller scattered10
Marshall hit while his Palestine
Pals pounded down two Marshall
twlrlcrs to take the game, 10--

LABOR RELATIONS
BOARD ACCUSED
OF UNFAIRNESS

WASHINGTON, April 27 OP) An
American Federation of Labor
spokesman accused the national
labor relations board today of un-

fairness In administration of the
Wagner labor act.

Joseph A. Padway, federation
counsel, told the house' judiciary
committee:

"The A. F. of L. has a lack of
confidence In the board. There
exists a. feeling qp tho part of a
very largo element in ttta labor
movement that the act Is not being
administered fairly as far. as the
A. F. of L. Is concerned. We are
disappointedin the administration
by the board."

Padway made the statement
while registering conditional- - fed-
eration approval of a bill before
the committee Intended to deny
government contracts to corpora
tions which the boarddeclared had
violated tho Wagner act.

Calls For Support
Of Railroads

DALLAS, April 27 OP) Dr. W. M.
W. Splawn, chairman of the intcr-statf-lj

commerce commission, urged
membersof the.Associated Traffic.
wjuds 01 America, in convention
here, to help lift the nation's rail
roads from ther preuont predica-
ment.

Speakingat a dinner last night,
Dr. Splawn said tho country's,
transportation facilities had grown
beyond the needsof the day and
that rate structures had been de
moralized tnrougn cutthroat com
petition ot agencies.

He asked the traffic men as
experts to assist the railroads and
the commission In solving the prob
lem.

Club reportsanda luncheonwere
to conclude the convention today.

FOUR IN PLANE DEAD
VISALIA, Calif., April 27 UP)

JosephE. Elliot, superintendentof
the Sequoia national forest, said
today a ground crew reached the
wreckageot an airplanewhich van-Me- d

Monday, and that aU fovr
passengersresidents of Vtaalla

FavoritesIn
HardMatches

Betty OpposesHilda
Urbantke; Anicla
Meets El Pasoan

HOUSTON, April 27 W Back
nine spurts put Mrs. Frank
Ooldthwalte, Miss Betty Jameson
and Mrs. E. R. Iltiry, three
stanSoat entries In the Texas
Women's 'Golf association tour-
nament, into the quarter-final-s
today.

Even through the eleventh
hole, Mrs, Goldthwalte, Fort
Worth matron, got her lead back
at tho 'twelfth, halved the next
three holes and ran out her
match with Mrs. Otto Armstrong
of El Paso, 3 and 1, by taking
tho sixteenth and seventeenth
holes.

Miss Jameson,defending a title
she has won the past two years,
made the nine hole turn two up
on Miss Hilda Urbantke of Am
tin and then courted men's par
on the next six. holes to win, 4
and 3.

HOUSTON, April 27 UP) Luck
of tho draw found favorites court
ing trouble In the second round of
tho Texas women's Golf associa-
tion tournament today.

Galleryltes sensed a possible up-

set In the match between Mrs.
Frank Goldthwalte of Fort Worth,
medalistandCurtis cup team mem'
bcr, and Mrs. Otto Armstrong of
El Paso, a putting master.

Mrs. Goldthwalte yesterdaydrop-
ped Mrs. E. L. Rolfs of Houston, 5
and 3, but her game was none too
stout on the first nine.

Mrs: Armstrong, meanwhile, was
having a most amazing putting
round to dispose of Mrs. Bryan
Winter of Dallas, 7 and 0. Seven
one-pu-tt greenswere on her card
through the match and she fin- -)

lshed the 18 holes with another
flock of s.

In Miss Hilda Urbantke of Aus-
tin, veteran of many tournaments",
Miss Betty Jameson of San An-
tonio, trying for her third straight
title,' found another, tartar.

Bombers Open Here
- Robert Mooro's Brown Bombers
and the Midland Black Oilers will
play the former team'shome .open-
er here Sunday afternoon at 3:30.

The local crew has been active
for the past severalweeks but all
their games have been away from
home:

TEXAS LEAGUE LEADERS

Five leading hitters
AB H BA

Dejonghe, Bt 26 12 .462
Pools, Ds. 59 24 .407
Bcrardina, SA 43 17 .393
Shelley, OC 65 21 .382
Secory, Bt. 51 17 .333

Hits Pool, Dallas, 24; Shelley,
UKlanoma City, 21.

Runs Rlgby, Dallas, 12; Secory,
ucaumont, 10.

Two-bas-e hits Clarke, Dallas, 8;
Pool, Dallas, Todt, Dallas, 6.

Threc-bas-o hits Epps, Houston,
4; Garner, Beaumont,3,

Home runs Bcrardino, San An
tonlo, 4.

Stolen bases McDowell, Fort
Worth. 4.

Runs batted in Schlno, Tulsa,
13; Clarke, Fort Worth, Todt, Dal-Us- .

11.
Games .won Gllatto, Dallas, Brill-hear-

Oklahoma City, Ulllln, Okla-
homa City, Grodzlckl, Houston, 3,

Innings pitched Grodzlckl,
Houston, 35; Gllatto, Dallas, 33.

Strikeouts Grodzlckl, Houston,
23; Reld,.Fort Worth. 19.

EASY PAYRIEN1 PLAN!
Tires & Tubes

5 Months
to PAY!

PETSICK TUTE CO.
419 E. 3rd Phone 233

PHONE 109
HOOVER

PRINTING CO.
206 E.' 4th Street

Let Us Figure Your Next Job

PARADIES

Phone1354

PLUMBING
605 State St

You'll find It here, it's
very near

TIP-TO- P
SNACK & NEWS

It's easy to park and easy
to choose
NEXT TO:

PetroleumBIdg

COMPLETE LINE OF -

WATCHES
and

DIAMONDS
On

Easy Terms
Tow Credit, la Oooi

WAITS JEWELRY

L. r, McKay t Gcn
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
rtanari Intr tfslsmsBKa&sv V Xswlksljuvnsiswi4Ww " je sssja mibitdI
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TEXAS BEGINNING
TO FEEL EFFECTS
OF SECESSION

AUSTIN. April 27 UP)--Th tew
ebb of Industry and trade m the
country at large Is showingthe ex
pected effect on Texas business,
Dr. F. A. Buechcl of the University
of Texas bureau cf business re
search said today.

"Although industry and trade lri
this stato have thui far yielded
grudgingly to depression Influ
ences. there are growlntr indications

4 that the downward phase of the
businesscycle has not yet runs Its
course in Texas," ho said.

Texas' composite business index
for March was03.43, comparedwith
06.33 for March last year and 03.03
for February, 1038.

TapestriesIn Moth Balls
CLEVELAND (UP) Six 15th

century tapestries, temporarily
housed in Jail, have been packed
with mothballs by deputy sheriffs.
The tapestries, valued at upward
of 3250,000, are being held pending
Ugtigatlon in New York which will
decide their ownership.

GOo

Mum

50o
TEK
Tooth
Brush

2 for 51c 19c

25o.
BLACK DRAUGHT

15c

50a
Milk of Magnesia

33c

Quart
Pure Russian

MINERAL OIL
69c

50c Lyon's
TOOTH POWDER

39c
5c No. 2

PENCILS
2c
G0o

HEPATICA
39c

HAIR BRUSH
29c

Hygea
BABY BOTTLES

3 for 23c

CrowleyGives

His Platform
Has Ideas'For Cor-

recting State
Government

DALLAS. ADrlt 27 UP)--Karl A
Crowley, candidate forgovernor of
Texas, attacked, the present sys-

tem of state government In his
platform announcedhero today,
and lri 17 points set out what he
said was a constructive program
of correction.

Crowlcy'a platform included)
Advocacy of a measure

officeholders who regulato oil
and gas business andpublic utili-
ties from campaigningfor another
office without first resigning.

A promise to abolish the ad
valorem tax and substitutea taxa-
tion system placing the burden
"upon those best able to pay."

Proposal of a severancetax on
oil, gas and sulphur' 'for providing
state revenue, for creation of a

MERCHANDISE

U.S.P.
Aspirin

Tablets
5 Grain

Phillips

prohibit-
ing

Barbara Gould Faco powder
Barbara GohM FialshlHg CreaM

UmHoa Tlwso Paly

$1.10 Cleansing Cream
.50 'FacePowder

iJiilWIli aPHTaHsW Ss0
At CUNNINGHAM and PHILIPS

$1.25

With Outstanding
Quality Drus
THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

$2.00VaIue

YARDLEY

K il

$1.60value.,$1.10

Squibb
SHAVING CREAM

With
5 Blades

29c

$1.00Size

79c

75c Vaseline
HAm

49c

BhauMsafcja.iaAMiV ksa.alaMWsaaiiJ AsUpnmflvn( nravinnni(i xwji w
educational s ad feir pay-
ing outstanding indebtedness of
counties, cities and other political
subdivisions.

A promise to take the pension out
at politics, and a declaration for
paying pensions, a legal right,"
to the old .people, teachers, the
.blind and dependentchildren.

Utfllly Regulation
Strict regulation ot public utili-

ties bv an Independentnon-nollt- l-

cat commission anda constitutional
amendmentprohibiting any foreign
corporation from owning Texas
publlo Utilities.

A need for full cooperation1of the
state in securing needed federal
aid for the farmers', extensionot
rural electrification in every farm
house, and building of er

roods Into everyfarm community.
A promise to take theeducation'

nl system out of politics and pay
teachersa salary more consistent
with their efforts.

A declarationto veto any bill pro
posing salesot liquor by the drink
as long asthe constitutionprohibits
the open saloon, and for .rigorous
enforcementof all laws.

A proposal for a constitutional
amendment to prohibit foreign

J
V

Bayer

100's

ICE

7c

IG

.

IK

I

WtpWnYfSMC HsWy
fret etwaeMHt m

dniM and alstMwc at stall.
Control of monopolle or rnrMg

them out of butmew.
Abolition of the poll tax as

condition for voting.
Enactment of strong stale la

bor law providing the right ot col-
lective bargaining mediation.

The platform states unicameral
one-hous-e legislaturewith three

members from each congressional
district would solve many ot our
presentproblems.

SHIPS IN
NEW YOItK, April 27 WO Five

steamshipswere In trouble, today,
with ono ot them beached, as the
result ot three accidents oft the
North coastIn dbnso fog
last night and early today.

Tne coastguard dispatched
sistanceto three of the vessels,but
the other two, after reporting
collision, did not ask for help.

In the most serious accident, the
2,689-to- n Commercial Pioneer Of

New York was in collision near
the Delaware breakwaterwith the
2,677-to- n York of Baltimore.
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Evening In Paris
. ' Ail for

Rouge (h aq
Lipstick )l.UiJ

3 for

PO -- DO

GOLF

7c

69c

75c LISTERINE 59c
SNOW AND THE SEVEN DWARFS

MOULDED

Set..

CRAZY

Crystals

TONIC

Aspirin

59

......98c

GIANT
CREAM

SODA
2 Quart

Complete TUC

1000 Sheets -- - fl.10 SYRUP
Floss - Tex ouo

..
79c

39c " SsT7

-

89c L25 59c

' Kit - Diamond - Putnam's$1JJ5 Darby
DYES

79c 89c 9c

CUKNiHHUps

CAX Off
THREE

ARK

PORT ARTHUR, April I?
A. woman and her twd at
were drowned last night when aa
automobile plunged throotrts a
open bridge over Taylor's btqrwat
Its junction with Mm ship enaal a
few miles of here.

The were Mrs. R. P. Mc
Coy, 45; three-year-o- Mtehaet as

It. P. McCoy, the drtrer. and Mr.
and,Mrs. W. J. Holteway M Pwt
Neches, were thrown dear wt tha
automobllo and were putted

from the water. Be4t
the others were recovered an
alter the accident.

McCoy said he was
stop the car after noticing
span was open.

ROSE LONG TO WB
BATON HOUGE, La, April

UP) Hose Long, dawatv
ter of the late Huey P. Long, sM
today her engagement and ap-
proaching marriage would an-
nounced Sunday. She did not dis-clo- ae

the nameof her fiance.
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Values
28th -- 29th -- 30th li

PERSONALITY
ENSEMBLE

Pcrfumo

WHITE

SOAP

LIFEBUOY
Soap

FOUNTAIN
SYRINGE

PEPSINtoilet tissues Pablum

"$125
PETROLAGAR Dextri Malrose

Saraka
ALARM CLOCK
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SPltlNCS,

TROUBLE

BALLS

,Skte3L

PLUNGES
BRIDGE,

DROWNED
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U.S.P.
Milk

of
Magnesia

Pint

n

50c
IPANA TOOTH

Paste
29c J

19c

50c

35c

Star or Trcet

3

40 - 50 - GO - 75 Watt

.

75e Croaw t Him
IMa Kmw Pnn'slar

37c

50c

;l

south
dead,

Dor.

Right

To
Limit

Quantities

Pepsodcnt
TOOTH POWDER

Ingram's
SHAVING CREAM

27c

lloserved

RAZOR BLADES
pkgs.for 23c

MAZDA
LIGHT GLOBES

15c

WALKO TABLETS
39c

DolpH's
MOTH BALLS

Lb. 19c

$1.00 VITALJS
79c

HAND LOTION
79c

DOOTMY
COMBINATION

X-
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SPORTS
PARADE

By Hank Hart
OPENING DAY

DM eui the band in gay attire
A snappymarch to play;

Let fandom'sjoy be unconflned .

For thU la opening day!

Bleak winter' gone to caverns
dop.

All nature's bright and gay;
Turned out to greet the sport or

aoorts.

3

'

--
.

v

"

Today is opening dayl

The crack of bat, the thud of ball.
The umpire's call of "Play";

The host of fans who crowd the
stands,

Today Is opening dayl

The festive peanut Ice cold pop
And flags In bright array;

They're all a part of random'sJoy
That comes on opening dayl

I H. Addlngton.

Card Suits Will Be
Liked-B- y Enemies

Suits for the Dig Spring ball
crew did not arrive .until this
morningand Jack Hutclicson
mighty fearful 'that the local
outfit would have to go on the
field dressed as cavemen or at
least wear the old practice suits
but the Barons will bo able to
port their sparkling new outfits

In flno style.

Tho Midland playersare wearing
the kind of road uniforms that all
other players In the league will
like. They're black with white
trimmings and letterswhich don't
match up at all with their mother
chatn system but of the kind that
a white pellet can be outlined

fr

against perfectly,
i

It now develops that Fatrick
Stasey, only local boy on the
Baron squad, spells his name
with two s's insteadof the s and
c. We've erred ,on that one for
two yearsand Tat hasnever tak-

en the trouble to correct us.

Red Cowley, the Angelo flash,
was releasedby ManagerBarnabe
Monday but ho's to bo kept in mind
and will certainly get his chance
later. His ago was the only thing
that beat him out this year. Keep
the name of Cowley In mind. He's
bound to" go places later on. We
hope the local outfit keeps strings
on him;

The Old Man Was
(Very Effective

" Barneyreleaseda couple of his
scrapbooksrecently and the

hardly realized that the
eld man was so good.

The total number of shutouts
he pitched In the Texas, Three-I-,
American Association and South-

ern leagues,are almost unac-
countable.

On one occasion pitching against
Atlanta while a member of Little
Rock club he", set the Crackers
aown with only two hits and white-
washed them yet he did not strike
out. a man.

He was a hitter of note as well.
Even before he took to the pitch-
ing trade he was pacingthe Pacific
International league with an aver
age of better than .330. And, be-

lieve It or not, the. lad led the
American League hitters' during
ene season with the Chicago White
Sox, beatingout such menasGoose
Goslln. Helnlo Manush and Lou
Gehrig for that honor. However,

RELIEF
FROM THE

HEAT m

IN

HOME
OFFICE
HOTEL
HOSPITAL

S??.M...i!fiMlkably
AIR" both.
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GRAND NATIONAL LOSS SPURS

Collapse Of St. Louis
Cards Not Surprising

LossOf Dizzy DeanSaidTo Have
CausedOutfit To LoseAll Spirit

PrinceOmarIs
Winner Over
Bromberg

Kopccky, Abbott In
Victories Last
Indoor Show

A reverse body scissors (what
ever that may be) earned Prince
Omar a one up advantagein this
handto hand encounterwith Count
Von Bromberg in the main event
at tho Big Spring Athletic club's
wrestling card Tuesday night, a
card which ended the local Indoor

Bromberg seemed to have the
better of the argumentmost of tho
way and earned one of the three
falls but the Algerian proved the
cooler in the clutch and came up
batting 1.000 In his preparations
for the oncoming-- outdoor season
which begins next week.

Joe Kopecky chalked up a win
in the semi-g-o In a fairly Interest
ing duel with Bcyram Bey in tho
semi-g-o, earning the one fall with
a top body pin while Ace Abbott
surprised by copping the duke In
tho special event He won over
Billy Hall "with a scries of flying
mares.

Hammerfest, Norway, is the
northernmosttown in Europe.

In that Instancehe only went to
bat eight times so his top spot
didn't really count He hit his only
home run of the year off Billings
of the Detroit Tigers.

In 1933 he led theTexasLeague
with the willow while to member
of the Dallas club, hitting .389.
He went to bat 18 times. The
real leader was rid Purdy (re

member) fo San Antonio, follow
ed by Zeke Bonura of the Dallas
club.

His pitching record of four vic-
tories and a defeat was better'
from a percentage standpoint
than, any one else in the league
that year.

Several Take Golf
LessonsFromMann

Jack Mann, the Fort Worth golf
pro who Is visiting here, is playing
as much golt as possible and, at
the some time, working himself a
golf Class on the Colorado links.
He pays two or three visits to the
neighboring.city each week, tutor
ing four studentsnow, and expects
to have more soon.

He's finally found out what's
wrong with his game. (He's been
off form for several weeks) andhas
set about to correct it

Mann is particularly anxious- to
meetup with Doug Jones andOble
Bristow, finalists In the recentMin
eral Wells tournament,but he may
have to wait until after the week
end. The pair have gone to Ard--
more, Okla to play a few rounds
of golf.

tii k
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The players and managersJiave
a strong hunch that the Tanks are
due to start pouring it on the ball

about tomorrow, when Joe DIMag-gl- o

likely wltl break into the line
up as a plnch-hltte- r. But they
don't know about the Cardinals.
They suspectthat the departureof
Dizzy Dean has taken a lot more
out of the birds, mentally and
physically, than generally
thought

Dizzy didn't get along with Man
agerFrankle Frisch, tho rival play-
ers admit, yet they declare heput
fight Into the Cards and embodied
more than any other member of
the team tho spirit of the "Gas--
Houao Gang." They say the Cards
aro going to miss more than Diz-

zy's pitching, and It begins to look
like they're right

Curt Davis Flashes
Yesterday, with sluggerJoe Med'

wick still out of the line-u-p, tho
Cards droppedtheir seventh game
In eight starts, a 8 to 7
decision to Cincinnati. And this,
even after Curt Davls,.the pitcher
obtainedfrom Chicago, hit a home
run with threo on in the, fourth
The Reds scoredall their runs in
tho lost four frames, lambasting
Davis and his four successorsIm-
partially,

The-los-t of. the undefeatedteams
went under as the Chicago Cubs
bunchedtwo triples and a single in
tho tenth to halt Pittsburgh's mad
career,5 to 3. Tex Carleton went
the route for the winners,checking
the Piratca with eight hits. Tony
Lazzeri, k, clouted a home--
run.

Homeruns by Mel Ott and Jim
liippie featured theNew York Gi-
ants 12 tb 8 win over, the Phillies.
Each sldo used three pitchers and
one was about as bad as tho other.
Carl Hubbell, whose turn it was
to. toll for the Giants, Is laid up
with a heavy cold.

Turner Blasters Brooks
Jim Turner pitched his second

smoothvictory for the Boston Bees
as they trimmed Brooklyn, 4 to 1,
limiting the Dodgersto five hits.

The Yankees put on their first
big Inning of the seasonto even
things with tho Philadelphia Ath-
letics by a score of S to 3.

Owner Clark Griffith of the
Washington Senatorscontinues to
chortle at his acquisition of Zeke
Bonura. The hefty first baseman
parked one in the stands in the
seventhround,to beatJohnny Mar--
cum or uoston, b to 1

Cleveland won Its sixth straight
and took a firmer grlp4on first
placo in the American League by
slugging the Chicago White Sox, 10
to e, on 18 bits. Eldcn Auker. of
Detroit let tho St Louis Browns
down with five hits and beat t'uenj,
7 toL

Tourney Delayed
The Mooro invitational volley

ball tournament,scheduledto take
placo Tuesday evening' In the
Moore gym, was postponed until
tonight .due to rain.

Among teams entered are two
representing Moore, Falrvlew,
West Sldera of Big Spring, South
Sldcrs of Big Spring and Garner.

Prizes will be given for first
place, second place and consola
tion winners.

gives you the benefitsoi

its refreshing coolness.
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ROOM AIR CONDITIONER
SUMMER COOLING WINTER HUMIDIFYING

Summer and Winter. In Summer, it takea freah lr fm
; window, waste it to take out durf, dirt and pollen, COOLS it to the comfort
by Nature m methodand circulatesit through the room. A blessing to hay

: Mtferso, invalid andoldfolks. A boonto workers... In office orhome.$" tt humidifies, cleans,refreshesandcirculatestheair.Plugsinto anyelectric
"" owd,requiresnodrain.At suchlow costwhy denyyourselfanyloaget
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YanksTr7 For
RemainderOf

ItJJ trowns
British Open,Epsom
Derby And,Ferns'
Title In Jeopardy

By SCOTTY KESTON
London, (Correspondence of

the AssociatedPress) The British
are a patient people, but now, as
the Irish say, "they've had their
sufficient"

Bob Jones and Walter Hagen
took their golf titles andthey loved
It Don Budge rubbed It in last
year by winning three Wimbledon
titles and thoDavis, cup. Prior to
this America had won the Ryder
cup, the Walker cup, the West-
chestercup, the Curtis cup and the
America's cup.

All these Britain lost with rare
equanimity, but when Battleship
carried off the Grand National
steeplechasetrophy. It was prac
tically the end.

Now only three of this season's
British sporting' classics remain
in British hands the Derby at
Epsom,June 1; the British opea
golf championshipat Deal, July
4--8, and the British women's golf
championship at Buraham and
Borrow, May 16-S-

With Henry Cotton and Pam
Barton playing In top form, it is
doubtful if America's limited chal-
lenge Jn the two golfing classics
will nave much chance.

Yankees Chances
But some English critics .are al

ready seeing the possibility of the
Derby going to an American-owne-

horse.
There are,at this early date,four

horsesowned by J. E. Wldener and
William Woodward entered In the
derby. Wldener has thefifth fav
orite. Unbreakable,at 14 to 1, and
Silver Spear n, at 25 to 1. Wood
ward has Olympus at 20 to 1 and
Valerian III, an unknown quantity
not listed in the early betting
books.

Americans are ali-ead- favored
to win the other four sporting fea
tures to be held In this country this
summer.

. Johnny Goodman and Johnny
flacher are being mentioned as
the men to beat in theBritish ama
teur golf championshipat Troon,
scouana, May 23-2-

The United States Walker cup
team Is favored to continue its un-
defeated record in Walker cup
matcnesat St Andrews. June 3--4.

Budge, Helen Jacobs and Alice
Marble aro expected to .clean up
mo Wimbledon tennis titles,. June

2; and the American
WIghtman cup team Is conceded
the edge In those matches June
10-1- 1.

Yanks'ParkIs

Title Go Site
JacobsAlso Makes
PlansFor Other
Big Bouts

NEW YORK. April 27 UP) Mike
Jacobs and New York looked for-
ward today to the busiestand big-
gest summer fight season of many
years, topped by the return match
between JoeLouis and Max Schmel- -
lng at Yankeestadiumon the night
of June 22.

Jacobs set tho site for the bout
yesterday after considering offers
from Chlcajro. Detroit and Phlln.
delphia. The summerprogram also
win include tho doings of Henry
Armstrong, Barney Ross and Lou
Ambers In their three-corner- dis
pute over the welterweight and
lightweight titles,

Uncle Mlko has fond hones of a
crowd of 80,000 and a net gato of
$1,000,000 or more for the second
bout between the negro heavy-
weight champion and the German
who punctured the Louis bubble in
me samering, June 19, 1930.

Seats will ranee in nrle'a frnm
$3.50 for unreservedbleacherscats
to ju tor ringside chairs. Mlko ex-
pects to pick up an additional

100,000 from radio and picture
"s"w iu swcii nis net gate of a
muuon or more.

Guldahl Looks
To Natl.

NEW YORK, April 27 UP) It Is
hardly the fashion for golf cham
pions to go about predicting they'll
win again. Boxers may growl, 'Til
knock that bum out" and Dizzy
Dean may mention 30 victories but
not golfers. So when Ralph Guldahl,
the stalwart Texan who holds the
world's biggest golf title, the U. S,
open, says he'll do it again. It's
news.

Guldahl swungoff the winter clr
cult to a quiet berth at Braldburn
country club In Madison. N. J..
wherehe Is practicing and planning
anoiner putscn in this year's open.

"My game Is just as good as It
was at Detroit last year," says
Ralph, "and I eertalnlv fp.l w
better mentally,, so why shouldn't

have a big chance."
He is going about the work of

conditioning himself for the sum-
mer grind is his own way. He has
a. hatf-hot-tr iwactlee session every
day, wfciefe he thinks te plenty or

Ut,

THE ENGLISH TO DEFENSE OF LAURELS

John Soden Ready For Hill Duty
Two GamesLi
PSAAGrid

League
Garner Meets Lions
Of Courtney;Acker-
ly PlaysWcstbrook

Garner Hill Billies, beaten by
Coshoma in their initial start on
the gridiron last Friday by a 20--7

count, get a new start Friday af-
ternoon when they oppose Court
ney's Lions on the Courtney field.

Coach Floyd Burnett has been
working his charges steadily this
week and expectsto bave a better
all around attack than that which
attempted to break through the
Bulldogs' strong defense.

The mentor will use practically
mo same lineup which opposed
Coahoma. The Thomas twins. R.
C. and R. V., M. Brown, Jeffcoat,
Lawicy and Anderson are sched
uled to line up for the opening
KICKOir.

Another PSAA battle had been
scheduled between Coahoma and
Stanton but due to conflict with
the SenAngelo band contestwhich
begins Friday the gamo was post
poned, several of the Bulldogs are
memoers or the Coahoma high
scnooi Dana.

Wcstbrook and Ackerly, also
members of tho 'association, will
clash In Ackerly Friday.

RajahIs Now
In 42ndYear
By SID FEDER
(Finch .Hitting for Eddie Briets)

NEW YORK, April 27 UP Con
grats to the greatest right-han- d

Datter the gamo has ever known
....He's Rogers Hornsby, in case
you haven't heard, and he's 42 to
day. . --

Pedro Montnnez is 7 to S to takr
Frankle Wallace at the Hipp to
night.... Bill Brandt phonesto toll
us about tho youngeststockholder
In baseball Charles
Lewis Warneko....Hlsdaddy, Lon
of the Cards, gave him a share In
tho Hot Springs (Cotton States)
ciuD....nui not springs isn't a
Cardinal farm, and Pino Bluff, in
tho samo loop, is.. ..If this bi
treason....Don't look now. bui
there seems' to be something stir-
ring between Mike Jacobs and
Seattle'sNat Druckman over who's
going to get Al Hostak, the prom
ising middleweight, to fight for
him....

Albert Mueblhaus, a Senators'
fan from way back, writes: la J

wasntngton this year, you'll see
a team every bit as good as the
Yanks except for pitching and
home run hitting.... Sh-h-- h, Mr.
Muehlhaus, that'swhat the Giants
found out last .October. ,. .Mrs.
Estello Lawson Page, the golf
champ, packs a lot of what the'
boys on Jacobs' Beach call
MoxIe....In the recent Mid-Sou- th

affair, she took 83-8- 5 tho
first two rounds, then wound up
with a 73 for second place....
And all the time she was carry-la- g

a temperatureof 101 and her
physician kept advising her to
quit....Jim McGalllard, Texas
Christian two-mlle- gave tip Eas-
ter holidays to do heavy, work
around the campus so he could
loso weight....And when ho was
finished, he was heavier than'
when he, started.

CZECH PAIRS OFF
WITH F. T. PARKER

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS.
W. Vs., April 27 UP) Karel Kozo-lu-h,

Czechoslovaks ace from
Greenwich, Conn., was paired tcr
day against Francis T. Huhter of
New York, as the Greenbrieropen
tennis tournament moved Into the
quarter final round.

George Lott, of Boston; seeded
No. 1 in the tourney, meets Jan
Kpzeluh, Miami, and Bruce Barnes,
runnerup in Jastyear'scompetition.
clashes with Herman Peterson.
Fisher's Island, N. Y.

ForsanTeam
FavoredTo
Take Games -

FORSAN, April 27 Forsan's
busy continental Oilers will wait
ror me Big Spring Barons to close
out their two day stand against
Miaiand Wednesday and Friday
ana men move into the Baron ark
when the Barnabemenhit the road.

Their opposition will bo formed
by the Texon Oilers and for the
first time since Marion Forbes or
ganized the outfit two years ago,
the Conoco outfit will be favored
over a Permian Basin league team.

They are scheduled to open
Against the Texon club Saturday
and then meet them again Sunday
uiicmoon.

ManagerC. J. Reed will sendhis
strongest pitchers into the two
battles, using Maxle Beard atralrist
the visitors Saturday and then re
turning with Tip Greesltt for the
Sundayduel.

The Continentaloutfit has played
four games this season, losing to
the Carlsbad Sans, 8--7, la their
initial go; tlelng the San Angelo
fcsep Herders, 8-- losing to the

Baron, 7--; and eotaJogthreugfc la
the tsl Msir agaliut CarisUd,

, '.

QUALIFYING LIMIT FOR CC

LEAGUE IS
Shirley Robblns. managerot the

Big Spring country club, an-
nounced today that, due to Inter
ferencewith golf tournamentsand
other conflicting arrangements,
qualifying for the Muny golf
leagues would be extended through
Sunday, May L

Four teams are definitely set to
play In the league, Robblns an
nounced, and a fifth may be en-
tered.

Teamsreoresentlnor the FIrt Na
tional bank, post office, barbers
and Wooten Grocers were the
contingentsRobblnsnamedas sure
starters.

Play will begin about May S and
continuethrough the summer.Rob
blns will not make the schedulo
until all teams are definitely i

sured as members.

JoelThorneh
IntentOnAuto

Championship
Millionaire Employs
Snyder,Householder
For Races

INDIANAPOLIS. April 27 P
Millionaire Joel Thorne, who has
taken up automobileracing for the
fun of It, today put out tho word
that he'll be driving with his toot
and not' his checkbook in trying to
win the 600-mi- le Memorial Day
classic here.

Said the gangling,
heir, who owns fourteen racing
cars, two airplanes and s garaeo
full of motorcycles:

"I've got two crack drivers, but
If I find that either of them can't
drive as fast as I can, they're
fired."

But Joel conceded that he didn't
exactly mean what he said about
his checkbook. He's already spent
ou,uw, he said, on the two cars

In which will ride his highest
hopes. And, on top vt that, he Is
employing "28 or 29" men he
couldn't remember exactly in his
racing -- stahle." He figures his
monthly payroll at $6,000.

"If I continue spendingat this
rate," ho addedthoughtfully, "111
have to come to the conclusion
thatauto racing is a businessand
not a Jiort,"
All of which helps to explain the

wealthy young sportsman's well-lai- d
plans for cutting himself a

piece of tho May 30 prize money.
Jimmy Snyder, heavy-foote-d Chi
cago mint man. and Ronnv Homr- -
holder of Los Angeles, a product of
nnagei racing,have been signed to
drive Thome's prize pair of
chariots.

If last year's performanceIs any
muicaiion, neither should have
trouble in holding their Jobs.
Thorne averagedonly lis miles an
hour in qualifying trials last year
while Snyderwon the polo position
nt 125 miles an hour and House-
holder was well up" toward the
front.

Honor StudentsAt
Garden City For
Year Named

GARDEN CITY, April 27 Myrl
Riley has been announcedas the
valedictorian .of the Garden City
mbm bcuooi senior class with anaverageOf 93.3 for her Itinlni- - .nrl
senior year.

Bessie Lena.Bell, with an aver.
use or us ror the two years, was
uauicu saiuiaiorian.

N. P. Taylor. suDerintenrfent nt
the GardenCity schools, said that
baccalaureateservices for the grad-
uating class would be held at 8
P. m. on .May 13 on the school audi-
torium with Rev. J. W. Patterson
doing the preachlnr.

Commencement address will bent 8 p. m. May 20, Taylor added.
Dr. J. Frank Doble has been ex-
tended an Invitation to make theaddress,

niiiiiiii.
but he has

.
not yet replied.

u.ouuuuuu exercises for thnc1mn, t.-- i. i set forMay 19.

DEAN IN RARE
FORM AGAINST
SPORTS

Paul Dean, shipped to Houston
by the St Louis Cardinalswhenhis
arm seemed bad this spring, is go-
ing to be a factor In the Texas
Leaguepennantscramblethis year

If the flopping Cards don't recall
him.

He showed real form yesterday
althoughdropping a 2--1 decision to

CONTiENTAL OILERS MOVE INTO BIG SPRING
PARK SATURDAY FOR PAIR WITH TEX0N

Open

GOLF

Shreveport The younger Dean al-
lowed 10 hits but half of them
were scratches. His mound rival.
Junle Barnes, caused his downfall
when he doubled in the sixth to
drive In the winning run.

The league-leadin-g BeaumontEx-
porters fell before San Antonio 4--3,

when, the Missions' rookie sensa-
tion, Berardlno, doubled in the de-
ciding run.

Ed preerchunkedFort Worth to
a 7--2 win over Tulsa and"Prince of
Oklahoma City shut out Dallas 3--8

on seven scattered hits.
Games today:
Dallas at Oklahoma City.
Feet Wsrth at Tulsa.
Hswet at MtwvftK (day),
BeaiMMwt at AatMi

EXTENDED

THE STANDINGS
RESULTS YESTERDAY

Texas League
Shreveport2, Houston1.
Oklahoma City 3, Dallas 0.
Fort Worth 7, Tulsa 2.
San Antonio 4, Beaumont S.

American League
Cleveland 10. Chicago a.
New York 5, Philadelphia S.

Detroit 7, St. Louis 1.
Washington 6, Boston 4.

National League
Chicago 0, Pittsburgh 3.
Cincinnati8, St. Louis 7.
New York 12, Philadelphia8.
Boston 4, Brooklyn 1.

STANDINGS

Texas League
Team-Beau-mont W. L. Pet

. ., .9 4 .692
Tulsa . ...... . 0 5 .615
Houston , ..., . 7 5 583
San Antonio 6 8 .615
Oklahoma City .... 8 6 .571
Dallas . 7 8 .487
Fort Worth. 8 10 .353
Shreveport. v 2 ? .167

American League
Team-Cleve- land W. L. Pet

. . . . 6 1 357
Boston . .... 5 3 .625
Washington .... 5 3 .625
Ntfw York , 4 8 .4(4
Chicago . ..; 3 4 .429
St. Louis 3 8 .375
Detroit . .j 3 8 375
Philadelphia 2 5 .280

National League
Team W. L. Pet

Pittsburgh . ........ 7 1 375
New York , 8 1 357
Boston , 4 2 .667
Chicago , 8 3 .625
Cincinnati 3 8 375
Brooklyn 2 8 386
Philadelphia . 1 8 .167
St Louis 1 7 425

GAMES TODAY

National League
Chicago at Pittsburgh French

(1-- vs. Blanton (1-0- $
ou .uuuis at Cincinnati warneKe

(0-0-) vs. Grissom (0-1-).

Philadelphia at New York (2)
Mulcahy (0-- vs. Gumbert fl--

Hallahan (1-0-) vs. Melton (2-- or
Lohrman (0-0-

Brooklyn at Boston Fltzslm--
mons (0-0-) vs. Fctte (1-0-).

American League
Cleveland nt Chicago Harder

u-u- j vs. ieo (0-0-).

uetroit at St Louis Bridges
v-- ij vs. mwsom (2-0-).

New York at Phlladelnhln Rnff.
Ing (1-- vs. Williams (0-- or Kel--
ley tiHij.

Boston at Washington McKaln
tu-- vs. ueshong (Hi).

International League
Toronton 6, Newark 6.
Jersey City 2, Buffalo 1.
Rochester6, Syracuse 3.
Baltimore 13, Montreal 4,

American Association
Toledo 3, Minneapolis 2
Columbus 4, St Paul 2.
Indianapolis 8, Milwaukee 7.
iouisviiic 0, KansasCity 2.

SouthernAssociation
Knoxvllle 1, Nashville 0.
Atlanta 8, .Chattanooga4.
Birmingham 5, New Orleans4.
Little Rock 11, Memphis 5.

Paclfio Coast League
Los Angeles 8, Hollywood 5.
Portland 3, Oakland 0.
Seattle'7, Sacramento1.
San Diego 5, San Francisco3.

Handel's first opera was pro--
duced when he was 48.

The
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BaraaKe Te Sve'lXi
Handcr For OpeBr;
In! Cardvllle ' '

Johnny Sodea, fomcrly of a Ya
klma, aWaft., efc, Is

expected to take the msumt;ef
Charlie Barnabe's :BareM. Wye
Thursday afternoon against MM

land In the second game t .MM

newly begun WT-N- baseball
schedule.

Soden, like Wednesday'sstarter,
Claronce Trantham, has been, hM
out of all exhibition gamestime far
for fear ot any mishap and should
be in great shapefor a duel that,
is expected to pit him against ths
Cardinals'Benny Franklin, a right
hander.

Starting time for Thursday'
game has boen moved back an
hour from that of openingday,wilt"
begin at 3:30 p. m. All afternoon
games hereafter are to begin at
that time, club headquarters an.'
nounced,

. Practically the same lineup that
took tho field against tho Cards In
the opener will go out again Thurs
day. Richard Hobson may replace
Pete Joiner at shortstop since
Barnabosaid he Intended te alter
nate those two during the season.
Should Manager Withers of ten
Midland outfit open with a left-hand-ed

fllnger, Douglass Harka
and Harry Slegbortwill be switch-
ed In the batting lineup, with the
center fielder batting directly be
hind Cleanup Hitter Hank Hender-
son.

Opening In Midland Friday. Bar
nabewill havecither Frankle Jacot
or Pat Staseyready for hurling
duty with the former scheduledte
get the call. Marv Keller and Wes-
ley Rau, the lattera are
also standingby. Rau will be used
mostly as relief hurler this season.

TEXAS TWINS TO

PRACTICE FOR
PENN RELAYS

PJULADELPHIA. Anrll 27 UP)
The colorful North Texas Sbitn
Teacherstrack team wilt work out
todayat Franklin field for tho flrrt
time in preparation for tho Pens
relays Friday and Saturday.

Tho sputhwestcrners,who starred
here last year, .arrived late l&Ac
night, completing a long auto trip
from the Kansas relays at Law-
rence, Kas.

Thsj Brown twins, Elmer and
Delmer, along with Wayne and
Blaine Rideout, were all set for a
good workout Elmer's slightly in-
jured nrch is much Improved and
he will be able to run, Coach Chock
Sportsmansaid.

North Texas will race in five
relays, the Class "B" mile, 440, 880,
distance medley and four miles.
Last year the Denton, Texas,crew
won the Class B championships.
They also flnUhed first in the half
mile, but were disqualified for Ille-
gal baton,passing,

169 MILLIONS PAID . '
OUT TO FARMERS

BINGHAMPTON. N. Y. (UP)
Trying to save a few steps may
prove costly to' Harold Unell of
Blnghampton.

unell purcna&ed a can of coffee
from a neighborhood store, hut
instead of carrying It up to his
apartment he attempted to throw
it up.

Mrs. Anna Zazullak. nasser-b-v
was under the can when it rjima
down. Sho brought suit for j 1,000.

39Pr.

f m"

CORRECTION!
In Price Of

CarhartUnion-Mad-e Painter's

Overalls
Price

Is.

independent

lefthander,

SpecialThis Week
LINOLEUM

BuOdersSupply Company
CHA3. E. HORTOltf. 14W
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SUM rtHlSg .
: '! M04M Hm AOO-3- 0;

Mm. -: HOMO lbs. 7J0--

aostxnwi.1X.
tie MM; Mlw 1,800; .

top
ttr trttk 1040 Md Mdm--

baat Uit MJO: fetrly
trsAa t Meek'

lid futtinn Vary scares: heM--
" - '' ' - 'T - il4r; Mt MPMMM .WJ VWM--
MJT t T,W-W-. I. .
n la.Uft: Mk wooHkT lambs

Li ellmwrs 7.80-8.0- 0! Kood to
woat1 MM ASWf.

WOUTX
T WORTH April, 27. UP

A)-C- UU 2,400;' feHvet W)0;

edlina lots 76 down: gooa
hotWIM yearlings JtKSO
loU..0: load (teen 8.75;

m and good calves 5.75-7.2- 3;

and acmwaon lots C25-&B-

leal tf veKr 8X0; few head
r; mart stecxer yearungsana
i 8.00-7J- 6.

s lOMf toe 7.00 paid by shlp--

and cKy butchers; packer top
bulk jreed to choice 175-20-0

koraaje 7.46-0-0; good' to choice
lights averaging 145-160 lb.

23; feeder pigs steady, 6.50

:ep Tflm; spring lamba 6.25--

tombs 6.25-6.0- 0; some
higher;' wethers

aged wethers 329-7- shorn
r kpafea ."

tton
' YORK
W XORK, April 27 Iff) Cot--

utures closed 8-- higher.
Open High Low Last

...8.78 8.84 8.77 8.84

...&80 8.90 8.83 8.00

...8M 8.08, 8.91 8.08
...-8.0- 0.02 8.94 9.01-0-2

...9.01 ' 9.02 9.00 9.03N

....9.05"" 9.10 9.10 9.10
it steady; middling' 8.90.
nominal. ,

' ORLEANS
W ORLKANS, April 27 UP)
n futures closed steady net
nces of 8 to 11 points.

Open High Low Close
,.,..8.86 8.95 8.85 8.95
.....8.96 9.02 8.90 9.02
.....0.08 9.09 9.04 9.09

9.09 9.13 9.06 9.11-1-3

.,...'9.11 9.14 9.11 9.14
9.15 920 9.15 920
V

livestocks
:V YORK, April 27 W) Sales,
ng price and net chango.ofthe
ost active stocks today;
Aire, 10,500, 26 5--8 up 7--

teel, 8,900, 44 3--4 mp 3--4.

In O L Co, 8,700, 21 2 up 1--4.

;Ias Aire, 8,300, 43 1--4 up 1 2.

onda. 7.600. 28 3--8- un 3--4.

slcifX7.5C0, 43 8 up 3-- '

Mtro6,700, 31 up 3-- '
EIcc. 0.600. 34 1-- 4 UD 3--8.

iub, 6.600, 27 1--8 Up 3--8.

dls, 6,300, 23 up 3--4.

ny c, 6,100, 13 3--8 up 4,

t Elcc, 0,100, 75 3--8 up 8--8.

ltd Sid San, 5,700, 12 8 down
--4.
in PIct, 0,400, 8 up 3-- ."
Nickel, 5,400, 47 up 7--8,

Defense
(Continued rrom rngo 1)'

t and democraticInstitutions.
will resist aggression both

fascism andcommunism. The
ed States is not going fascist.
United States.Is not going

hllo the United Statesand her
la detest war and pray to tho
ot battles that wo may never
ngaged In armed conflict, yet
ldent Roosevelt, the congress
tha people of the United States
c that America must ,be pre--

d to defend Itself agalns: inter-an-al

.outlaws and land-grabbl-

itors.
Adequate.Navy

rtio United States Is now pro
ng to build, over a period of

a navy which, when corn
ed, will bo adequateto defend
irlcan, soil from any lawless at--

from without.
s anapostleof peace, as a peo--
dcvtited to Idealism in' lnter--
onal affairs, we sternly realize

those who disregard treaties.
rn the rights of other nations

DcoDte who lead their own
a, seven the sovereigntyof other
ernments, observe no code of
rnauonai eimcs or or interna--

Val Jvaice can be resisted
by force, and by

e alone.

T

ahorn

We, therefore, believe that In
true interest of peace and for
security of our people to live

Icr free Institutions and the
cesses,of democracy, we must
o a naval force, capable of de--
ylng an enemybefore he lands
our sell."

&ICAN TARIFFS
BE'KEDUCED

7ASH1NGTON, April 27 VP
nnenWelles, undersecretaryor
c. saM today Mexican AmD&s- -
or rtanaleco Nalera had as--
cd hJia Mexican tariffs would
matestally reduced probably

iv L
Lexlcast tariffs were Jumped In
auary seme easesas much as

per cent, we lucrctuo miwi"
principally United States ex--

ts.

rhe average male elepaaaj
five tons or more.

w I. Q. Answers
The Kail P.ambassador

c rn

,.
)

1

e
Cewtt Oaleaaeo Ctane,

LaM Qatenmt wewies

km: aeettW. Lmm. Ueltt
Cv KsMry Wewsr, waa e t-- ;

Convention
(OawthiHed fnarrtft 1)

Is aeheduled fer a. , at whkh
tltne District SuperintendentA. C
Bates wtH speak.

Jtedio Program
A musteal program will b pre

sentedover radio station KBST
from 11:15 to 11:45Thursday morn
ing, and the morning messagewill
feltow that program, with Rev. H.
K. Cematock,-- Fampa, district pres
byter for the North Plains section,
speaking.

Anpther radio program Is sched-
uled from 2:05 to 2:30, following
which the Christ's Ambassadors
unit will hold their annual meet
ing. Election of officers Is slated,
and a messagewill bo brought by
Rev. H. M. Reevesof Plalnvlew.
The meeting will be under direc-
tion of Jlsv1., Roy 1L Stewart, C. A.
president. An evangelisticprogram
Thursday eveningwill conclude the
convention.

An evangelistic service is also
scheduled for 7:30 this evening,
when EvangelistClyde C. Qoree of
Amanita speak. This servicewill
follow a Christ's Ambassadorsses
sion at which Stewart will be the
principal speaker.

At a business session Tuesday
afternoon reports of the superin
tendent andof the secretary-treasure- r,

Rev. J. J.Grubbsof Hereford,
wero read and adopted. Action
was delayed on ,a proposalto divide
tno district, which now Includes a
major part of West Texas and all
of New Mexico,

The meeting followed a
radio program, on which
numbers by various, visiting

singerswero featured. Rev. B. II
Caudle delivered the afternoon ser
mon following a song service con
ducted by Rev. Troy Frozlcr of
Olnoy.

BOYCOTT ON MEXICO
OIL INDICATED BY
GREAT BRITAIN

LONDON, April 27 UP) Tho
British government advocated to
day what would be, In effect, a
British boycott of oil taken from
wells expropriatedby Mexico from
British companies, until the ques-
tion of those properties Is settled.

Kichard A. Butler, underscore
tary for foreign affairs, disclosed
this - stand In replying to a ques
tion in tno nouse of commons.

In a brief answer written to
Laborito Robert Gibson, who had
asked for a statement on the oil
controversy,Butler said:

"In view of the recent notes ad
dressedbv His Mnlrnlv's cmvot-n-.

foent to tho Mexican government
requesting restoration of cxproprl
ated British oil properties, tho mar
keting of oil from theseproperties
by British subjects or companies
could in tho present circumstances
bo only a matter of embarrassment
to His Majesty's government."

"Good-by-" Is a
"God bo with ye."

contraction of

lisisisisisisisisBHsaap
S4K4K4K4K4B

FarmQuotas
SoonReady

County Agent Back
From Trip Col-

lege Station
County Agent O. P. Griffin re

turned from College Station Wed
nesday after mora than a. .week
spent In pushing Howard county
work sheetsthrough to tabulation.

Griffin believed that the complete
tabulation would be finished by
Frldsy evening and that figures
would be availablefor definitely

cotton acreagesto .oduccrs
of the county.

Many farmers were In the office
Wednesdaymorning following a
shower that gave enoughmoisture
for plsntlng. They were told that
pending receipt of tho actual fig-
ures, the acreagowoujd run' some-
where between43 and 45 per cent
of tho total cultivated acreage.

Generalbaseacreagowill havo to
be fixed by the county committee
as soon as word Is received from
Washington, This delay was occa-
sioned by an, oversight of certain
factors, among them new land, In
Issuing cotton allotments.

Two proposalswero made by the
Texas state committee' to remedy
the situation, but Wednesdaymorn-
ing neither bad been heardfrom.
Griffin said that many Howard
county farmers were anxious to
securo more general base acreage.

Terms Assessed
On Guilty.Pleas

Three pleas of guilty were heard
In the 70th district court Wednes
day morning.

Gilbert Clcary, admitting to a
forgery count, was sentenced to
servo two years In tho stato prison.
J. L. Nurt, chargedwith disposing
of mortcaced property, received a
two year suspendedsentence.

Thomas Francis Murphy, Indict-
ed for burglary, was given a simi
lar sontcnue, Murphy Is a r-

old youth.
Only other matter to come be-fo- ro

tho court during the morning
was the divorce petition of .Inez
Harralson versus Robert A. Har-ralso- n.

Judgo''Charles IClapproth
granted the divorce.

Public Records
Building Permit.

E. T. Tucker, to build a rack at
402 North Gregg street, cost $75.
New Cars '

Li. S. Camp, Forsan, Plymouth
sedan.

To

C. R. Graves, Coahoma, Chevro
let sedan.

CANDIDATE

AUSTIN, April 27 OP) J. J. Bit
fie, Hill county attor
ney, todaywas a candldatofor the
office of comptroller In the demo
cratic primaries.

"THE T

STYLED AND STURDY!
Furnished in either plain or effects
many varieties of covers.

COMFORTABLE,
SEALY THRU-OUT- !,

DISCOVERBr Of
CHAPLIN EXPIRES

NEW YORK. April 27 W Mich
ael Selwya, 06, member e--f a dis-
tinguished theatrical family and
the man creditedwith "discovering"
Charlie Chaplin, died last night In
a New Rochelle, 71. Y, hospital
after a long illness.

He was a former stage manager
of Oscar Hammersteln at tho old
Victoria theater In Times Square,
and later was associatedwith his
brothers, Arch and Edgar, In the-
atrical productions.

Masonic funeral services for
Selwyn Will be held tomorrow at
Riverside memorial chapel.In New
Yotk.

Naval Fund
Signed

In On

April 27 lP)
resident itooscvcit approved a

record peace-tim- e of
$540,808,494 today to finance the
navy for the next fiscal year.

The measure,distinct from the
"big navy" bill being debated by
the senate,carried funds to start1
work on two new two
cruisers, eight six sub
marines, one mine sweeper, one
submarinetender,one fleet tug and
one oiler.

It also cash to
work on two three air
craft eight 43

16 a
tender and a tender.

senate of
tho naval
bill resisted efforts. of
tion leaders to curtail debate,con
tending each day of made
their position

Nyo a leader In
the fight against tho do
ctored now had a fight
lng chanco" to defeat It.

Balked atNye's refusal
to accept a debate

leaders by
tho senateInto session,today

an hour earlier than usual.

BE
- April 27 UP)

David E. a director oi
tho Valley

to to-

day he saw no
in the way of ultimata pur

chase of prlvato power
In tho TVA nrca.

told- -

after his call at tho Whlto House'
for a by tha

TVA of the Power and
Light a of
Electric BOnd and Share,had been

three weeks and
of "an or an

to soon were"
good.

at BARROW'S

DebateContinues
Senate Ex-

pansionProgram
WASHINGTON;

appropriation

battleships,
destroyers,

provided continue
battleships,

carriers, cruisers,
dstroyers, submarines, scaplano

destroyer
Meanwrdle", opponents

bllllon-dolla- r expansion
administra

argument
stronger.

Senator' ),

proposal,
opponents

yesterday
limitation, ad-

ministration countered
calling

THINKS TVA SALE
CAN

WASHINGTON,
Lillenthal,

Tennessee Authority,
reported President Roosevelt

"insuperablo diffi-
culties"

properties

Lillenthal newspapermen

negotiations purchase
Memphis

company, subsidiary

proceeding pros-
pects agreement
agreement dlsagreo"

In -

Big Spring

STUDIO COUCH By Sealy Regular$49.75 Value
PRESDDENT"

WELL

combination

WELL-BUIL- T!

QUALITY

Bill

COMPLETED

4UW
Setteeby day opensinto Comfortablefull sizeor twin beds

by night. This solvesyour problem'for that extra bed room

you need.

We carry a,completeshowing of studio couches.invelvetand
tapestry covers. Come in andlet us showyouhow easythese
open into comfortable beds.

Free Delivery Anywhere la West TexasBy Our Own Trucks

OPEN AN ACCOUNT AT BARROW'S TOMORROW!

BARROW'S
"Quality Furniture?orTlwe Who Care" "'

Explosion And Flrt
In Mine Kfflg 7,
Injures 20

JPOTTSVttLK, Pa, April 27 OPI

A. gas explosion, followed by fire
deep in an anthracite mine, killed
seven men today and Injured
eleven. '

Rescue workers, struggling
agalhst dread "black damp," re-
moved six bddles within soven
hours after the blast shock the St
Clair Coal company's mine, four
miles from here. The seventhwas
burled under a rush of coal. '

Physicians expected several of
tho Injured might die. All Were
burned.

Twenty men were In the level.
Two, standing near an exit, were
uninjured.

WORKERS STOPPED
BY PICKET LINE

DULUTH, Minn.. April 27 WP
An attempt by 35 typographic
workers to pass through American
NewspaperGuild picket lines at
tho Duluth Herald and News-T- ri

bune plant was blocked by 120
pickets this morning.

The sctrlke, voted by the CiO,
affiliated guild April 3, resulted In
mo snuiung aown oi publication a
few days later. The guild Is strlk
lng for a "guild shop."

3

of the

Alone

Your choice of
G E N U I N,E $39.50
SEALY tufless air-wav- en

Ion gstaplo cot-
ton mattress or
SEALY Inner - spring
mattressof equal val-
ue with High Quality
Double deck spring
ad quilted mattress

all for
$39.50.

Buy

Big

L,J$Hcar, J

llOIUH BOiSTS OH
TAX

WASHINGTON, 27 UP) -
Ssnator Borah o) express
ed opposition today to. the compro-
mise tax bill bectuis omits his
proposal to wipe out tax
tions on ruturo federal-securit-y

Despite .his leaders
predictedcongressionalapproval of
the $5,330,000,000 on
a Joint committeeagreed yesterday,

will be delayed until next
week, however, far clerlii mtint nut
the complicatedprogram Into legal
language.

contended his proposal
would carry out at least partof the
recommendations of President
Roosevelt, who asked congress
Monday eliminate tax exemp-
tions on all securities and
ralartes of both national and state
governments.

SPEAK IN GOLIJSMITH

Martclle McDonald, local attor
and Cecil Colllngs, district at

were In Goldsmith. Ector
county, Tuesdayevening they
appeared the business men's
club of that city. wero ac-
companied to Goldsmith by Mrs.
McDonald and Mrs. Colllngs.

by Lord Dudley In 1621.

forget (hat this it a GENUINE
SEALY

made with the exclusive
SEALY Duro-Lif- c balancedinner
spring deep layers of

ouility cotton felt, quilted sag
less edges.You actually save. 1 8.00
Cm this amuing offer . don'r
yourself the cradling comfort of a
cenuine SEALY any longer come
in today and get your SEALY sleep-
ing unit!

In
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Action

Borah,

to
future
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torney,

where
before
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deny

The Iron furnace was Invented

tPOMSJEESMOV Of

DALLAS, AprH 27 (JD-Cw- taM

meat of Mexico's ell and silver ex
ports through contlnuatlea of the
petroleum controver
sy would deter PresidentCardenas'
land distribution program, Dr.
CharlesA. Thompsontold tho-Instl- -

lute of Public Affairs here today.
Dr. Thompson, of the Foreign

Policy Association of New York,
said an export drop would sharply
reduce government revenues and
threaten a political overturn.

Ho called "tho paradox of mod
ern history" the development of the
world's "second most socialistcoun
try," Mexico, alongside the United
States, the leading capitalistic, na
lion."

Dr. Thompson called Mexican so
cialism more vague than
and ssld President Cardenaswas
neither a communist nor a fascist,
but a manof action whose thinking
was guided by fundamental convlc--
tlons based on conditions of life
Instead of books,

Fclr division of Mexico's lands,
Dr. Thompson said, would not solve
all Its agricultural problems since
only halt the republic hassufficient
rainfall for efficient agriculture.

BARROW'S
mU-- r.nrx- rrrm wT'

Buy All

the

Price

protector

1NNER.SPRING MAT-
TRESS

construction,

Spring

SECURITIES

of or
in

and

ACCOUNT

REVENUES

expropriation

:&g tpp:

Choice Woven ACA Imparted
Damask Tick Floral Designs

Latest PastelShades.

OPEN AN

MEXICO

Marxism,

1. ' wQulity Furniture For CtreH
I . . .. . .

II -1

' ' bktafM.D&Ttt'ttot'
PCOUTi ARE FIXED

day event;, flawd dates
Boy SeoutsIn area,

Camp dates,awasawssd by C. Bt

Big 8pria, amnesiaf
chairman, were July 11 t AWffwtt

3. The pleee likely w4M, m at
VUl-V.o- Wuaau' tu 1?---" --"" --"w ...
though a final selection - tie '

been made. .
trip bv oiaer ana more

vanced scouts toMexico CHy w4H.,
come later in August, the board, de-
cided. -

A, financial report read befara ,m

the boardshowed that lt.

financial set up was materially Im-
proved,

169 Millions Paid
Out To Farmers

WASlIINOTOK, April 27 (m -
Tho Agricultural Adjustment ad-

ministration reported'today-I- t had"
paid out $169,707,017 In benefit pay
ments to farmers and admlnlstra-tlv- e

expenses during the July-Mar-

period of the current fiscal
year.

Texas received the largest
amount, $18,406,755. Kansas was
second with $10,707,717.
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The spring is a genuine Double-dec-k

coil spring designedto give matchless

sleeping comfort with the SEALY

mattress.A quiftcd full-siz- e mattress

protector completes the group. Buy

all three during this sensationalSALE

for only $39.50, the regular price of
the mattress stone. Out act quick to
get this bargain . , . it's for s LIMIT-

ED TIME ONLYI '

BARROW'S TOMORROW!

Tho'Wh'o

TMmimmti

Spring!
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Regular

Mattress

Cash
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All "3"
BalancePayable

J$L50 Weekly
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$5GOffered
In Contest

Kg Spring.Motor
SpeaaorsEvent
Altmg With Sale

Entries are pouring In at the
&g Spring Motor company, Man
mrer V. A. Merrick reported Wed'
feeaday, In Uiat firm's essay con-

For Mother's Dcvj
(One Lovely) 8x10

Kelsey
In Antique
Gold Frame

l"tM

I!

209

Portrait

910 RUNNELS
Phone895J

ST.

"jIv J&&Q

iKifr

2

iWpMiliillll

ton feeing tac(! la
with Its special used car sale.

An award of IBS wHl be pald by
the company to the person who
write the belt anawerIn SO words
to the "Why the Big
Spring Motor Is tin Safest Place
in Welt Texasto Buy a Uacd Car."
The contest is open to all, except

of the
Tho contest will close on S,

and tho winner will be
at 6 p. m. on that day, Merrick
cald. The winner will not have to
be on hand to collect tho 150 prize,
but the money will be senthim. En
tr&nts must use a coupon form In
submitting the essay, this form ap
pearing in Big Hpring Motor com-
panyadvertisementsin Tho Herald.

"We urge everyone to enter this
easy Merrick said. A few
minutes of Will
bring some one $30. There are

of entries in now, and we
many more before the

contestcloses on May 5."

War Views
OSHKOSH, Wis. (UP) Eighty--

one per cent of tho students at
Oshkosh State college arc
ready to shoulder arms in defense
of the united States, but only 10
per cent would fight abroad,a sur-
vey of 431 of the 630 stu
dents indicates.

Wfi Q&PcgJL C5f
JNTRODUCTORY PRICESI f

The EMPIRE f L WKKKBS

fK v For LdieiWi&Wm
IBssJpBislsBisB

A MEW CURVE! KfcZaKZjM
A fir nW:m.M C-- m

la'lli eolof of ytllow I IMim if SbbbKv
qolj and curvtd to Clalljtl R BbBbbBT bF
fit the wrist, artry 3 ML Zm lrfWP? M
woman will thrill l J 0 Mil jMyJr
w.Kt,,!o" h" I Kaw v y

WEEKLY IP

bbbbbbbbbbbbb

wjs3BrB3r
lMJ&?if

Always

Best.

3.50

question,

employes

announced

contest,"
Intelligent thinking

anticipate

SHART WATCH

JtU

50c

THE WATCH
FOR THE SIDE OF THE WRIST!

Now you qtt
qyaranitad lim- - I
tailing at a glancal ,
TSa "Full-View- It
aaw, imatt, practi- -

cl, and il'i pricad
Jiakaliauaklij I at w 1

IVA'S
The Credit JewelryStore

Big Spring,

Main St Phone40

The

.ftSi aBBBa KBBk Mm

DrugSpecials.

Thurs. Fri. - Sat.

50c
Z--L ANTISEPTIC

29c

$1.25
ALARM CLOCKS

89c.

15r
KUEENEX
2for25c
ftcFkit

SubbingAlcohol
29c

3COOTH PASTE
'

a for 2Sc

connection

company.
May
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dreds
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Oil field communities
Mrs. O. & Butler, newly elected!1" the camp Friday eve-- j

of the Foraan Parent-- n,n' u,'u corrs wera Mrs. O. B.
Teacher association, with 5 ,L . . nd Mr" ' U
Mrs. E. N. Baker. Mrs. C O. r " men. inoso ni
Mrs. I. O. Shaw, left hero

for Del Bio where they
will attend the sixth district Elect-
ing of tho Texas of Par
ents and The group of
women will make the trip by motor,

here at the close
of the conference.

WW$ NOTIS HKM

Superior
president

together
K.n.l"u"

Tuesday
morning

Congress
iTetchcrs.

returning Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. J, B. Sorrell of San
Angclo announcothe birth of a girl,
word having been received here by
Mr. B. E. Campbell, father of Mrs.
Sorrell. Ft lends here will remem
ber Mrs. Sorrell as Mlnclce Camp
bell.

Mrs. Dora Wlfley of Arvell, Calif.,
and Mrs. Ba Smith and her daugh-
ter of Wink ore visiting their fa-

ther, W. E. Young, here thisweek.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Harmon
visited Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Jones,
sister of Mrs. Harmon, in Lubbock
this week.

Barbara Jones, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. Jones,Is recovering
irom an appcnaecuis operation
which she underwent Saturday In
Shannon-Memori- hospital in San
Angclo.

Picrson Morgan returned hero
with his wife from Kerrvllle Mon
day. Morgan has'been In Kerrvllle
for the past month under a doc
tor's care and will return there In
two weeks for a major operation.

Members of the Baptist W.M.U.
met at the church Monday after
noon for Bible study with six at
tending. Mrs. A. Short, president
of the union. Is beginning a new
study of the New Testamentby se
lecting five chapters of study each
Monday, and each member will
have a set of questionswhich she
has arranged from the lesson. Min
ister A. Short will speak in connec-
tion to the study on Monday after--

. May 1. W.M.U. will
have the regular Royal Service pro
gram presentedat church,

Mr. and Mrs. B. White. Mrs.
Vclma Smith and Mrs. Lee White
returned herefrom Eldorado this
week where they were called upon

death of Mrs. J. Williamson,
aunt of Mrs. White.

Mr. and Mrs. John Scuddyenter
tained at forty-tw- o at their home

EAT AT TITE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close''

G. C. Prop.

n

W.

On the

the

D.

the

SIGNS,
W. J. KOHANEK

MS Basnets Street

MOTHER'S DAY
PHOTOGRAPHS

Extra Special Prices On
Tuesday,April 27

Call Now For
- Appointment

Williams Studio
106 W. 3rd Phone720,

3 - . . .

. .

. .

-

'"I J

tending were Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Adems. Mr. and Mis. O. S. Butler,
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. nines,Mr. and
Mrs. O. L. Bradham, Mrs, C. B.
Parker and Mr. S, C Cowley,

Be A

NE Conn., April 27
UPt William Allen White, director
or tho Emporia (Kas.) Gazette,told
a Yale audience today that the

of democratic Institu
tions dependedon the
base to
inciuae tne 10 or
IS per cent of the nation's
tion.

This group, he
said, holds the balance of power
politically and can
sway them."

The "Sago of Emporia." deliver
ing the annual Daniel S. Lamont
lecture, said the "economic prob
lems or a swirtiy changing world
all over require rapid
and Intelligent action."

He added, however, that "demo-
cracy Is slow, fumbling and often
dull. Democracy requires time,
Patience Is the first virtue for the
successful operation of a democra
cy. Hero arises the clash, which has
led continental Europe into the
arms of dictators. Here In our
country the same political need for
tlmo and the same de
mand lor quick, wise action arc
making the confusion of these
times."

OF AN

Calif., April 27
Iff) Cecil Meadows, Kern airport

reported today he
had sighted from his searching
piano a completely wrecked air-
plane near Sundaypeak in Tulare
county.

ho expressedtne belief It was
the privately owned craft which
vanishedMonday with four Visala,
Calir., residents aboard.

Meadows said there was no sign
of life around the wreckage.

Is
In Catch Of

C. (UP) Fish-
ermenbelieve tho trawling grounds
in the Atlantic off the coast hero
are capable of producing almost
anything.

Recent unusual "catches" In-

cluded:
A bag of table grits,

pulled off the floor of the ocean
eight miles out,

A hat, with a $10 bill In the band.
. $5 bill, brought in by the trawl

of Sam.Jones,Jr., at a point where
the ocean is 19 feet deep.

State
For

DE LAND. Fla, (UP) "Protests
by parents of school children have
brought about revocationof a per-
mit Issued for hero of

Tho permit had been Issued by
the state board of health to J. E.

who wanted to raise the
marijuana weed to producecanary
seed. seed Is
found In bird food. It Is said to
make canaries sing oftener, louder
and more spiritedly.

MERCHANDISE
Day

Modern Soda Fountains.
By Skilled Soda MeH With Yearsof

Giant BananaSplits

Candy.

MpL?t

DUNHAM,

ii.

Says
Must Given
BroaderShare

WHAVEN,

maintenance
broadening

ofeconomla participation
underprivileged

underprivileged

"demagogues

Christendom'

imperative

SIGHTS WRECKAGE
AIRPLANE

BAKERSFIELD.

superintendent,

Currency Included
Trawlers

Revokes Permit
Growing Marijuana

production
marijuana.

Batchelor,

Marijuana frequently

marPA'
bft

Specials

Underprivileged

Operated Experience

FountainSpecials...

lui t.iiiX)Xtztiiij;i 9c
' i- - f- -i v jUit'ttC- - Q

Orangeor Lime Freezes 9c

Mother'sDay

SOUTHPOBT.'N.

Thursday Saturday

....SHfcSlt.,

Let us solve your Mother's Day problems. We areagentsfor most
popular brawls, iachtdiaK Jaobs,,Johnsoa's,HolMngswortk. We. will
mall or deliver packages.

For Nationally AdvertisedMerchandise
Low Prices... Is Our Policy-O-rder

By Phone
...FILLING PRESCRIPTIONS...

i.; m , Is A Very Important PartOf Our Busiaess

HOUSEWIVJE5 m
ftWTAIN IUST
PAY BIG TAX

LONDON, April 17 at

talked today et mHHons far
armament, for war time food
caches and for running the gov-

ernment this year, but to the
English housewife scurrying to
the store this morning tho fig-

ures were!
Twelve cents a pound tax en

tea.
eighteen centsa gallon tax for

gasoline, If there's a family oar.
Tho prospect of $7.71 Income

tax per month. If there's one
child, and the master earns
$208.30 per month. (The figures
really wotdd bo poundsand pence
to tho English, but the abovo fig-

ures get tho Idea Into the Ameri-
can medium).

Tho figures represented S 2

per cent Incoms tax hike to a
base of 27 1-- 2 per cent.

Tbo budget was Britain's big-
gest In peacetime,and the Income
tax'the highest In 17 jeara, since
the 1021-2- 2 peak with a 30 per-
cent base.

DatesFixed For
CommencementAt
Hardin-Simmo- ns

ABILENE, Aprl 27Forty-sev- -

enth annual commencement exer
cises at Hardin-Simmon- s univer-
sity will be held on Wednesday,
June 1, with 04 candidates for
graduation. Dr. J. D. Sandefer,
II-S- U president,announcedtoday.

WHUam Hall Preston,'Nashville,
Tcnn., associatesecretary of the
Baptist Student Union, and. widely
known Southern Baptist layman,
will be the commencement

Ilev. Lawrence Fitzgerald, of
Mexico, Mo., will deliver the bac-
calaureate.sermon, at the First
Baptist church,on Sunday morning,
May 29, and tho missionary ser
mon, at tne university church, that
night.

Preston is associated with Dr.
Frank Lcavell, general secretary,
in the student movemont, an im-
portant phase of the denomina
tions program. Rev. Fitzgerald,
an alumnus and former member
of the H-S- U faculty, is a irraduato
or tho Louisville Seminary,and has
aono extensive graduate, study, at
xaio university. His Missouri
church has attracted wide atten
tion In that state this year, as host
u Doin me state-wtd-o and W. M.
U. conventions within a month's
time.

Bachelor of arts, bachelorof. scl
ence, and bachelor of music de
grees will be conferrednt the H-S-

commencement.

SOUTHERN ASSN.
ACCEPTS GARDEN
CITY SCHOOLS

1 y.

GARDEN CITr. Anrll 27 Can
den City hich school hna been no
cepted (for membership In the
oouinern Association or Colleges
and SecondarySchools for tho cur-
rent scholastic vear. Sunerinten--
dent N. P. Taylor has been advised
by J. W. O'Banlon of the state
department of education.

O'Banlon congratulated Taylor
and the school staff and school
board "for this verv exultant
showing."

Garden City schools am housed
In twb modern brick structures,
one of which was completed only
iusi year. Taylor assembled a
teaching staff that was (rood
enough that the larger systemsof
mo state nirea many of the teach
era during the year.

W.a li'K'lX

t- -

- Friday

Headquarters

TOWN!
Toilet Specials
Thurs. - Fri. - Sat

$1.10IIlHds
Honey & Almond

Cream
79c

50o
IpanaTooth Paste

34c
50o Fcpsodcnt

Tooth Paste
. 34c

All 50o

Tooth Brushes
39c

1 lb. Size
Mineral Wells

Crystals
49c

t?s Elliott's Ritz-Lyr-ic 6cCrawfordDrugs
?TheBarestlittle StoresIn Town" ' J. D. Elliott, Owner

WftriMBf AgMLKt UseOf Rdw As
An InstrumentOf Political Power

NEW YORK, April 3fT W The
radio committee of the American
NewspaperPublishers association
said today In its report at the as-

sociation's 62nd 'annual meeting
that "the Inescapablo task of the
American pressIs to gusrd against
any encroachmentupon American
democracy bythe federal govern-
ment with radio nt an Instrument
of political power."

"In the totalitarian countries,"
tho report said, "radio has been
made an Instrument of dictator
ship by which not only the free-
dom, but the very soul of the press,
has been destroyed.

"xxx Seeing that In other coun
tries, radio Has been used as a
weapon to destroyliberty, we must
solemnly undertake tosee that It
snail not happen here.

"x x x Aside from the use of
radio In our own country," the re
port continued,"the pressof Amer-
ica must recognize the terrific po-
tentialities of radio as an Instru
ment of propagandaby, which na-
tion speaksto nation.

In Other Countries
"The radio stations of Germany,

itaiy, Russia and Japan are being
extensively and intensively used to
influence tile people of other coun
tries.

The committee expressed hope
'that the vigilance of the Amer-
ican newspaperstoward the de-
velopments in rndo may be co-
ordinated into a constant and ef
fective opposition to all tendencies
toward tho misuse of radio, espe-
cially by any dominant political In
terest.

"Without any partisanship," it
said, "it may be legitimately point-
ed out in this connectionthat the
presentnational administration has
mado very extensive use of the
radio to explain and defend its
policies, and only recently the
president of tho United States
made hiseleventh 'fireside talk' to
the nation, using 400 out of tho 700
radio stations In the country for
me purpose.

"This is a precedent which, in
future years,might encourage

ine committee suggested that
xuturo studies "be directed toward
keeping tho final control of radio
In the hands of comrrean. na.tlin
elected representativesof the peo--
je. miner tnan in the handsof
tho administration in power,

Short-Ter- m Uccnw.
"Tho present system of federal'

licensing ror a period
shouldbe carefully studied,"it said.

"There is always tho possibility
that tho short-ter- license makes
tho broadcastersunduly sensitive,
if not subservient, to tho admin-
istration in power, x at x"

"Advertising revenuechiefly sup-ports American broadcasting.For
, mis revenuewas estimatedat

$141.000,000," tho report continued.

Stow

1

El i

"The questionIs whetherthe broad-
casters should enjoy tha m a
domainwhich belongs to the people
without paying for tho privilege."

The repott said "no conclusive
statistics appear to exist as to the
offect of news broadcasts upon
newspapercirculation," but added:

"One fact, however, is outstand
ing: In 1922, when radio broadcast
ing was in its Infancy, there were
Only a few thousandreceiving sets
In the entire country: today, the
total number of receiving sets Is
estimated as high as 97,000,000.

"Sixteen years ago there wore 2,-

SS2 dally newspapersIn the United
States with a total dally circula
tion of 29,180,323: today there are
about 2,000 dally newspapers In
this country with a total circula-
tion of 41,468,017.

"In other words, since the advent
of radio, newspapercirculation has
increasedmore than 83 per cent,
and today's total Is the greatest in
history."

Hand firearms were first used in
the 19th century.

Wo Are As Close As
Your PHONE!

No Extra Charge
for DELIVERY1
Main St. Store

Phone No. 1
SettlesDrug 'Phone No. 222

PetroleumDrug
Phone 333

IQlSypS?
"Better Drug StoresSince 1019"

I

uji'B
FRESH

AT YOUR GROCERS

Ladles, treat yourself with bow House Dress. These
dresses are gay enough to greet guests In. .practical

..enoughto work la. Our stocksare complete. .a large as-

sortment from which to select. Prints,-Stripes-, Plaidsand
solid colors, of Broadcloth,Percales,andNovelty Weavesof
SheerMaterials. Sizes 12 to 44 guaranteedFast Colors.

tf&bPfi

LADIES'
WASH DRESSES

Smart and correctly tailored Is thl group of
House Dresses sheer.materials ot
Dotted Swisses, Dimities, Lawns and Piques.
Abo la Unena and Spun Rayons new and
crispy, Florals, Stripesand Checks. Every dresaguaranteedfast colors. Sixes IS to 44.

LADIES'
WASH

Largo assortment of Wash Dressesattrao-Mv-o
patterns In Checks, Stripes and Floral

Designs Guaranteedfast colors
la staes 14 to 44. rercales.

AMtumm WOMAN
ADMBtt.TA ...

DEL. MO, 7ml, April ST

Mrs. Dal K. KorrtsM of JA
was this montrnc's
er at the District Six
Parents and Teachers.

Officers wore to be
bids madefor Mat yer's m
site tomorrow.

The conference, esMittas;
night, heard Rev. M. a.
Alpine (Hscum parent
Mrs. A. C Surmaa
group's platform.

CASH REGISTEI
AvPWr nWl jWJiJ'WB

A&Hng Mchl6 4 TypewrH
mutihritiBi

DEE CONSTANT!
AM Werk GtMraateed

Fkoae851 21S
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ALWAYS GOOD

llHliUI III mm
-"' 14

Spring Calls
Bright for New':. '

Wash Dresses
a

.

.

. . . , , ,

, DRESSES
-

, . , . . M

59c

98c

$J98

1

'

m

4'

zmMymi

ml
CHILDREN'S'

WASH DRESSES
Fn,rie UWe Mlaa w . to Maft ei I... yon wIH Tlnd at Burr's a com-plete new assortmentof Wash Dreasea laflies 7 to 14.
Voiles DlmlHss, Law,UstrSS
In. ' lrlaedBroadolothaand Fereales,Yonwant two or more of thesedreasaalvluuiyou see them.

59c-- 98c
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PHONE
.

728 fl
See The Herald Want Ads For Sitings TO.MAd

PHONE
Alt'AVYMftNMMr

721
w " I' 'U I1 "

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Om .teserttatt kae, 8 Hm samimuss. Bach suceessiveInsertion:
sVl MfVft.

Weekly rate: $1 fer S tea ninlmums Se per Uae per Uwe, over 0

Monthly ratet SI perUh m ehasgela eepjr.
Headers:10c per line, per issue.
Card of thanks, Se per Hm.
WMte measameas type.
Tea pefni light faeetype m double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular rate.
Ho advertisementacceptedea an "until forbid" order. A specific
numberof Insertionsmust be given. ..
AH want-ad-s payable In advanceor after first Insertion.

OLosma hours
Week Day ,15 5?
BfttordiiTi

.. Tetefhose"Ctassifled" 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS
PerseMM

feLACK CAT CAFK whereyou wlB
u Eramiin Mexican duties, no

Imitations, or substitutes; cooked
and served by Mexicans, in ro
nes 30 years. Phone 1104.

MEN OLD AT 40! (JET PEP.
M.nr nairiT Tonic Tablets contain

ra woyster Invlgorators and oth
er stimulants, one oom
new pop. Value $100. Special

.ri Mb. Call, write Collins
Bros. Drugs.

FrofoosloBH
b-- M. Davis Company
Aeeouatants Auditors

m Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Twcae

BasteosKSetVices
vvsvut furniture reDairlnE and

upholstering.Stove repairs of all
kinds. Rix J"'rnlturo Exchange.
401 E. 2nd St. Telephone so.

TATE BRISTOW INSUIIANCE
Petroleum Bldg. PhPne 1230

FOR SALE
15 Bus. Opportunities 15

matt, trrrx-rr- v store and service
station for sale; living quarters
in back. Doing nice business.
Cheap rent Call 311J.

20 Musical Instruments 20
PIANO

HAHOAINS
K. hi vlrlnltv. durlne next few

days, we will offer for sale BAL-
ANCE DUE, one vertical piano,
one Baby Qrand, and several re-ou-ilt

pianos. Our credit manager
has been instructed to REPOSS-
ESS and RESELL these fino
pianos for BALANCE DUE. For
nnrtlrulnrs. address at onco:
BROOK MAYS & CO., Mr. Lang-le- y,

Mgr. Credit Dept, Dallas,
Texas.

21 Office & Store Eqp't
booD addinc machine

typewriter for sale. A bargain
with guarantee. 208 W. 3rd Bt
Phone 1640.

13 Fcts

21

used and

23

TOR SALE: Three-ye-ar old chow
dog. $80. Phone Settles Hotel,1
Anartment SOF between4 and 7
o'clock.

CANARY birds.Germanrollers and
California warblers,singers,hens.
Nice guts for Mother's Day, Bee
them at 411 Johnson St Big
Spring, Texas.

KlPPY Boston screwtalU Have
one left See it atBig SpringFeed
& Seed Cot 103 W. 1st St

Eb MlsccIlaseoHS 20
YOR SALE 22" exhaust fan,

cheap. See Dee Constantat D. &
H. Electrio Co.

TO
PAT cash for producingleasesand

royalties; also rancher. Box 1386,
Midland, Texas.

81
WANTED to buy: Men's used

shoes. Auditorium Shoe Shop.

1

REPOSSESSED

WANTED

Miscellaneous

CLASS. DISPLAY

FOR NEW 00

FHA
LOANS

See Henry Blckle, Room 229

DouglassHotel

31

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If you need to borrow money on
your caror refinance your pres-
ent loan see us. We owa mad

our own company.
Loans Closed In 5 Minutes

Rita Theater Bldg.

i

1

BUY

operate

SEE US FOR .

AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
And AH Kinds Of

INSURANCE
"A Local

Satisfactory iervtee"

J. B. Collins Agcy.
im He .Serial-- Ph.
E.ted. Texas 868

FOR RENT
VOXi BENT: Furniture, Steves,

washing machines, sewing ma-
chines, pianos.Rlx Furniture Ss
change. Telephone 60. 81 K.
3ad at

SB

FURNISHED apartment;
clean; rooms; private
bath; everything modern; couple

wi ljancaster w.

82
nice and

south

only,
THREE -- room furnished apart--

ment; garage; also un-
furnished apartment and ga
rage. Apply at 209 west 3ist at.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment BilU paid. 1011 Main St

THREE - room furnished
ment 607 Scurry St

SS Lt. Housekeeping 33
WELL furnished housekeeping

cabins, single or double; com-
fortable sleeping rooms; show-
ers and baths, close in; reason-
ableiuUlitlespaIdl08NolanSt

84
rooms apart

ments.Stewart Hotel, am Austin.
FRONT bedroom;adjoining bath;

704 Runnels St
FRONT bedroom: urlvate en

trance: adjoining bath, ill is.
17th St Phone1165.

BEDROOMS for men only. Oarage

90

Aparnaeate

Bedrooms
COMFORTABLE

available. 408 Gregg Bt Phono
198.

35 Booms & Board
ROOM AND BOARD: good home

cooked meals; phone 1031. 006
Gregg St

Business Property
WAREHOUSE space, brick build

401 E. St Harvey L.
lux. Phone ou.

realestate

34
and

35

81) 39

ing. 2nd

46 Houses For Sale 40
FOR SALE New, rebuilt five- -

room stucco house; all furnish-
ed; aU modern conveniences;
good location: cheap for cash.
(2000 buys everything. X W. EL-RO- D

FURNITURE, 103 Main St
FTVE-roo- m house for sale:modern:

408 W. 6th Bt; 2500; terms, call
563 or 1S80.

NICE six-roo- m housefor sale.
Goliad St

47

202

Lots & Acreage 47
OEAUTTFUL Falrvlew Heights

and the Earle Addition; close to
schools; close to businessdistrict;
select your lot for a home sow:
they are reasonable. H. Clay
Read and Earle A. Read; office
In Read Hotel Bldg. '

CAT EXECUTED FOR
ATTACK ON CHILD

MARION, Ohio, April 27 CD-To- mmy,

big gray-ca-t held cap-

tive la city prison for two weeks
oa suspicion of having attacked

small child, was executedtoday
with carbonmonoxide gas.

The cat's owner,JamesS. Daw-se-a,

consentedto its destruction,
althoughbe insistedthere was bo
proof that lt was Tommy which
causedJoaaKeck to lose sight
of her right eye.

The cat was "arrested'' oa ft,
warrantswora out by tho child's
father, Fred D. Keck; who declar-
ed It "vicious aad ft. public

ARMY ENGINEERS TO
CONTINUE STUDY OF
TRINITY RIVER

WASHINGTON. April 27 UP)
Army engineers advised Senator
Sheppard (D-Tc- x) today tney ex-

pectedto spendan addlUonal $160,--
000 for studies of the proposed
Trinity river developmentin Texas.

Brigadier aeneraiM. J. xyicr,
acting chief of engineers, wrote
Sheppardthe detailedsurveywould
not be complete before July, 1039.

He recalled the pendingwar de-

partment appropriation bill con-
tained $3,000,000 for flood control
surveys.

He said If the bill were approved,
funds would be made available for
prosecutingthe Trinity rlyer flood
control survey as rapidly as was
consistentwith sound engineering
and "economical administration of
tha Investigation.

He said a tentative plan for flood
control work on the river had been
developed, but the department aUil
was working on the studies,lnclua
Ing investigationof desirablereser-
voir sites and local protective
measures.

Schubert composed songs
violin pieces when he was 1.

WE AKE IN POSITION TO HANDLE

LOANS ON HOMES

F.H.A. PLAN
INTEREST 5U

Crt Awl Let Ife Explaia

. J. B.'COLONS AGENCY

apart--

wy

DefendsLoan

Operations
Of Co-O-p

Williamson Says Ev-

erybody Satisfied
But Politicians

WASHINGTON. April 27 UP)
N. C. Williamson, president of the
American Cotton Cooperative asso-
ciation, told the senateagriculture
committee today that the coopera-
tive's handling of governmentloan
cotton had satisfied everybody ex-
cept "the politicians."

cooperativeleaderwas
witness for the ACCA in
claims by committee Investiga

tors underclaseingof govern-
ment loan cotton had caused heavy
losses to farmers.

Williamson a Bcrles of legis-
lative investigations of ACCA had
been "inspired by outside interests
hostile to the cooperatives."

'The reasonwhy the cotton trade

MR. AND MRS.

and

The

that

said

r

is the coopera-
tives is the have
reduced their profits," he saM.

Wllliamse had been
no eeaapiainta from

underclassedloan

Williamson a committeesta
tistician had attempted to prove
losses"on assumptionson sec

while transactionsbe
"buyer and to

Williamson ban
12 per of the total

since
handling of the 12 loan
satisfied 'farmers, tho

the

Firemen of Bees
TULARE, Calif. (UP) local

fire department just as soon
not be called to extinguish a
fire by to

out a swarm of bees from
a roof. performed their

duty, but left the owner of the
house to the questionof
the bees.

Sardinia was by
from 1297 to 1708.

Po&SMrlHE of ogit.
DISGRACEFUL.'

..- -f T?t'isurAwcruu wo:
UiHATS MATHER.

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

TO PO TO

about
that

said there
that

had

said

cross
tions" actual
tween failed

sM
died about cent

crop 1930 and ACCA
cent cotton

"the Farm
Credit and

The
would

again

They

still

?
1

V

l9

-j--r

DON'T

Reg.
S. Patent Office
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ScoutsHave
ParkCamps

Part Of Area Set
Aside For J-o-

cal

Troops
Believing that Boy Scoutsshould

havean outdoor place to their
own, the city of Big Spring has set
aside an area In the southwestern
portion of the park extension," to
be opened Sunday, for the boys.

Soon after City Manager E. V.
Spenco suggestedthe Idea of giv-
ing each troop In the district a
draw or a spot for own, to im- -
provo as It fit, scout leaders

tho Idea of a "land rush"
by the troops for the sites.

a climax to scout anniversary
week, the troops lined at high
noon, a mile away from the staked
sites, the land rush

rugged country. Keen com-
petition for some of the choice sites
existed, and first troop to drive
down tho most stakesand get the
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most memberson the ground
won right the site.

preparationfor the opening
the park, some of the local troops
have been developing their sites
with materials hand. They have
built rock walls, laid rock walks,
leveled paths, staked patrol sites,
and built council rings. During
Sunday thesetroops will
hold open houseon their
showing what they
have made, and explaining their
plans for their spots.

Old Cede Renovated
MLDVALE. Utah (UP) Preoara--

uona a 1938 revised edition of
city uncovered a
prohibiting "any unnecessaryIsbor
or business another
which prohibited "cheating," and
one which made it unlawful
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De ValeraHas

SecurePlace
In Ireland
By DEWrtT MACKENZIE
AP Fbrelrn Affairs Writer

NEW YORK, April 27 Prime
Minister Eamon Do Valera returns
home to Dublin today from his
signing of the Anglo-Iris- h treaty
In London, sure of his place among
tho lmmortnls In Ireland's ball of
fame.

None of tho fierce old kings of
Tara could have felt greater pride
as they come back from victory In
battler surroundedby their fight
ing wolfhounds, than must this
Amcrlcan-bor-n

man at tho end of his mission of
peace. The document he carries
meansIn effect:

That England and southern Ire
land have joined hands in real
gesture of friendship for the first
lime slnco King Henry In 1172
made great grants of Irish land to
hla Norman baronsand thus start-
ed tlerco land-contll- ct

That Britain finally baa re-

moved the last obstacle which
clouded the Independence of Eire.

Prosperity Again
That prosperity can now return

to tho shamrock-dotte-d fields which
for six years havo felt the blight
of bitter trade war between the
two countries.

Twenty-tw- o years ago, almost to
the day, Do' Valera was a leaderof
tho bloody Easter week revolt
againstEngland. A bit later, when
the revolution had been crushed
with 1,000 dead and 3,000 arrested,
he waited his turn to die on the
gallows, until reprievesavedhim.

Great will bo the rejoicing in
Eire over the' ending of the trade
war.-- This started In 1932 when
Do Valera flatly refused to con-

tinue paying to England the heavy
land annuities assessed against
farmers to pay for lands formerly
owned by English landlords. Thcso
annuities long had been a source
of great bitternessamong ho Irish
who maintained the landsbelonged,
to them rightfully.

Britain retaliated by Imposing
almost lmposslblo duties on Irish
exports to England. Southern Ire
land's huge cattlo trade, which at
that time was its chief sourco of
revenue,was all but killed over
night. Dublin retorted with equally
heavy duties on British goods.

Tho upshotof this conflict was
drop of some fifty ner cent in
Anglo-Iris- h trade. Since each was
thobestcustomerof tho other, this
lbss was hard blow, especiallyfor
the smaller country. Eire now lias
agreed to pay comparatively
small lump sum to settle the

Ireland's biggest political plum Is
England's abandonment of defen
sive rights over the Irish ports of
Bero Haven. Cobh and Loueh
owiuy. mat is concession to
Irish pride in independence. In
future tho Dublin government will
provide defenses, and the two
countries will cooperateIn case of
war with foreign nation.
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IN A GENTLEMAN'S
SELECTION

in fine summerthin
worsted...$25 - $39.50

jWafer-thl- n, cool, worsteds., .yet
Worsteds with enough firmness to'
retain their shape. Tailored for
men who care about their personal
appearance. Suits In both plain or
port styles.
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MERCHANDISE

Silks

Crepes
Igjfavy and
PastelShades

SILK

PRINTS

$18.75
Values

NEW LINENS NEW BATISTES
NEW SHEERS

Your Approval
Linens 7.95 to 19.75
Batistes .,;..., 3.95to 8.95
Marquisettesand
Chiffons .... 12.95 to 29.75
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SecurityAct

7fte

WOMEN'S

Questioned f
NewspaperGroup
ConcernedOver
FutureOf Plan

NEW YOB.K, April 27 UP) The
committee on social security of
the American Newspaper Publish-
ers Association expressed conceit
today, in Its report at the associa
tion's 62nd annual meeting, "over
the future of the whole social se-
curity program as it is now oper-
ating.-

"Your committeecannot refrain,"
the report said, "from reiterating
and emphasizing x x x the fun
damental importance as well as
the serious consequencesof this
whole program of social
security to our people.

"When we consider the tremen
dous sumsof money that havebr.CM

taken out of current working capi-
tal of businessand Industry, and
out of tho current earnings of the
workers .of this country, and dl
verted Into chan
nels and, In theory, sterilized In

ed trust funds in the fed-
cral treasury, all of which money
has actually been spent on cur-
rent government expenses and is
therefore, as a .matter of fact, not
available for social security on its
own, and tho further fact that In
spite of having spent all these tre-
mendous sums that havo been col
lectedfor the purposesof social se-
curity on every other form of cur
rent expense,-w-e havestill had tre-
mendousgovernmentdeficits, your
committeebecomes verymuch con
cernedover the future of the whole
social security-progra- as It Is now
operating."

The harmonica was invented by
uenjomin jrronkiin In 1762.
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and$16.95
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$7.95 to $12.95
Values
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HIO
B.J.McDaniel
HeadsLions

ElectedClub Presi-
dent Succeeding
L. L. Rowe

Boyd J, McDanlel, superintend
ent of operations for tho city of
Big Spring, Wednesdaywas elected
as the president for the Lions club
for the 1938-3- 9 term.

McDanlel, one of the most active
membersof the club, will auccefd
C. L. Rowe, Incumbent,- In July,
Rowe will become first vice-pre-si

dent In accordancewith a club cus-
tom. Dr. J. E. Hogan was elevated
to the second

Chosen as secretary to succeed
F. Charles Landers' was Ludwlg
Qrau.

In spirited balloting. Cliff Wiley
was namedtailtwlster, Burke Sum-
mers, Llontamer, and Jlmmle
Greene and JoePond directors.

John R. Hutto, scoutmaster of
the club sponsoredBoy Scout troop,
spoke briefly, asking that' the char-
ter be renewedso' that the troop
might go aheadwith its reregistra--
tlon. Several impromptu speeches
were heard.

Guests for the day were Walter
P .Wilson and C. O. Nalley.

FREIGHTER AGROUND
PROVIDENCE, L. I., April 27

UP) The l.oSS ton .freighter Mb--
lamton of the Clyde Mallory line
ran hard aground In a heavy fog
at Block Island last night on a
rocky bottom about an eighth of a
mile from Southeastlight.

The ship was due In Boston at
noon today from Jacksonville,Flo.

Mall stage-coach- es were not In-

troduced Into England until 1781.
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CIIAUL.ES of the UITZ
REJMVENESCENCE CREAM

One week only
Beginning Saturday

600iurfor
Your oii opportunity thta year to ljuy at great say--'

ihgs this unique cream a yWff1 rejuvenating
.'cream that restoresmiraculouslythe natural mois

'
ture necessaryto a youthful skin.
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Summer
Sailors

$2. to $5.00
Regular

and
Long Ovals

PHONE 782

7i

Motorists, Clerks
In PracticeGame

aggregation
Clerks practice

SHOP WLHOXlti THC MBTROLBOM BCDd.

In and the new
by are $2

to J605O J8.00 from S1.05.

Big Spring
softball and the T&P

will play a game

AT

5

Our

1938

Straws

are Smarter,

Lighter and BetterI

rhls summeryour straw or Panamaahouldibevery
tight possess .wider "brim
Smartly styled Dobbs or Hopkins. Sailors

5 Panamas to Novelties

Blnvo

Motor company's

on

the

P. n

THE MEN'S STORE

Muny diamond tonight at 8

Both teams are membersof the
newly formed Blft Sorlne Indus
trial leagueand have been out for
practice for several weeks.
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right in stepwith style in the
jaunty comfort of a
New Knox. Knox has styled them

with authority. We

offer them as the finest
.. of the new trend. Smart,with suave.
yet' easyfit, and surprising in their
extra lightness.
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expressions'
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Novelty
Straws

High Colored
Bands

Novel Weaves
$2.00 to $7.00:
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CAMPAIGN OFENElt
FORT WORTH, April UP)

Robert Stuart today
that will open his campaign
railroad next Wed--.

nesdaynight Tyler.
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MUNICIPAL PARK FORMALLY OPENS FOR THE SEASON SUNDAY
f
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It tho man Is wllUng, Sunday, when Big
tn. ih water's flnet Ci", It will be,

"'" j the 1938 summer season,a view oi ino iiuui, !

fSn&?u33Zl andTloU a wading pool at the park for those who don't like

K tLEUto lotepArs crowd to expected at the park for tho opening event. Sunday.

Big
As

Spring Park Has-- Developed
Recreational Center During

Eight Years Of SteadyQrowth
Ceremonies' Sunday will mark

the formal openlPK of an extension
to the city park and the beginning
of another he'ivy season for tho
area that hoi" grown from a mod-o-ut

beclnninr eight years ago into
what Is novi the recreationalcenter
of mid-Wr- it Texas.

Aittinnrh th urogram for Sun
day aftlrnoon Is to bo very brief
and informal, it is not unlike the
ono held eight years ago wnen me
city park first was opened to the
public.

weather

Then some 800 people turned out
to tho newly developed area" threo
miles south of town to hear J. B.
'Pickle, then mayor, Thomas J,
Coffee, and Mrs. u. ueagan roam
short talks about tho project The
late O. Dubberlywas therewith tho
town band and Dane Beano led in
a community sing song.

GovernmentHelp
Since that time the park has

proved immensely popular,and few
have been the complaints of ex-

pendituresby tho city In Improving
it. In 1932 the governmententered
the relief picture, and at once the
park was a logical placo on which
to apply tho labor. During the five
years that followed, tho CWA, WPA
and PWA havepouredthousandsof
dollars Into the expansion of the

.park, and the city has followed
with Its share of the cost. Today
It has severalpermanentbuildings,
an lo golf course, a $32,000
swimming pool, playgrounds and
an amphitheatre under construc
tion.

A park had long been talked for
Big Spring before ono come Into
being. As early as 1917 one man
saw the possibilities of the present
park site, and undertook to ira
prove upon It. James T, Brooks,
then mayor, planted several trees
in the waterworksarea,attendedto
them for months. Then came the
war and Brooks went away as cap
tain of a local company. Today one
black locust tree in the park Uvea
to testify to his offorts.

Other Sites Considered
After that, the city property on

Which its water wells stood was
not consideredseriously as a park
location. Sonla. 'thqught Scenic
Motintali was the Ideal spot; bth-tr- s

preferred a eUctlvood grove
post of town. And even went so far

to iroyrovo' It. Others attempt--
V,. ?4?

mF-

ed a picnicking
"hew"waterwbrks'
south.

grounds In the tlonal golf fairways ana
areaa few miles were 0jdca, Around the

Following the. election in 1930, J.
whom Brooks terms me

"father of tho park," conceived the
ld6a of a municipal park. At nrsi
there was no appreciable" sentiment
for the Idea, but It grew.

The mayor pushed the Idea be-

cause "I had seen that It was get-

ting to tho point that there was no
place around hero for people to go
to without trespassing on private
nraiuriv. PcodIb needed some
ninm to eo for v an afternoon of
rest or for a little picnic."

Hn and V. R. Smltham,who was
city manager, talked the problem
throuch. and agreed on a location
for the park. The city commission
was amicable to setting out iou
acres in tho plot, although only a
few were used, at first

TJttle Money At First
Verv llttlo city money went Into

tho first program of Improvement
The townspeople and business con-
cerns, however, responded nobly
and considerable equipment "
benches and tableswas on hand at
the opening.

"L. I Freemandid a great piece
of work In getting much of the ma-

terials donated," Pickle recalls.
"He worked hard at the Job." His
efforts were' rewarded with eight
large tables, numerous smaller
ones and more than a score of
benches. Texas Electrld Service
donated the lights and wire, and
soon the Klwanls club installed a
wading pool The Uons club fol
lowed with a fish pond, and later
the Klwanls club came back with
a rustlo bridge.

The mayor and city commission-
ers proceeded cautiously in ex
penditureson the park, but after
that first season, there was never
any complaint about reasonable
amounts for the new recreational
spot

Golf Course, Swim Fool
A golf course followed, and talk

for a municipal swimming pool
gained force, "From the begin
nlng we had a pool In mind," said
Pickle, "but felt It better sot to
push the Idea." In 1933 the $32,000.
unit, built by city through PWA,
was opened.

More acreage was purchased
couth of th eark alts. Nina adiM- -

!!'

greens
area

road was stakedand cleared. Over
all the golf course rock tee houses
went up. Auxiliary buildings
sprung up around the swimming
pool and gdlt quarters, new com-

fort stations wero Installed In the
park center. Boy Scouts, virtually
abandoninga hut given them
1932. were given outdoor sites

i

tho new extension.
And at tho end of eight years,

Big Spring found Itself not with a
modest plot cleared of native un-
dergrowth,but a modernpark unit
that dally serves hundreds. from
this city, Howard county and sur-
rounding area,

TOURISTS ASSURED
OF FRIENDLINESS
IN MONTERREY

AUSTIN, April 27 UP) Govern o.
All red today received greetings
from the Monterrey,Mexico, cham
ber of commerce, asserting condi
tions in the southernrepublic were
normal and Inviting tourist trade
in view of "the favorable exchange
rate."

Expropriation of American oil
companies and reported feeling
againstAmericantourists has caus-
ed apprehension among Texana
planning vacation visits to Mexico.

"Knowing your friendly reelings
toward our country," the telegram
to tha governor read, "wo extend
to tho Americanpublic throughyou
a cordial invitation to visit our
city. General conditions in Mexico
are entirely satisfactory."

SEASON SWIAIMING
TICKETS ON SALE

Seasontickets for the municipal
swimming pool are on sale now,
City SecretaryH. W. Whitney re
minded Wednesday;

Tha tickets are In the hands of
several Boy Scouts over tho city.
By being allowed a commission on
the sale of .tickets, the scout may
earn enoughfor his season pass.

Price of the tickets Is $5 for a
season for children (under Iff yean
of age) and 12.S0 for those oyer IS

'ScenicDrive
Dedication
Scheduled

Drive Around New
Area "Will Precede
OpeningOf Pool

With many new features to offer,
the openingof the 1938 season for
the city park will be observed San--

day starting at 2 p. m. win ocaica-Uo-n

of the "Buffalo Trail," new
scenla drive around the southeast
extension to the park., The pool
then will le opened to swimmers.

Instead of the original 160-acr-e

plot, tho park proper now will In?
elude C48 acres as city ana area
playgroundvalued at $60,000.

This season It .will offer golf,
swimming, picnicking, tennis, soft-bal-l,

roquet, playground activities,
wading pool facilities and places
for rest and qulst. More than ever
before in its eight years of history
it Is expectedto bo tho most popu-
lar spot in mid-We- st Texas.

Improvements
Tho pipe and cable fence, In

stalledat the beginningof tho park
has been replaced with a

fence with rugged rock
post and cable. No more cancars
or other .vehicles hope to crash
through this arrangementand wind
up on park grounds.

Around tho Softball diamond, a
new rock bleacherhas been set up
to accommodatemore than300 per-apn- s.

In the center of tho park
two spaciousrock comfort stations
have been.added.

Around tho swimming pool area
a caddy house, a double garage
with washing accommodations,a
compost house, nnd tee units have
risen slnbe last season.At 16 tecs
new two post tee shelters are up,
and on two there are four post tee
houses.

Instead of the nine hole layout,
the park golf links will contain 18
holes with grassgreens. Tho back
nine, In the extensionarea, is not
ready for play as yet, and may bo
opened to the golfing public arpund
June 1.

Museum Opening
In tho rock building on tho main

entranceroad, the Howard County
Museum will bo formally opened
in the now quarters proffered by
the city, Tho museum has been
5lPfSi.lpryjf)raUnnpntb,8.4&is..to
lacit oi nouaing .laciuuesbuUJU
.many Interesting 'collections " are
ueing rearranged lor the Sunday
opening.

Highlights of the oneulnir are
tho starting of tho 103rt swim sea-
son and dedication of the Buffalo
Trail. Tho trail; an entirely new
part of tho park. Is to bo dedicated
at 2 p. m. whenMayor R. V. Jones
snips a ribbon acroj its entrance

kl:
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FAIRWAYS AT PARK BECKON TO GOLFERS
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A view of ono of the fairways at tho municipal golf course la Big Spring, oiie of tho park's big
attractions. Later this summera second nlno holes, with grass greens,will b opened for pub-
lic play. Tho. front nine already Is popular with golfers.

and leads a procea.don oft cars
aroundthe 2 1--1 mllo drive,

Scout Camps

On the back sldo of the drive,

motorists may observo trails lead-

ing off to Boy Scout camps. They
are invited to stop and view these
spo'ts set aside by the city for the
.troops of this district. Several
troops have Improved their spots.

As tho main group of cars
emerges back at tho swimming
pool from .tho Inaugural drive, tho
swimming pool will bo formally
Onrncd for thn season. And with
It, tho bars will bo, down for tho
biggest season on record for .the
WOTMWBfojuXaj&parK
Girls, Debate.Shori

NEW YOIUC COP) Are'gfrls
wearing their1 skirts too short?
Hunter college students say "no
the defeat of the

WfBBBBBBBBSBBJBJSBBjBS8BjBBBBBBBBBBBBBjBBBBBSBBBBBBBBB

New ParkRoadway Largely
Its Natural StateOf Beauty

People who gather in a long line
of cars to mako tho first drive
aroundtho Buffalo Trail, which cir-

cumscribesthe now city park ex--

tensldn, they will find not a tine
surfaced road or even a painstak-

ingly graded ono,

Tho 'roadway has merely been
cleared of obstacles." and left In
much its native state. ThisIs as
Cltv ManacerE. V. Sncnco Intend'
edi.tt.K.'Ho want?lt to b truly a

XShvatimaJlrhMTefuMhat' grass
Tr.Y :RTpranoKlEo-trai- r exceptShfrV.

overwhelming

will

space for the wheefs to follow.
Not built from an engineering

point, but. with an cyo for affird-In- g

a maximum of Bccnlc beauty,
proposition, that Bklrts tho road winds In and around the
should bo three Inches longer," at nlno hole addition to the pork golt
o, mock debate heldat tho college links. As It makes a sweeping
indicated feminine sentiment on bend and points back toward tho
number of years. original park It passes several

May 1st Big
Fool will open tbr the 1038 and season. This

pool is of tho most in tho state. At tho
time of all were

to tho healthof the nubile. Thewater in the
pool is sandfilters and then

the water pure.

the

given by the city to lo
cal Boy Scout troops.

Several or theso troops, are im
proving their sites andwill havo
open houso Sunday when peopla
drivo over tho new trail. .

This part Is ar
ranged,for tho, namo Buffalo Trail
Is taken from 'tho area Boy Scout
council which usestho samo name,
In tribute to tho council, grounds
,for tho annual spring Round Up,
which will bo held 10 days henco
tor 1,000 scouts, aro being im
proved.

Jail Has Soofhfmr Llehts
CITY, Calif. (UPK

Imbibers In tho city Jail arc-- to bo
given tho benefit of tho latest
scientific relative to tho

effects" of light, a sec
tion of tho Jail has been
with bluo lights because it Is now
known that under the ozuro blue
sleep is Induced moro quickly.

ijOSt.-r'"-- .

equipped

LocalPool -- i

GivenHigh

v

Te

When :

opened Sunday
lie wilt once more have th
Ucge of bathing in. what

i,

the
tho jm

health officers consider to be

of tho best hi ttsi
state.

Erected In 1033-3- 6 at a eat --

$32,000, tho pool has
Its aa (

tho most sanitary as well m
quatounits In Texas.

The pool has all modern fsiM
ties for of its etsrta,
steady circulation of the wafers,
constant filtration and chVertna--

gutters at th swr
face of the
staclesdrained,so that tiie JL'J. ',

consideredfar more healthful than
any natural stream.

An elaborato under water vac-
uum cleanerdally sweeps the floor
of the pool clean. In tho bath-
house lockers andalong the walka
severalhundredfeet of, new rubber
matting have beenadded for safe-
ty's aako.

Tho pool
was built as a PWA projoet, a4
since that time has been regarded
as a model pool. Scare
of Inquiries have been received by
tho city as to its cost, methed ot

and
Unlike many a pool,

tho Big Spring is being
paid for solely by revenuesIt pro-
duces. Not ono pennyof tax mon-
ey may go to its support.

"

NEW TO BE
AT 2 P. M.

Anxious to have a long line
'

cars ready for tho first drive
around tho Buffalo Trail, new
scenic drlvo In the city park ex-
tension, City ManagerE. V. Spenca

urged nil who can to
drive to tho part of
tho presentpark centerand join la
tho

Mayor R, V. Joflcs "WW- - etrt
ribbon

the dedication of tho unhand
opening to tho public, Tho parade
around tho trail will start sharply
at 2 p. m, Spence

Steel was In England
for bridge as lata aa
1877.
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Spring Summer
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through
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Municipal Swimming

swimming
precautionary

safeguard
circulated chlorinated,

absolutely

Left

1938 Swim 1938
ADULTS r....
CIDXD (Under 15 yrs.) it.....Man and Wife ,
Additional Adult Children In Family, each ,

SINGLE SWIM

CblM (uadar 15 yri.)
COUPON BOOKS l"OK SWIM OR GOLF

IS.09 ValHM r.r. f
10.ee Values ,......, i . rr
25.69 Values ..... ...vri'-- '

atuw

Municipal SwimmingPool
.i?" f

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

PrccatittaK

Sanitary

vtaierL'AmSstlf

PROCESSION

Season Tickets
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FACIEI TWO

New Films At

TheRitz This
Weekend

'Test Pilot' And
'Baltic Of Broad-
way' Scheduled

'Two new pictures, exhibitedIn
B'B Spring soon after releasedate
mil offered for tno nrsi urao in
tWi.sccUon of Wcst.Texaa.areon
the program at the Rltz theirs
In Big Spring this weekend.

On Sunday and Monday with a
Caturday midnight matlnco

feature will be ''Test
Pilot," being acclaimed universally
as one of the most authentic and
dramatic aviation pictures ever
made. Clark Gable, Myrna Loy,
Spencer Tracy and Lionel Barry--
more have the top roles.

Friday and Saturday brings a
comic yarn destinedto rcvlvo mem-
ories of tho Quirt Vs. Flagg feud
of "What Price Qlory." Tho bud
dies this, tlmo are Victor McLag-le- n

andBrian Donlevy; they appear
as Legionnaires attendinga na
tional convention, and their fight is
over a Broadway beauty, one
Louisa Hovlck or Gypsy Hose
Leo). Tho picture Is called "Battle
of Broadway."

Flying Thrills
Back to "Test Pilot," that picture

Is one steeped In colorful traditions
of tho men who build the future of
nvlatlon, men who try new ships
before they are approved.

Thrilling flying sequences,filmed
fnMMTwflaindlans.

wrau cumerasprcviow-vi-e DaCK'
ETOImi rol now tvnn rlflni?ln.

Gable, in the title role. Is di-

vided between his-- love for Myrna
ixiy and his Jove of flying. The
conflict between his wife and his
Job Is the basis of plot which In
corporatcsscenes national air

MiMiTfl m .MjJLaAmM
Wednesday
7:15 P. M.

KBST
Kilocycles

?A COUNTRY CHURCH
OF HOLLYWOOD

Texas Electric
ServiceCo.

i.M

A

HIm Loy.

of HfV

stwtsn an

Vtctwr Fleatin ami ixwu v.
LItitoB, director and producer re-
spectively, of "Captains Courage
ous," were in maxing

first avia
tion picture in more than two
years.

Hate

Paul and navi
gator with Amelia Earhart,served
as technicaladviseron the picture.
He was assisted by Bay Moore,"
nationally prominent racing flyer.
as many of the scenes in the pic
ture are centeredaround tho Na
tlonal Air Kacesat Cleveland.

Both Soldiers
"Together In of Broad
way," McLaglcn and Donlevy have

few other things In common. One
of them won his dramatic spurs
In tho state production of "What
Prlco Glory," tho other attained
famo in the screenversion of tho
some. Both of them aro vetetans
of the World war. MacLaglcn is

veteran of the Boer war service
and the campaign in
Mesopotamia during the world con
flict; Donlevy Is veteran or the
U. S. campaign In Mexico and a
memberof the Lafayette Escadrllle
In France.

In "Battle of Broadway" they are
rootln' tootln Legionnairesgone to
New York during convention time
to paint the big own .red.

Irrigation Makes
HeadwayOn Plains

CANADIAN, April 27 UP Irri
gation Is spreading on the once
drouth-stricke-n high plains of
Texas.

(table

vT

H. K. one of the LUniea'a' of its own In an
I -

Dromlnent of earlvdi--rt-?Tic- n

with Xilno groundcamerasand nine I who outlaws

A
Clark

a
from

1500

a

reunites

Mantx,

"Battle

a

a
British

a

l"ahd always the weather,has drilled
an irrigation well on his dairy lann
near Canadian. The well Is the
first of importance in Hemphill
county and the northeastern part
of the panhandle,which heretofore
has been devoted largely to wheat
and cattleraising.

The 140-fo- well pumps 600 gal
Ions a minute and Hoover plans to
use It In Irrigating a field.
He sayshe believes is sum
dent undergroundwater for large
scale irrigation in this section.

Irrigation has proved successful
on many parts of the plains, espe
cially around Plalnvicw, Halq Cen-
ter. Muleshoe. Hereford, Amarlllo
and in Dallam county In the ex
trcme northwest portion.

CANDIDATE
AUSTIN. April 27 UP) P. Pierce

37, of Dallas, former can
dldate for governor, said here today
ho definitely would enter the race
lor lieutenant-governo- r.

a i
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BET"-- ,m . - .iiMiHero's a sceneat tke Big Spring municipal park. Much care on the part of the gardenershas
developed a profusion of lovely flowers in tho park area along the roadways.

EuropeanCities Also Their
ToughTraffic ProblemsTo Solve
By tho Al Feature Service

LONDON Europe has borrowed

most of Amerlcx'i.'Xsa and devol--

Hoover, "few effort

re

there

Brooks,

xj.471.

to do somethingabout the increas
ingly hazardoustraffic prooiem.

For cycllsta and hikers, con-

stitute a problem virtually un-

known In America, most countries
havebuilt separatepathsalong the
main highways.

In Britain, provisional licenses
are issued to personsjust learning
to drive. They cannot take a car.
out, however, unless they are ac-

companied by a licensed driver
and tho car must bear a big "L"
plate front and rear to warn police
and other drivers "here comes a
learner."

Britain rewards drivers for be
ing careful. Diplomasand medals
are awarded annually by the Na-
tional Safety First association,an
organization comparable to the
National Safety Council in Chica-
go, to commercial drivers who havo
gone a year or moro without an ac
cident for which they can be
blamed. As a result, many compa-

nies report not only a reduction in
accidentsbut a reduction In insur
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Have

ancepremiumsas well.
Highway Thone Booths

-.-MSMSM

H

and

who

Telephone booths,some of them
public, others available only to
membersof auto associations,spot
tho English countryside.Thus, the
stalled cardoes not remain a high
way hazard, for thedriver seldom
has 'far to walk to telephone lor
help.

v

Britain carries on an extensive
educationalcampaignJn home and
schools but tries to get the idea
across with humorous verses and
catch words, vetoing horror prop
agandasuchas "and suddendeath"
aa unsuitableto the uriusn

Until 1934. says the traffic min
istry, accident figures were going
up steadily but they were arrested
In 1935 and held stationary since
then despiteon IncreaseIn traffic.
An averageof 6,600 are killed and
230,000 injured annually.

Offenders' Cars (iaraged
Germany Is constructing a na

tlonwlde net of super-highwa-

valuable for swift-movin- g traffic
both In peaceand in war.

In Munich a repeating traffic
offender's car may bo garagedfor
four weeksat his expense.

At Bad Naumeim a whimsical
warning printed on an artistically
decorated sticker may be pasted
to your windshield. Herea a typl
cal one:
From this wrong parking place

quickly hie.
"Tho Bad Nauhelmpolice will turn

ablind eye."
In Berlin, cars detected In fre

quent or seriousoffenses often are
branded with a,yellow cross. De-

fective cars are painted with a
yellow circle and must he taken to

in TIRE
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central traffic .authorities at once
for an overhaul.
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Franco gives her tram and bus
drivers grueling psychotechnlcal
testaevery five yearsup to tho ago
of 40. and every two years after
that Fatal bus accidents have
fallen from .77 to .33 per 62,000

miles run since thesetests were In-

stituted four years ago.

BrushLand Being
Into

SAN BENITO. Anrll 27 UP) Two
thousand,six hundred acres of
vlrirtn nrrrlnilliiMil land four miles
south of San Benito are being de
veloped Into a plantation typirying
the 19th century by the owner,
TTmnlr T?iil! former Oklahoma
oil man who saw unusualpossibili
ties for a homo ana pianutuon in
iti. ihtolr tinmh Innrt off the Tiavcd

highways Brownsville and
Los Fresnos.

The land, grown rich from nu
merousnative is divided In-

to Russell plantation No. 1 and
plantation No. 2. Approximately
ISO men are employed.

Upon completion of development
thcro will bo 20 miles of wide
palm-line-d roads through the plan-
tations,In to the six miles
of paved highwayfrontage.

On Russell plantation No. 1,
containing 2,400 acres,will be con-
structed $35,000 home for Mr. and
Mrs. Already completed
are modern barns constructed in
tho New Enirland stvle.

The Russellhome will he
ed in the center of 20-ac- park
dominated by native trees. One
hundred and fifty feet of cleared
land will surround thestructure.

The age of the earth, In Its
solidified form, is estimatedto

be 1,852,000,000years.
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EVIDE1CB FOUWD
Or KICK'S FIGHT

t WJflU W'HtE FETTC1

AMARILL0, AjwH Jt tW The
story of a fight to the finish be-

tween a Mg buck and a wire fenee,

was, found on the wooded
slopes of Turkey mountain In New
Mexico by Tex Parkerof AnarlHo,

J. a ..'

It was a pair of antlers
and part of tho skull) the bones be--

Sh ike iKfangC&ut

SHOP R1X BEFOREYOU BUY

BRIGHTEN ip
WITH III)

A FEW SCATTER RUGS can
add so much to a home. Use
them in the living room, be-

tweenroomsandIn halls to add
cheerful spots of, color and to
savewearontheBoors. Seeour
wide variety of new designs
and colorcombinations at spe-

cial prices.

From
(

$1.95 to $4.45
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ParkermM tern of tke skeleton
looked like those of buck weigh
ing about aw pounds. The, deer
was approximately five years old.

The wire tangled aritlera were
found in drift fonce ori largo
ranch. Steeples had been pulled
loose from several posts and the
wire was broken In many places.

Parker said the buck evidently
ran Into the fence and becamo en--"

The Best

Can Buy
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Money $3950
For A Cool Summer

On The Lawn or
Porch, Select Your
Furniture At Rix's
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CanvasBack All Steel
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Fabrics
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ChaiseLounge

CHAIRS

AdjustableBack
and Portable

In Bright Colors
of and Blue

$1995

A
GAS
for as little as

$9950
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beyour .--
;$

own decorator

, It's fun doubly fun whenyou
lenow you're not coing to make
anycostly mistakes.The"jArni- -,

strong Decorator' will prevent t,

and show you exactly how ,
to go aboutmaking any room ,. ,
morecharnUngandlivable, start-
ing with thebasisof an '

ARMSTRONG'S "(
LINOLEUM FLOOR

The "Armstrong Decorator" is
a series of large color schemes, v,
32 in all, risht here in our floor 4
covering department. It show
exactly what wall and window, . .
treatments, what rugs and fur ".

--

rushings, should be used with' '
various Armstrong's Linoleum --

Floors. You have your room ia .

mind, your color plan beforeyou
andyour problemsolves Itself.

The newArmstrong patterns are
simply ttunningi You really
should secthem right away.

A 9'x 12 room (n-- $24.00
stalled.costsonly

E-BB-
H

EsxmnzEm

If You Are Beyond the Mains. . .
ThereIs'No Need to Be Without

MUDKIIN TABLE $ J ftt--
TOP RANGE

fW
tV.VJ.

Special Prices Oa
Bed Room Suites
Living Room Suites
Dining Room Suites

RIX'S
for OFFICE
FURNITURE
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gl Shortage
Rbcountcd

MtimncA Reserves
mm TThj Higkcet
Im History

WW TORK, April 27 UP)
fcrepfcecles of tho end of America'

M nmtym, says a statement by
sfcw AMttlcan Petroleum lnitltutc,
are Heulmtsrbe proved wrong"
-- - serhadthe ftst shallow
went Meweeiencav in renasyivania
the tfcrlj seers appeared,"tho
seatemtlrt.sWs; j'Ux'lSW'Davld T.
Day, head of' the United, Bta'tes
geotogieal survey, solemnly dV
clared' UK fcMlon'fl 611 would lost
emly a'ftnriirtitra. 'A garter of a
ieentwy later. In 1910. tho ecologi
cal survey, estimatedoil reservesat
7,9to,m,H$ billion) barrels. Tet
in the noat years nearly twice
that amount, or 14,260,000,000 (bll-H- o)

barrels, was recovered. In
IfrH the same governmentbureau
eeerte M00.000.0eo (billion) bar

rels available, and In 1931 reported
21,30,060,000 (billion)." J

The statementsays the A. P. I,
teomm-lttc- on petroleum reserves
estimated known reservesin 1939
at 12,177,000,000 (billion) barrels,
but more than 3,300,000,000 (bll
lion) barrels havo been brought to
the surface since, Despite enor
mous conaumptlon, the committeo
now estimatesoil reservesat more
than 19,500,000,000 (billion) barrels,
the highest,In history,

Only Proved Areas
Tho new estimatetakes Into con

siderationonly the proved areas.It
Is basedupon present known pro
duction methods, which nro able
to obtain only part of the oil In
the ground, but arc Improving. No
consideration Is taken of possible
improved reiinlng methods, or
greater efficiency of consuming
agenciesof the future, the state
ment says.

"The end of oil apparently Is not
yet In sight, despite predictions
mado continuously since tho first
oil well was opened In America,
The-gasol- lne buggy probably will
,wlnd Its merry way along tho high-
ways for centuries. Besides re--

JfMt

SIMPLICITY

iwim at ImM
tUsM MfttarWB tks) ttasted State

e Mtttmln- -
y untaMMd. these

profeattywtrid sAeet the fuel needs!
of motor vehicles for centuries. It
la alee poaeiMe ie make gasoline
from soft coal, of which there are
Immense deposits la thk country.
This, sourceof gasoline will enduro
for many centuries. There are
those hellevo the United States
reasonablycan expect no serious
shortage'of gasollno for a thousand
years."

Net IncomeOf
T&P Up 7.8

PetIn '37
Both RevenuesAnd
ExpensesIncrease
For The Year

An Increase of 7.8 per cent In
net Income of tho Texas & Pacific
Railway company for 1937 over
that of the previous year Is shown
In the annual report recently sub
mitted to stockholdersof tho com'
pany. The 1937 net was $2,440,626.73,
against $2,263,972.78 for 1986.

Operating revenues wereup 8.06
per cent, to $30,350,071.92 whllo op
erating expenses were higher by
7.46 per cent, at $1,451,092.64.

Freight revenue was $25,132,'
688.93, an Increase of better than
nine per cent, while passenger
rovenue aggregated $2,820,676.90, a
gain of 1.98 per cent from 1936.

TaxesJumped tho year by
Z4.0U per cent, io tz,,ooo.Bu,
There was no change in the capi-
tal stock outstanding. Tho com
pany's funded debtwas Increased
by $279,000 to $80,062,000. Charges
to capital accountfor additionsand
Improvements amountedto $1,082,-837.9- 9,

whllo equipmentretirements
aggregated$1,282,978.37.

The .report showed that 110 add!
tlonal industries wcro located on
the T&P lino during the year, of
which 86 were located on existing
trackage, two on old tracks re
habilitated, and 22 on new tracks
aggregating2.94 miles.

The Order of the Garter, Eng
land's highest rank of knighthood,
was foundedIn the 14th century.
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A ELECTRO LUX I
L THE (jCui REFRIGERATOR J

S, Freezeswith no movingparts
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" WmSSfW1 E REFRIGERATOR 1
' " YOU HEAR AlOU-T- I

. ' V 1UT NEVER HEAR I
h 1

ITS MEAN- S-

who

durlnp

PwiMMHUtt sitaea Years f satisfaction

Lew pwatiiis' eest Lastingeffie4fcy

Savingsthat pay far it

ELECTROLTJX Is today giving Uent,"thrifty
SERVEL to more than a million families. And,
frera'eoaetto coast, the trend to gas refrigeration grows
strofiger every day.

It will payyou to call atourshowroomandseethenew
models of this really different refrigerator.

MAS) WHAT THIS OWNER SAVSi

"I BT And Bjr rMfrmtor eoaM nn M
much. Oar grr! EUctretox paygH own wy wkfc
Its Ug mtIac oa ojMnilsf coat and food MH&."
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SHERRODBROS
Distributors

--Local Saleimen--
Dwain Dobbina Uoyd Brooks'

Phoii 839

TOE BIG SPRING HERALD tAOB THRKK

PICNIC UNITS READY "FOR
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Not the least of at the municipal park are the numerouspicnic units, attractive
ly arranged In beauty spots for use of thosewho take lunches out lit the There are
barbecuepits and avail able.

New Museum

jSpaceOpen
Sunday

Exhibits Be Placed
In ParkFor Pub-
lic Inspection

Patience of who have
wageda long fight for the Howard
county museum will be rewarded
Sunday with bpcnlng of tho Insti
tution in new quarters at tho city
park.

Since remodeling of the old city
hall building by the county, tho
museumhas been In storage.With
acquisition of the federated club--
houso by the county, tho museum
made good a promise and offered
to move.

Tho city, entering the picture, In
vitcd tho museumto mako Its home
in the building at the park, for
merly used by the Girl Scouts

they were active here.
Collections, equipmentand other

paraphernaliaof the museumwere
moved to the'park a week ago and
under the guidance of Mrs. Mary
Bumpass are being reassembled.

Work of a Few
The museum today stands as a

tribute to Bumpassabove any
other persons,although Dr. P. W.
Maione, S. F. Jones and many
others have given much of their
time and money to It.

It grew out of a current events
class project In 1929, ultimately got
too large for thd school. Dr. Frank
Boyle servedas first curator when
he was on the high school staff,
When it reachedthe stage that It
bclongcd.to the puhllc,MrsBum-pas-s

kept behind It until an asso-
ciation was formed to support it.

Mrs. H. W. Caylor, Interested in
tho project almost from the start.
"sold" her late husband'spainting,
"Trail Herd," for $500 and then
gavo tho monoy to tho museum. Sho
also loaned tho museum many of
his fine pictures of West Texas
scenes, together with his collection
of frontier relics.

NewCampaign
For Wildlife

ConservationAsso-
ciation To Seek
More Members

April 27 UP) Wide
spread Interest In game

manifested during wildlife
week has resulted In a reorganiza
tion campaignof tho Texas Wild-
life Federation.

Henry W. Flagg, president, and
J. W. Chapman, manager, said a
membership drlvo would reach
every section of the state.

Chapmansaid thefederationwas
not "merely another sportsmen's
organization,"but actedas a clear-
ing house for ideasfrom all etouds
Interested In conservation.

It was In 1936 after a
meeting at Austin of sportsmen
from over the state at tho call of
Gov. James V. Allred. Sportsmen's
groups, nature clubs and others
were Invited to affiliate.

Keynote of the current
Is an appeal to organizations to
affiliate with the central agency
In order that united efforts may
bo made to Improve conservation
In Texas.

Organization work Is belne car
ried on in each of the 21 congres
sional districts, whose chairmen
constitute thefederation'sboard of
directors. Tho chairmen will elect
new officefs at a state convention
to be held either In June or Just
preceding tbe fall hunting season.
An advisory board of 100 will be
chosen,

Objectives Include assisting land-
owners In their conservation ef-
forts, cooperatingwith schools and
colleges who care to sponsor.witd-lif-e

courses, aiding 4--H clubs and
other youth groups and stimulate
Interest generally.

DAILY

MOTHER'S CHOIR
FULFILLS ITS NAME

SALT LAKE CITY US) When
thu more than 800 membersof the
Mothers Singers choir aren't sing-
ing, they're likely to be talking
about children.

The choir, meeting for a gen
eral conferenceof the Latter Day
Balnts church, took a poll and
found the averagewas pretty close
to four1 children for each mother.

Five had given to 16 chll
dren each;10 had mothered12 chil
dren and 12 had borne11 children.
Altogether, .the choir had
gives birth la ,3,2M chUere.
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Tho younger too, can enjoy themselves at the Dig
Spring municipal park.Thereare swings and unh playground
equipmentto provide amusement.

PricesBelow
1932Levels

Special Values An-
nounced During
Ward Week

Closely following the recent de-
cline In wholesale market prices,
Montgomery today an
nounccd reductions in their retail
prices to some of the lowest levels
In tho history of tho company.

Thesenew priceswill bo in force
In all MontgomeryWard stores for
tho duration ottho semi-annu- al

Ward Weeksale, April 27 to May 7.

E. M. Conlcy, managerof the Big
spring Ward store, commented
"Not I havebeen In business,
havo I seen prices go so low.
They are even under the 1932-3- 3

0 J

their opea.

To

those

whllo

Mrs.

birth

folk,

Ward

since
these

prices that we thought were abso
lutely rock bottom.

"Our buyerswere lucky In being
able to take advantageof the low
er commodity prices. And, of course
buying for 578 stores,they were In
a position to mako really exception-
al savings.

"We .were able to get only limited
quantities at these special savings,
so we can maintain these now
prices only during our Ward Week
sale."

PLANNING BOARD
TO MEET MAY 28

AUSTIN, April 27 CP Major E.
A. Wood, director of the Texas
planning board,-- said .today the
regular monthlymeeting'of tho or-

ganization would bo held In Lub
bock on' May 28. Wood said tho
board accepted tho Invitation of
JudgoII. C. Hopping of Lubbock to
convtno In that city.
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SOLAR

WEAR THE

NEWEST
AND THE

COOLEST

STRAWS

You'll feol cool, look cool in a lightweight Solar
Straw! Choose from popular styles: Panamas,
sailors, toyos in summercolors with plain or multi-
colored bands! Built to catch tho faintest breeze.
They're comfortable andsmart-lookin- g!
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Over$100,000

SpentOnThe
City Park

Government'AM Has
BeenUsed Freely
In Development

afore than $100,090 haa gone Into
the development ef Big Spring's
municipal park through the chan
nels of relief projects la the past
six .years. '

Slnco tho days of the F. X. R. A.

and C. W. A. the park has1 keen a
logical poltit for expenditures by
the government for relief labor.
Park projects wore given approval
wnea others were rejected.

Urider tho twq first federal re-
lief agencies, the governmentcon
trlbutcd approximately $40,000 In
labor and supplies. The city was
required to put up only about $5.--
000 to get this amount,and a largo
per cent of that was equipmental-
ready on hand.

The WPA project, throughwhich
no small amount of the latter day
pane improvements nave come
about, the federal government
posted $42,900, The city's Share In
tho program was $17,000, of which
mucn again was equipment and
materialssuchassand,gravel,rock
and water all of which the city
had ts own supply.

In addition to this, PWA mado a
grant of $9,000 to the city of Big
Spring for construction of a swim-
ming pool and loanedan additional

lfillrl KRfsC vW

Vat

mcr

to W reawM aftesy

sbw to ttok UsutokM
fWMsi nsto the wurlc tor

wtoseltoits tius luiptuisMnwU. Tnm
wre fetter awl eeots pesnt

leav4iwr atmany of tha asset
uahle "aseeta" the park carried

the eWjr'cWeelMVae a,to9,W
set.

Has
On

Many Inquiries To
Slate Offices In
dicate Interest

AUSTIN, April 27 W There
never was ttmo when industrial-
ists of the nation were more Inter-
ested in tho potentialities and
opportunities of Texas than now,
In tho opinion of E. McDonald,
commissionerof agriculture.

McDonald basedthe observation
on the number of inquiries reach
Ing his department. He said they
came from advertising agencies,
bankers,manufacturers,processors
and educationalInstitutions.

"It probable Industries utlliz
Ing Texas' raw materials will flow
Into the state the next five years
In greater numbers than over the
past 23 years," McDonald said. Ho
ustea cotton, raw wool and mo
hair, fruits and vegetables com
modities which could be convortcd
Into merchandisewith tho aid of
petroleum, natural gas, fire and
brick clays.

"It claimed 80 per cent of the
world's primary production of
agricultural origin," the commis

IS'nnwicpTWBr"--1

Planned YOU! Bought Priced YOU! Thous
yards newest smartestfabrics

spring summersewing frocks, sports
things, children'sapparel, printed plain

crepes,acetaterayons,percales, sheer
novelty cottons. house . . . clever cretonnes,

handsomedraperydamasks.There's
fabric valueswe're mighty proudof . . .

them
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unadvertised
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dye, new pat

terns for making your
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DELUXE DRESSPRINT

SHORT LENGTHS

PERCALE
bargaia

SuK Jvw hunters. Gay

I V4Sf5 Springtime

Y4m lawn
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NfHVR beautiful crown tested fabricla

sssJhJsCTPTaM rayon with fine sheen.An ex--

BvSVl'5' assortmentof patterns.
l "O Jjg

IbiWiri Ajax

lliil RayonPrint

si t
k

hasa, sMtosnur, SMtratoMB, MM ,

spinachand snmsmm
feat stepttog leaferefcto to

prednotto of as ft
tairyto mduatry growta ftamf
a bounds, it la only logical sntn,
Mfaeturer ahoetld he loektofl
ward Texas a a vast MM 4tt, eaw
portunity." '

McDonald said tha.syaissM o
was th werid's

markets nearerTexasJmA
Improvement la the railroad,

to

to

"Further development of or gust u,
ports, of Irrigation projects, water
and soil conservation, increaee In
vegetable acreage and other rtofr n
ecia mean mucn to prospective

the commissioner setd.
Texaslabor, In McDonald's opin-

ion, "seems to the faet
labor and capital have the sewe
objective a greater output e
manufactured goods and wares
and steady employment at wages
In keeping with the amount '

profits earned," '

CITY TO GO AFTER
ALL STRAY

These dog days again, and
the city of Big Spring Is doing
something about It with appotat-me-nt

of a dog catcher.
All stray dogs, ef

whether they have tags or not,
to be picked and impounded by
the catcher. If not claimed In, a
fixed time, the animalswilt be dis-
posed of by tho catcher.

Police departmentmembers said
that tho drive on stray dogs waa
being mado in an effort to elimi-
nate Unwanted anlnr.nls as the sum.
mcr season, when rabies
approaches.Those who have dogs
are urbed by tho city to keep them
penned.

for for YOU! for
andsof of the and for your ev-
ery and need! For

and seeour and ray-
on and

And for the new
sheer and
many
see all!
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DynamiterWast$ Away At The
SameJobForThePast31 Years

wtsr Tro AIT jmhphpo bctttao
Del Playing

Russell." "He's been handling ex-

plosives for 31 years.
Jittery workt

Vvcll ho nayft "when thero are" a Tot "of men on the Job, It's
enoughto give you the jitters. Men
even smoke, which la against all
rule. It's better to have a amall
trained group.'!

Russell Is tall, lean, tanned to a
leathery hue. He takes his work
calmly, explaining It'a like any
other work, except that nitro-
glycerine gets Into your pores and
pumps the heart faster. Men who
work with dynamite get "n-g-"

headacheor dynamite headache.
To avoid this, Russell says, negro

) If-

tSJ5r95pt

workers In the South nibble the
dynamitesticks.

Try To Bust It Up
He says blastersact on hunches,

plus exeprlence. A general rule Is
a slick of dynamlto to a foot of
ground. A better method, how
ever, Is to figure out the shearing
and crushing strength of the rock
to be blasted.
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...COMES UP
This Is what happenswhen the
Dynamite Man (or anybody)
else) touches off the fuse.

A

Of His

Vocational

Subjects
BeRevised

Ser-

vice Man Here
On Survey

D. R. Armstrong, Lubbock, sta-

tioned at TexasTech in the teach
ers training service of the state
departmentof educationvocational
training division, spent the first of

the1 week here conferring , with
PascalBuckner, district supervisor,

and Seth Parsons,local coordina-

tor of diversified occupations.

As one of three men In Texasas-

signed to the task of grouping
material tot a new course of study
for the diversified occupations
classesin the state, Armstrong Is
making a four of this section
where suchclassesare operated.

The course of tudy for the voca-

tional studentsis to be revamped
and reorganized,possibly In time
for part of It to be usednext year.
Armstrong and colleagues will
rather much Information and sug
gested study material in a series
of conferencesto be held In Aus-
tin and College Station at the close
of the school year.

Specific Materials
Plana for the new arrangement

for study call for specific materials
In a given occupation, but with the
additional featureof access to oth
er Information groupedunder basic
or reservoir courses.

This plan, It Is hoped, will permit
the student to study about things
as be confronts in his work in the
shop or store. Under the existing
course,he might learn of a certain
thing now and not meetthe prac-
tical situation of the same sort for
severalmonths.

The reservoir Information Is be-
tas; assembledso that It may be
available to students in various
lades. It is being organized In a
sriss e-- cross Indexes as to occu-

pations )n the belief that almost
student In the vocational
will at some time or an--

have seed of certain funda
mentals of electricity, mechanics,
salesmanship, drawing, science,
.mathematics, tools, safety, etc.

IsMsnistlan will become an indi-
ls)mU saaiier with the coordina

torscheekingdally on the student's
prorM at work and assigningma
larial free thejiew course of stuy
aooarsaagiy.
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AIX THAT GOES DOWN...
Sam Russell lowers cans of
"nltramon" Into n well-drlllr- d

hole to prepare for a quarry
blast

"Then we know how much en
ergy or force we have to supply to
overcome It," he explains. "It of
fers so much resistance; you're
trying to bust It up. Xpx dont al
ways try to move It you try to
smashIt.

"But you can't overdo blasting.
particularly when you have to fig-
ure on buildings. You must do the
Job, and on more. That requires
judgment and close figuring."

That Dynamite Man
Russell'swork has taken him all

over the country and to South Am-
erica and Canada. He figures he
has handled 10 or 15 million
pounds of dynamite." He la a
graduate engineerwho started put
on field work. He has been called
In on such big blasting jobs as the
Hudson River tubes, New York
Clt subways, and dredging jobs In
New York harbor, Alexandria Bay,
Buffalo harbor, the New York
Barge Canal and Honolulu harbor.

His wife, he says, didn't like it.
at first, when he went out oh a
blasting job, but "she'sgotten worn
down."

Russell Is 56. Field workers call
him "that dynamiteman."

GarnerHas RealMan Friday, One
Who AdoptsTraits Chief

To

Teacher-Trainin- g

WASHINGTON, April 27 UP)
Meet Louis McCarty Friday, 30,
right hand man of Texas No. 1
ranking citizen Vice-Preside-nt

JohnNanceGarner,whose home Is
in Uvalde, too.

Probably no other personoutside
of Garner's Immediate family,
knows the vice president as inti-
mately as does Friday, who has
been his aide nearly ten years.

Never in the news himself, quiet
and unassuming,this native South
Texan often knows facts about the

actions and plans
that reporters and congressmen
alike might llkt to know but on
which they can only speculate.
Friendly, congenial and obliging,
he has adopted the wise traits of
bis chief, among them the virtues
of listening much and speaking
little.

As a matterof fact, he declined
to expressfor publication an opin-
ion of Mr. Garner"and passed off
the suggestionwith the remark "if
I said what I believed there would
be someono who would claim I
could say nothing else, since he la
my boss."

Friday was a junior at TexasA.
& M. In 1929 when Garner was
elected minority floor leaderin the
house. He needed extra office help
and askeda friend in his home'dls--
trlct to recommendsomeone. Fri
day, who had attended the Uvalde
schools beforo going to A. & M. got
uie jod. jue's been with Mr. Gar-
ner since, as clerk while the dis
tinguished Texan was speaker of
the house, and then as clerk to the

In the last nine years Friday has
made more than 20 round trips be-
tween Washington and Uvalde,
some alone,some with Mr. Garner,by train and automobllo.

Friday Is S feet 6 2 InxVi.. in
height and weighs 135 pounds. Hehas black hair and grayish brown
eyes that twinkle pleasantly as hecountersthe manyand varied ques-
tions constantly nut to him hv r.porters and scores of visitors who
seek audiencedally with the nt

His wife, a Virginian,
uu wui-K- s in me office.

Cat And SalmonCan
Trouble HumaneAssn.

ALBANY. N. Y. (UP) The Irou.
ble beganwhenan alley cat's sharp
sense of smell directed It to an
empty salmon can.

The cat Inserted its head to lick
the salmon juice, and then could
not get free.

A housewife, who saw the cat
staggerfrom one side to the other,
telephoned the humanesociety and
the can was removed.

A sharp rebuke came from hu
mane officials, who termed the can
a veritable trap for domestic ani
mals.

"People shouldn't leave opened
cans where cats can get at them,"
said Frank Hasllnger, a member
of the society, "especially when
bits of flea are inside."

School Tee Bright
HERKIMER, N. Y. (UP)-H- erkl

mer high school's lighting system
stagedan "on again, off 'again" act
as4 power eeeapany investigators
searchedfar a short circuit. In
stead of the sfeert circuit, they
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Straw Hats

New Straw Hats
'

That You WouW

Pay $1.49 For!
All Styles!
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Xhe Buy of the
Year!

Come expecting to

buy $1 shirts at
this low price. . .

Pure Wovens . . .not

just printed fa-

brics . . . and they
are sanforized too!

. ri vlOvV v?

The Fruit of Loom'
Brand are nation-
ally known. It will
pay youto buy

Fast Color

Fused
Colors

Mens

Sanforized

Wash
Pants

"Fruit of
Loom

Brand

Shorts
and

Shirts
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Just In On
These

LEVINE'S
KEEN

FIFTEENS
I
1

s i
' I

o

We will not tell you a lie, for we have
had this
This is the value In
West

pay
are the of the

Men's

Snow '

A Vat A
III) fl

sw ""

8 Oz,

On

Made

'

8 Oz.

Blue or
J
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complete sell-ou- ts season!

greatest offered
Texas.

SPORT COATS
Why $12.50? These

newest
NEW!

Wliito

Handkerchiefs
jfflsfc

White "Jlc

fMen's Dyed

I 'Khaki Pants I
I i nn I

New Prices

OVERALLS
Levlne's

SANFORIZED

Men's

Carhart Union Made

CARPENTER'S

Carhart Union

Dickies

SANFORIZED

Striped
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Boys' Fast Color
' Broadcloth

SHIRTS

Men's Cotton

Work Sox

Upf

Low

PAINTERS
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SALE OF TABLE

LINENS
42' Size Mercerized

Table Linens
51 x 51 - Mercerized

Table Linens
52 x 52 Mercerized

Table Linens

81x00

There Is
A Reason

For All
Things

And there Is a reasonfor this
CLEARANCE SALE. We are
over-stocke- d, goods arestacked
to the ceiling. They must be
moved and moved NOW!
These prices will not ouly talk
but they will SCREAM! Takea
tip from us and attend this
Clearance Sale NOW. Some of

I these items will not last tke
.three days.

100 Dozen Women's

Handkerchiefs
80 x 105 Krinkle

Bed Spreads
Hemmed Pure Linen

Table Cloth
Odds and Ends

ea.

WashDresses44
Garza Sheets V

eta.

ea.

ea.

ea.

V,

Clearance
' of All

Man Tailored

SUITS
AH $10.98

Values Now

All $7.98

Values Now

! All $2.98

Values Now

f66
$466
1"
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Sheers, Laces and
Washable

Prints. Taken from

our regular stocks of

$6.08 and $10.08

Dresses.

x- -

One group of over 200

Cotton Dresses, taken

from our regular stocks

of $1.08 and $2.08Dress-

es. You will buy several

at this Clearanceprice!

UseOur
Lay-Awa- y

Plan
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Women's

SILK
DRESSES

.Values $10.98

Novelty

(ft

Actual Values To $10.08
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SomeOf -

TheseJJresses
Actually Sold For

$2.95
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Value We Have
Offered In Cottons
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Smart Styles, De-
sirable Colors. Ev-
ery originally
priced $1.08
$2.98.
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Full

Full Fashion,Pure Silk. Two
three thread you will haveto
Hurry only ninety dozen at
this pfrice.

.Women's

ym

All sizes, but
In flesh color

only!
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Survivors Of HindenburgEager
To ManNew.GermanDirigible

bWJb&wI9bbbbbbbbbbKV A" m A

A Catwalk Inside The New DlrljIWe 12-13- 0

FRIEDRIOHSHAFEN W
Scatteredover Germany,or roving
tho seas,but ready to return here
at tho drop of a hat, are the surviv-
ing officers and crew of the flame-wrecke- d,

airship Hlrtdenburg.
Without exception theyare pray

ing for "der Tng" when they can
again experience tho joy and ex-

citement of landing the new dirig
ible LZ-13- 0 at Lakchurst, N. J.
Zeppelin navigation is ingrained In
these men, mostof whom ha 3 been
with tho companyfor decad i.

But they fell that "to rest means
to rust." So, to keep in trim for
taking over the LZ-13- 0, they have
takon temporary Jobs on land and
sea, or are helping build the new
ship.

The place of tho late Capt. Ernst
Lohmann, a victim of the Lakc
hurst disaster, has been taken by
Capt. Hans von Schiller, who was
skipper of tho defunct Graf

His colleague, Capt, Max Pruss,
who served on tho Hindenburg,has
only recently recoveredsufficient

UnusualSystem Historical
Marking, FoundIn Panhandle
AMARILLO, April 27 UP) Texas

has spent hundredsof dollars put
ting up markers at historical spots,
but ne trail herd, chuck wagon
and all, left its own markers.

Charlie Holman of Booker, a
trail driver who worked with Billy
Dixon, noted scout and buffalo
hunter on the high plains of Texas,
tells this story about a lost herd
and the permanent monuments it
left as it In the

"West of the spot where Billy
Dixon's store used to be, up ' in
Hutchinson county, there are three
hills 75 to 100 feet high. Justsouth
of the old storo was the Turkey
Track ranch meadow of about 110
acres.

"Justsouthnt the store,between
It and tho northeast corner of tho
meadow, was an old wagon road
over which we used to haul freight
to and from Panhandle.There was
another road llko it south of the
meadow and used for tho samepur
pose. The roads met at uixons
Point a high pinnacleon the south
sldo'of tho Canadian river that
points to the mouth of Dixon creek
Thcy'ro still there unless WPA has
been fooling with them.

"In tho southwestcorner of the
Turkey Track meadow was a two- -

acre grove of big coltonwoous and
just north find a Lttlo east of the
trees was a smah lake. Now wo'ro
getting down to the Important part.

"I don't know much about it, but
here Is how It was told to me:

"A herd was being driven south
about a thousand head In all

and the whole herd bogged down.
When the cattle went down water
came up to tho surfaceto form the
lake.

"There Is a small, oblong patch
of grass just north of the lake
where' the chuck wagon was last
seen. And on the east are two
mounds permanent markers of
two cowboys who were riding on
that side. On the opposite side of
the lake are two more. There were
two cowboys on that side, too.

"Directly west Is a long strip of
grass that marks the spot where
one steer broke ranksand headed
west. Fate overtookthe contestants
just as the rope tightened on tho
steer's neck. The strip of grass Is
as long as the averagesaddlerope.
It is bigger at each end to mark
the steer and the rider and his
mount

"That'ji what I call a good sys
tem of historical maruing."

TCU SPEAKER
FOR COMMENCEMENT

FOUT WOnTII, April 27 Com-

mencement speakerfor the class of
193S at Texas Christian university
will be Dr. Edgar DcWHt Jones,
pastor of the Woodward Avenue
Christian church of Detroit, Mich.,
President E. M. Walts announced
this week.

Exercisesare scheduled,for Mon-
day evening, May 80. The speaker
for the baccalaureateservicesSun
day morning, May 29, will be an-

nounced soon, PresidentWalts said,
One hundred and thirty-tw- o stu

dentsare candidates fordegreesat
the commencementexercises this
year, Registrar 8. W. Huttsn re
ports.

Charles Mosebart-- 4 Bsis la
presMentof T. C. U.'a class ef '98.
Harreu Re, Lubbock, Is

ly from burns hereceived-- at Lake--
hurst to stir about Yet ho is as
anxiousasanybody to'climb aboard
the LZ-13- 0.

Von Schiller or Pruss probably
will bo appointed commander of
the LZ-13- while Dr. Hugo Kck-en- cr

probably wilt devote himself
to meteorological studies during
such trips as he may choose to
make. His judgment as to routes,
and how to get out of tough places
will bo accepted unqucstlonlngly
by tho men ho has trained these
many years,.whether he takes the
active commandhimself or not.

The men building tho LZ-13- 0 also
arc a seasoned lot. Some of them
servedunder tholate Count Ferdi
nand von Zeppelin. That applies
especially to the chief designerand
constructor, modest Dr. Ludwig
Ducrr.

All of them' are filled with the
Idea that their special mission In
iifo Is to show tho world that air-
ships have come to stay, and that
every succeedingairship is bettor
than the last.

An Of
As

disappeared

NAMES

ORIGINAL COPY OF
'AMERICA' FOUND
AT BAYLOR U.

WACO, April 27 (An Workers
at the Baylor unlierslty,library
In the processof spring cleaning
havo uncovered "beneath a stack
of books and papersan original
copy of the anthem "America,"
Valued at $10,000.

The copy. It Is said by Dr. W.
librarian, was an orig-

inal written by the Rev. S. F.
Smith In 1862, and autographed
by the author February 21, 1896,
for Dr. A. F. Beddoe of Dallas.

Dr. Beddoe has affirmed be-

fore a notary public that this
copy Is not a facsimile, and val-
ues tho manuscript at "no less
than $10,000."

There- were six original copies.
Dr. Beddoe said. One Is In tho
Harvard university library, one
In tho handsof tho royal collector
of valuable manuscrlpsin Eng-
land, and another In tho hands
of relatives of the author. Two
others aro unaccounted for, he
said.

Plains Farmers
Map Early War
On Grasshoppers

AMAH.I1XO. Anrll 97 (.ntTTnn.
Ing to get the jump on destructive
Insects, plains farmers are plan-
ning early war on the lohg-wlng-

nusraiory grassnoppcrs.
Hopper Infestation, says exten-

sion servicecxDerta. la hnri In thn
upper Panhandleand In parts of
new Mexico and Oklahoma.

Arthur A. Miller of Amarlllo, ex-
tension service reorescntatlva In
charge of hopper control in the
Panhandle, is meeting with farm-
ers and county governments and
laying plans for a coordinatedcon
trol program.

The hopperplague was seriousIn
a largo section of the plains last
year and in many instances hnmn.
cred work of the several agencies
seeKing to tack down the soil in tho
dust bowl, Although cover crops
were grown with a subnormalsup-
ply of moisture, the hoppers de-
stroyedcover crops in a large area,
leaving the soil bare andsubject to
Diowinir.

Manv nftatlno trrm Irw

cuieu ana montea lor early poison-
ing. All the nesting groundswere
not found, however, and effortaare
being made to locate such places
in lime to poison the hoppers be-
fore they get their wings.

FILLING STATION
WON'T LAST LONG

HOU8TQN, April 27 UV R.,B.
Tuo kruns a filling station but he
won't be in businesslong if things
continueas they have been going.

Twice la 24 hours autosaeWles
rammed through his sUUoa, the
first one virtually teartaedown the
building and the seeesd one rip
ping up two gasoline pumps.

it leeksHk open season ea this
pres-ldent- , and Mls Mary Ceawell, corner,"Tuck remarkedruefuUy as

, asrewy-sreMUfs- r. 'Be sumyM the damage.

i' i

SiuVSorface
WaterIs On

TheDecline
Texa Tel4 That Cmk
gervalion MtMt
Be Followl

AUSTIN, AprU XI UPilimm
f,

will face a serlou sfeer(se tf '

derground water unless'iinmcMtw
steps are taken ta conserve M
supply, the Texas pfenlfig bear
recentlywarned. ft

The board'swater resource sbbb.
mlttee is making an exhautlv
study of the state's underground
water.

The committee says sobm 'se
tlons aro beginningto feel a iMrnlw- -
lshlng supply of e water.
It has reported the undergrowth
water table in the wlntfar gsardm
area as dropping at an alarming
rate.

"Contrary to popular beHef, tku
commltteo reports, "saest ef the
cities and towns in Texas get w.
ter for domestlo purposes Xrosa
undergroundsources. In some sec-
tions the water l replenishedal-

most as rapidly as jt h used, tatt
there are others where the forces
of nature are unable to supply the
demand.

"It is In these sections tht
stringent conservation measures
will haveto be taken If the state k
to be insured a continuous and
bountiful supply."

Suggestedconservationmeasures,
havo Included proposalsto require
a permit beforo a well could be
drilled. Whether the legislature
would restrict wa'er for Irrigation
and cattle Is a matter of

PEOPLE URGED
TO FORGETALL
ABOUT DIETING

ST. LOUIS (UP) If Amerlcam
would forget about dieting for th
next 10 years, they would bo bet
ter off.

Likewise, if they would discard
such fallacious superstitionsas that
too much salt hardenstho arteries,
that fish Is good brain food, that
a clean tooth never decays, and
thatsugarburnsui fat In the body,
they would be a lbt healthier.

So arguesDr. Howard w. Hag
gard, associateprofessorof applied
physiology at Yolo university, ino
author of "Devils, Drugs and Doc-

tors" in a speech here scoffed at
current fads, ridiculed foods and
cosmetics which havo "health ap-

peal," and called modern pseudo-scientif- ic

dieting foibles as comical
as tho Victorian ladies who delib
erately simulated a tuberculosis
condition for tho sake of fashion.

"Wo used to cat becausewe liked
food," ho declared. "But we don't
any more. Tho country has been
mado Bccauso a
young er discovered some-
thing in nn encyclopedia about su-

gar burning away fat In the human
body and without investigating tho
subjeel any further, he framed a
slogan to glvo his product health
appeal. And so millions of women
drink sugar-wate-r. I believo the
American public would benefit if
they stopped thinking about diet
for 10 years."

HOBOES'QUEEN
DOUBTS SHE'LL
QUIT THE ROAD

OANANOQUE, Ont. (UP) Viva-clou- s,

blonde Dorothy Jones,
"Queen of Canadian Ho-

boes," paused here to grant an
audience to membersof tho press
In tho railroad yardji while await-
ing pullman accommodationson a
westbound wny-frelg-

"Hoboing." Dorothy said, "Is
much casterfor a lady than for a
man. In most places no provisions
have been mado in the lockup for
women transients, and authorities
havo to put you up at a boarding
nouse or hotel."

Dorothy has been following the
open road for nearly two years.
Until a short time ago she hada
girl traveling with her, but her pal
was stymied by love In Medicine
Hat and decided to settle down
there.

Tramps bother her not at all.
"Most of the jungle cats yew

meet on tho road are more gen-
tlemanly than some people I have
gone after or handouts,"she said.

"Do you think you will ever
settle down yourself!"

"No. I've never met tho right
Buy yet, and from the ones I've
seen I don't suppose I ever wM
meet the right one."

EXPERIMENTS WITH
CIIUKAR PARTRIDGE

ALBANY;, April 27 UPI Frank J,
Uoescr is experimenting 'with
breeding the Chukar partridge, na-tl- ve

of India, at his place me
miles northwest of Albany. He
has 14 birds In captivity, the

of 24 egg he obtained
from Wisconsin lit June, 1836, at a
cst of 80 cents an egg.

The birds, Roesersaid, are espe-
cially adapted to Texas as they
orlglnatod In a, dry, hilly country
and attain full growth within nlna
mnoths. He believes breedktgthem
will aid range stocking and their
widespread use as a game bird, as
well as a supplement to the dwin-
dling quail.

HarvestersSet Keeerd
MELBOPRNS; JUPi- -A crew e

three men, operating en atitobeaeV
or, which strips whrat grains sad
bugs them in oa efsratloa, has
ciiauiiafiea a warm ree
here by harvestm MM '

one 'day, Tha wheat toaet
700 acreswHh a yH a W
bushel t the aere.

The great sal at an (MM
Hates was weed far Mm tajfc ItaMO

Sept. M, I'M ft
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How BigIsJBig

JL4J. JsL JLXV X 1 V T

QhcsIioh ComesUp
As Expansion
gram Prepared

Bf MOKGAN M. BKAJTV
AI FcMuro Service Writer

WASHINGTON The "super--
navy" -- lories dotting the news-

papersthesedays are full of astron-
omical tonnage figures, gun bores

, 'te.
V v'fii
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Camera

Day
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JACK
FROST

25c Dr. West

25c Gold Medal

100's
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4 other teehutofct w make
UMM MWlM to MMttt,

Mi for your rm-cfc- lr strate
X thM figures are lust so many

red Herring, assuming, or course,
that your amateurhas absorbed no
more than me garden variety oi
mathematicsand never sawa fleet
In action.

In ordinary terms,Just how big
Is the united States navy, its bat-
tleships and gunsT What damage
could theio floating fortressesdo?

Here Is tho answer measuredby
commonplace yardsticks;

Tho navy represents'a $3,000,000,'
000 Investment The riant Itself
ships, guns and shore stations Is
an Investment In property valuo
comparablo to tho total Investments

H Toa or looting for the 'biggest
bargainIn tires step hunting! The
Seiberllng Standard Ssrvice tire U
thebargainyou are looldng or. We
barefacts and figures to prove that
this tire weighs more, has a flatter,
broader tread, stronger cords, a
ruggedcentertraction treaddesign
lor maximum safety, and is cured
by the patentedSelberling Vapor
Cure process, which adds 10 to
30 mare mileage at no extra cost
to youl

GUARANTEED 12 MONTH

f-
-

i

I
I.

Talc no verbal promises when you
buy tires Demand a guaranteeIN
WRITING like the Selberling guar-
antee, which protects you every
mile you drivel

Tire Co.
CIIAS. Mgr.

203 W. Third St

ToothPaste

lie
Brilliantine

13c
McKesson

Aspirin

37c
FURSANG

Tonic

$1.00

Alt Seltzer

49c

MJlLlJJLJJsslAjLLia

mmsmm

lfcjHiftrw'VYvri&

Shook
CREIGIITON,

Pure

A$ii2$0NTHI.Y P
MERCHANDISE is
JACK

$2.39

FOOD

JUG M

$1.50 :

THERMOS
JUG

- r

1--2 sb

t

of the United Mates iMeel oerpera--
tteo, hm worM lettest-- iMMtrsM
eocsMne, vrtth htuwtwmta of 'ft,--

The other billion of
naval investment tn supplies.

Supplieslnelude everything from
fuel to funeral flags, from pota
toes to paint. Take paint. The
navy keeps on hand about $1.G00
000 worth of paint Ingredients.Mix
'em up and you've got enough to
daub three generous coats Inside
andout on everyhomein a city the
slzo oi Galveston, Tex, Jackson,
Mich., or N. C

1 Ship Equals 2 Bridge
Tho navy's personnel, Including

the marine corps, Is 120,000 mn,
enough to populate a city as big
asAlbany, W. X or Spokane, Wash.

Wow look at tho navy's huge
battlo wagons, say. a 780-fo- ot 33.--

If you could stand one
on Its nose betide the Empire Stata
building, you could reachout of tho
COth story window of tho building
ana touch the ship's stern.

A battle wagon weighs as much
as two and a halt Brooklyn bridges.
Ai w,wfl,w apiece, they cost as
mucn as tne new George Washing
ton bridge across the Hudson at
New York City.

Most drcadnaughtshave a speed
of only 26 miles an hour, but they
require power plants producing
Z5,W0 to 30,000 horsepoweron de
mand. That's enough tosupply all
tho power and light required to run
a city like Lincoln, Neb, Pasadena,
I'aur, or bhrevoport,La.

gal.

000,000,000.

Ashevlller

A battleship wallowing along at
top speed can burn 300 tons of fuel
oil a day. You could heat an aver
age home all winter with the oil a
first class battleship can burn In
zu minutes.

Gun 'Equals Loconiolhe
How about big gunsT
Most main battery weapons these

days are 16-In- rifles; tho muz-
zles are IS inches in diameter.The
gun weighs trifling 128 tons,
about tho sameas an Ordinary lo-

comotive. They are about as long
as a locomotive and, its tender 60
feet

A fires a ehcll that
stands as high as young
lady, say JanetGaynor.But height
is the only thing a 16-l- shell has
In commonwith a miss. The pro
jectile weighs 2,100 pounds, Just a
little under tho average, small au-
tomobile, and It takes six bushels
of TNT to shoot it the maximum
range of 20 miles.

Food By The Ton
The projectile travels 2300 feet

a secondon leaving tho muzzle, or
about six timed faster than the
speediestairplanes. The force re

FROST
PHARMACY

Pangburn's
Mother'sDay

BliifiilSs
Bh ' to f

l J
CLOSE OUTS

tl.u ! ii

KfUKU.J.l

Three$1.19!

THERMOS
JUGS, . .

1

a

Chat-H-e Frost, Prop.

Delicious
Chocolates

Mother
'Neve
Forgets

Youl

Don't
Forget Her

Sunday
Aiay w

98'

59

49

S. "O. George, first of F. W.
Cheek's private at
SanJose,Calif, paysfor an or-

der of grocerieswith some of
the 1 pension checks he re-
ceiveseachweek. '

Is

quired to shoot these shells 20
miles Is 100,000 foot-ton-s at the
muzie, which, if harnessedto a
hoist, could lift tho battleship it
self three feet. '

The navy can do what a thrifty
houscwifo would like to: serve
three squaremealsto a husky man
xor oo cents a day. But, of course,
tho navy buys In quantity.

In a month's time our gobs con
sume 2,300,000 pounds of refrig
erated meat, 205,000 dozen eggs.
160,000 poundsof butter and 2,200,--
ouo pounds of potatoes. Top this
off with about a million pounds
each of fresh vegetablesand fruits
and 6,000,000 pounds of rice, flour,
Deans and canned goods and
youve assured every man In the
navy nis sue poundsof food a day.

Tho Japaneseempire has been
ruled for 2,667 years by an un
broken line of

COc

6

Every ,
WED.

Is Candid

Day
At

JACK

COc

i

Colgate Floral Odor

BARS

The Perfect Cleanser

Jack Frost Pharmacy
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StampedSprip GoesRound 'n Ifoundl C"p

In Private Old Age PensionPlan

rURCIIASE....

pensioners

Camera

FROST

of

49c
Sal

49c

29c

49c
Solid

49c
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DISCOUNT....
As he spendsthe $1 check he
affixes a nt stamp, bought
from Cheek. This amountsto a
two per cent tax, which will
cancelthe check afterCO

RegionalLibrary PlannedFor
GroupOf S'eastTexasCounties

sovereigns.

Syrup Pepsin

Hepatica

Soaps

Armonils

BlendedCream

Albolene
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AUSTIN, April 2T UPI Texas
first regional public library may
soon be operatedby San'Augustine,
Sabine, Shelby and Nacogdoches
counties.

Mrs. Dorothy C. Journeay, field"
worker in the state library, reports
citizens and officials of those East
Texas counties have set up com-
mittee to promoto organizing and
maintaining free library facilities
for all residents.

The movement, library- - officials
hope, will extend to other counties,
many of which are unable Individ
ually to support library service but
capableof doing so on a coopera
tive basis.

Mrs. Journeay reports 21 of Tex-
as' 251 counties have libraries, yet
there are 89 with assessed valua
tions sufficient to maintain ade-
quate libraries.

She hopes other groups will re
peat the example of the East Tex-a-

counties.
Chief problem In organizing citi

zens in such movements has been
breaking down artificial barriers,
it was pointed out. Citizens of San
Augustine, Sabine, Shelby and Na
cogdoches first united to obtain
rural electrification and from this
spirit of cooperation tho library
movement grew as a natural re
sult, Mrs. Journeay said.

Pooling s by counties
distant from metropolitan centers
is seenby the field director as the
best meansof making books avail-
able to personsnow unable to ob-

tain them.
She suggestscounties combining

their efforts need r.ot strive for a
pretentiouslibrary building. A good
start is appointment or a super-
vising librarian, an adequate col-
lection of books and a bookmobile
to distribute them through the area
involved In a joint program.

Advocates Special
Institution For
Criminal Insane

AUSTIN, April 27 W An Insti-
tution especially designed to care
for Texas' criminal insane is favor-
ed by Claude D. Teer, chairman of
the board of control, 'which admin-
isters state eleemosynaryestablish-
ments.

He expressedthe opinion in
the escape of Howard

PIcrson, young slayer pf his par-
ents, from the state hospital for
Insane at Austin.

"The criminal insane have no
place In Institutions primarily In-

tended for personsnot criminally
Insane," Teer said. "An entirely
different line of treatment Is need-ed- r

A mixture ot tho types has not
been, and cannot be, satisfactory."

He recalled that severalyearsago
the legislature authorized con-
struction of a hospital unit within
penitentiary walls to care for crim-
inal Insane but made no appropria-
tion for It.

A number of states,-- Including
New York, have separate institu-
tions for Insane personswith crim-
inal tendencies.

TARPON RODEO IS
RESET MAY 12-1-3

BROWNSVILLE, April 27 UP)
The International tarpon rodeo
scheduled for this weqk has been
postponed until May 12 and 13 be-

cause of the muddy condition of
the Rio Grande.

Last week the river was so"low
anglers were hoping for a slight
rise to stimulate the sliver kings,
but they were not bargaining for
the muddy surge that came down
the river today, Postponementwas
announcedby J". H. Batsell, presi-
dent of the International Tarpon
club.

LIQUOR USAGE IN
STATE DECLINES

AUSTIN, April 27 UPI Per cap-
ita 'consumptionof distilled spirits
in Texasdeclined to .0J2 gallons In
March from .059 for the same
month a year ago. The total was
319,466 gallons comparedwith 360,-90- 3

In March, 1937.
Beer drinking Increased from

,498 to .691, a comparison of fig-
ures for the two months disclosed.
In March last year total gallons of
beer consumed amountedto 3,046,-26-9,

while In March this year the
figure was 4.229.42L
1 The statistics nro based on stamp
salesand the U, S. sonsus bureau
estimate ot Texas population July
lJiMH-e- ' .ln.ee."" '-t - -
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MAKING CHANGE,....
Some merchants give out real
money In making change fer
pensionchecks. Others prefer
these "nickels," "dimes" and

"quarters" printed and sold by.
Cheek.

F. W. Cheek

VACATIONISTS LOT l

NOW HAPPIER ONE
RACINE, Wis. UPI Vacationists

have been relieved of a source of
worry by Police Chief Grover C.

Lutter.
Residents aboutto leave on a

trip ar6 requestedto telephonepo-llc- o

headquarters to give their
names, addresses,time of depar
ture and return, and thenamesoi
persons, If any, left In charge of
their property.

Several times a week policemen
will Inspect the vacant premises.
Onco a week vacationers"will re-

ceive postcardstelling them of the
inspections.

In the Boer war nearly four
times as many British soldiers died
,of dlscaso as wero killed In battle.

The Mississippi river annually
deposits 400,250,000 tons of eroded
material in tho Gulf of Mexico.
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By SAM JACKSON

Ar Feature Serviee Writer
SAN JOSE, Calif. While the

rest of the country debatedold age

pensionsystems,F. W. Cheek went
to work and startedone.

Though a poor man himself, a
year agohd adopteda single $25--

pensioner.
Through an amazing financial

'system," he has gradually In
creased his "payroll" to 11, and
sees no reason why he can't ex-
pand It Indefinitely, ,

Meanwhile a puzzled business
community Is circulating hundreds
of dollars of Cheek's pension scrip
as if it were rnoney. More than 300
firms, ranging from corner grocer
ies to mortuaries, have signed
agreementsto accept it in trade;
tne big-- utilities tako It on long
overduebills.

Legally the fancy --$1 bills- - that
uneeK issues his pensioners are
bank checks. Check mortgagedhis
modestcottage to establishthe ac
count they are drawn on.

Each time one of the checks Is
spent, the spender must affix a
special stamp, and these
stamps can. be bought only from
Cheek. By the time the checkhas
changedhands60 times the dollar
it originally representedhas come
back to Cheek by the stamp route,
ana is retired.

Such "self Hquldatlnsr currency1
has beenthe basis of soveral pen-
sion proposals, but because his is
a private rather than a govern'
ment system Cheek had to meet
soveralproblems.

To convince merchantshis scrip
is good, he hasa standingoffer to
redeem hispension checks on de
mandbutho discountsthem 1 to
3 centsasa penalty.And to be sure
the redeemed checks don't stop
gathering stamps,he requires that
ca:n pension beneficiary organize
a "club" to help circulate them.
Club membcra buy tho returned
checks already partly filled with
stamps and glvo them a fresh
start In the channelsof trade.

It Is this income, deposited in
the bank, that enables Cheek to
keep on writing checks at the rate
of $273 a week. He insists there be
enough In the accountat all times
to cover all outstandingchecks.In
the.lost analysis, however, he ex
pects the checks to bo retired by
tho stamp process without drawing
on this reserve.

As his own remuneration,Check
collects $2.50 weekly from each
pensioner,and also makes a little
from the discounton checks turned
In by uneasymerchants.

He says officials ranging from
postal inspectors to local police
havo investigated his operations
and given them a clean bill.

Tho firpt beneficiarieshave been
p(cked in various ways, but large'
ly on the recommendationof mer
chants who first backed and en
cotiraged, him. Tho 'merchants,
Check candidly admits, pay the
pension bill In tho long run, but

ssHlMPlpMlkf

STRIKE!
andItsaTHRILL

VM
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From the time wlten the first primitive man discover-

ed that fish food, fishing has become one of the
world's greatestsports Whetheryour sport Is salt-

water or fresh-wat- er fishing, you needa tough line.
reliablereel a fcoekpointedhi the direct line of

pull. Get dependable fishing equipmenthere and
be sureof the strike that'sa thrill!

Big SpringHardware
Company

27, 1W

117 Main
Street

GET" YOUR FISHING LICENSE HERE!

F
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WorthOver
13Million

Valley SeHt
To A Cloee At
End Of MoHlk

BROWNSVILLE, April at O- f-
The lower Rio Grande valley wM

have received a gross af aar-matcl- y

113.700,000 for Ha MT--
crop ot citrus fiull when tfce
son closes officially April M.

Thq figures are basd cm prM
averagescompiled "by th-- U. A
market nws bureau here and re-

ports, from canning plants.
At present 18,000 carloads of

citrus have been moved as free
fruit. It Is estimatedthat the final
figure will be slightly mora this.
19,000 carloads of fresh fruit fo
the season.

The d canning plants are
expectedto show a total pack e
4,000,000 cases, or the equivalentel
10,000 carloads, bearingout the pre
diction of the U. s. department et
agriculture for a crop of from 24,- -

000 to 30,000 carloadsIn the TesM
citrus area this year.,

The averagereturn to the eaaner
Is $1.30 a case, or a total of $600,-00- 0

Jor the deal. The averagegresa
return to the shipper is figured at
$450 a carload,or $8,550,000 oa 19,-0- 00

carloads of freshfruit. '.,
Shipmentsand gross returns aws

pass any previous year except the
1930-4- 7 deal,

Largc-Scal- o Planting
Underway In S'west

AMARILLO, UP) The greatee
tree planting program the Unite
Statessoil conservationservicehas
attempted and perhaps the great
est In the hUtdry of the naUoa k
under way.

More than 150,000,000 trees ans
shrubs are to ba planted, about
one-ha-lf of them In the seml-arl- 4

plains of tho "dust bowl" country,
H. H. Flnnell, regional soil con.

nervationdirector,sold experiment!
have Indicated trees will grow la
tho semi-ari- d regions, despite th
fact that many farmers onct
thought It was a "hopeless ven-
ture."

The trees are useful as wind
breaks and an aid in the govern-
ment's fight against dust storms;

Egyptian goldsmiths.madebrace-let-s

for the queen of Zer in 5409

B. C. ,

they get lots of new trado through
It. Pensionersmust be over 55.

Check formerly was a wholesals
tiro dealer worth more than $60,--
000. Businessreversessenthim to
tho WPA in his original trade of
stono cutter, but now he lived off
his pension plan.

If California or the nation ever,
adoptsan equitablepensionfor the
aged, Cheek says, he'll drop his
private one. Until then ho intends
to carry on.
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Oensttnt Noted In
IQtteracy Iii
ThiiStaU (

AOHIN, AM
la Tea aseentlNl deettftlng--.

JL

In MM Uta federal eenew listed
M,W Wrteretes, ht, whH Um

wsmisr at present ( not known,

aW. Hueer, state director of adult
edttoatloti. Texas Works Progress
Adealwletratlofl, reports a "substan--

' ttal decrease"may be expected by
19, when another census will bo

- "Even with a substantial
Huser writes In the monthly

WHetln jot the state departmenttot
education, "this problem will still
be .far front splutloa.

"When we' considerthat for every
ttftterate there are three near--
lttWeratcs, It Is easy to understand
semelhlnar of tho need for adult
educationamongour people of low
edafcat ohal backirround."

March 1, about16,000 adult Illiter-
ates, ere attending 1.017 WPA

' classes' In Texas', many for the
purposeof learning enoughEnglish
to'obtkln naturalizations

Since, last March 9,000 adults
learned'to read and write In such

GATHERING JUNK
KEEPS CAIiTlViEN
OFF RELIEF ROLLS

CHICAGO UP) Chicago's puah--

eertBWfli, lean and In tatters, doni
acceptrelief as long as their Junk
collecting businessnets them from
SB to 60 centsa day.

. The array of "pushcart" men has
stowh to such proportions as to
attract attention.

Bay and night more than 5,000
ef these Hien strunele through
streetsand alleys, piling their carts
high' with junk, mostly boxes and

paper.
O The carts are loaned from cen-

tral Junk yards. Paper brings the
best prlces-nlB.cent- s per 200 pounds
for ordinary paper and IS for 100
poundsof the corrugatedstuff'.

A good hauler con make from 93
to 60 cents a day. One said there

. are lots of men with tradesgather
ing up paper these days. They
make-- barely enough to keep body
and soul together but most Im-
portant of all It keeps them off
relief.

Tractor Drivers Knows
- About A Real Squeeze

ItEGINA, Bask. (UP) Verne Pe-
terson, tractor driver for a

Sask, lumber company, now

UL

knows what a real squeeze is.
Hauling a long train of lumber-loade- d

sleighs,tho tractor upset on
, a steep hill. The lumber was

spilled all over, some of it squeez-
ing Peterson into the cab of the
tractorso tightly that some of his
clothing had to be, ripped off be-
fore he could be extricated.

Petersonsuffered no injuries.

DAIRY SHOW SET
COLLEGE STATION, April 27

UP) Texas A. & 11. college dairy
husbandrystudentswill 'hold their
annual spring dairy show Satur
day, April 3a In addition to serv
ing as show Judge, Prof. P. W.
Atkcson, of the Kansas State col
lege, Manhattan, Kas., will make
mo biennial official classification
oi dairy husbandry department's
jerso anaHoistem herds.

&.
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By JACK, STINNETT
A? retkhue service writer

NEW YORK Strike vp the
band, for It look like a great sea
son aheadunder the big tops.

Here's whyj (1) Two ot the best
precedingseasons since the ueweB
Ave in the twenties: (2) the great
est advance demand for bookings
since the present crop of sawdust
was an acorn.

And that's pretty good for an in

f'f.J3

dustry in wnicn
even the big ones
were folding their
tents five years
ago and sighing
that the old cir
cusdayshad gone
fnrflVftr.

Why th,revli
NT That's a nara
one. certainly
there Isn't 'much
new under the
big top. There
are new spotlight
Bytems and new

streamlined costumes, to be sure,
but the same old formula of spec
tacle, speed, glamor, and an effort
to fool all of the people some of
the time still hold as good as when
George Washington applauded
Rlckett's circus In Colonial

Five of the six railroad shows
(there are two new ones this year)
are playing already. Six of the 16
to 20 truck shows that will be on
the road before another month Is
out already have made their s
son debuts. -

Industry Expanding
Rlngllng Bros, and Barnum ft

Bailey, back under Rlngllng man-

Under
More CircusesOn Road

VJQ

gemetit for the first Usae la five
years, probaMy has spent more
money tfcte year revsmpbtg itself
then at any time since -- uncio
John" Rlngllng relinquishedIts di
rection in 1933. Tho whole industry
! rcfurMshln and expanding.

Tim McCoy, with TUngung last
year; hasa new wild westcircus Of

his own, a revival of the old days
when 101 Ranch and Buffalo BUI
were whooping It up .from coast to
coast.

Cole Brothers, the circus that
featuresClyde Bealtyi and his cats,
has put a Noi 2 rhovf on the road
under the not-ne-w name ot Rob--
bins Bros.

George'A. Hamid, one of the big
gest eastern bookers, of acts for
circuses, fairs,carnivals and cele
brations, says: "The! demand for
new and unusual acta has far ex
ceeded the supply: wo could book
hundreds'more If wo could find
them. The demand for acta fqr
celebrations,such as those around
tho Fourth of July, Is three times
what It was last year."

Battle"
In Philadelphia,with the McCoy,

Colo Bros., and Rlngllng shows fol
lowing each otherIn close succes
sion, they are having a "billing bat
tle," the like of which hasnot been
seen since the horse-and-bug-

days.
Here are the railroad circuses,

their winter quarters and their
owners or directors, with "Bill
board's"estimatesot their sizes in
railroad cars:

Rlngllng BrosBarnum& Bailey,
Sarasota,Fla., S3 cars, owned by,

three estates ot original Rlngllng
brothers,and under executive man
agementof John Ring--
line North.

--WIHnr

Al O. Barncs-Sclls-Flot- Bald
win Park, Calif, Rlngllng owned
and operated,30 cars.

Hagcnbeck-Wallac-e circus, Peru,
Ind., 30 cars, Howard Y., Bary.

Tim McCoy's Great Wild West
Show, Sphlngfleld, 111, new this
year. 30 cars. McCoy.

Cole Bros.. Rochester, Ind, 30
cars,JessAdklna and Zack Terrlll.
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FIRST TIME IN
WEST TEXAS
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Bobbins Bros., Rochester,50 cars,
Adklns andTerrlll.

I

Add to that, the truck shows and
more than 150 carnivals, tho hun
dredspf fair and celebrationBhows
(Hamid alone Is booking 400 events
this year, not Including 350 troupes,
or unit acts,booked, mostly for one
night stands), and you have a pic-
ture of tho 1938 circus businessand
its allied industries.

For tho first time since 1933,
"The Greatest Show on Eirth" Is
back under Rlngllng management,
with curly-haire-d, round-face- d John
Rlngllng North, Yale man and son
of the only sitter of the original
Rlngllng brothers, at the helm.

There have been mutterlngs In
some sawdust circles that "the
big one," as fans coll the Rlngllng
show, is going collegiate.But John
has different explanation.Idol of
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greatest showman
Rlngllng' clan, who died In 1936.

the

"We are just trying to put Into
tho show theRlngllng touch Uncle
John'sshowmanship the kind that
made it the 'greatest show on
earth," hesays.

The "Rlngllng touelr this year
Included a completelynew costum
Ing and hanging of the show, with
Charles LeMaire, the stageand cos
tume designer,In charge.

The second "Rlngllng touch was
obtaining a "feature attraction"
a giant gorilla, "Qargantua the
Great," Is being exhibited In an

cage, enclosed In
Btee bars and shatter-proo-f glass.

K.

DEATH BEATS THE
NATUHAUIATION
LAWS OF U. S.

HGUSTe-H- , April J7 W Al-

bert Swwelson wM itet get t
became$m AmerleaA cikbeit.

Bern 74 yearsie bt Xedmore,
Sweden, Samaetsenemne to the
United State at the age of 18

smd settled at Minneapolis.

There poHUdan a4ndelatrel
an eth and teld Mm he waa i
eMhen, jHfled t Teie. lie
voted fend continuedvettflg after
.ho moved to Croobj1, T, where
he was married In lMt,

Last year e learned he was
net aaAmerican titaen.

Distressed, hecame t "Hobs-te- ri

and askedwhetWhemight
pledge nHeglance te the JlHf. He
easHy pawsed the WcMmtnary
exaralnatlert and ei-r--f thing
deemed seL ,

But MaWraxaraa'Xxamtner
AHan O. fklnser ahitennced ly

there would he no clHrcn-shl-p

bestowed. Alfred SaBHJeUoa
is dead.
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1500 KILOCYCLES

WednesdayKvenlng
Ace Williams.
Nat ShT-ro- t.

Melodeers.
Thcro V.U3 a Time When.
Muslo by Cugat.
Newscast.
Ben Bernie's. Orchestra.
Variety Program.
Baseball Scores.
Eventide Echoes.
Country Church of Holly-
wood.
Dance Hour.
George Hall.
SuperSupperSwing Session,
All RequestProgram.
Goodnight

Thursday Morning
Musical Clock.
What HappenedLast Night
Just About Time.
Devotional.
'Morning Concert
Hillbilly Harmonics.
Uptowners Quartet
Frenklo Traumbauer.
Hollywood Brevities.,
Musical Workshop.
Newscast
Old Family Alamanac.
Rainbow Trio.
Piano Impressions.
Variety Program.
Melody Special.
Newscast
Dallas Chamber of Com
merce
Assembly of God.
Melody Time.
ThursdayAfternoon

Rhythm Makers.
JamesA. Farley.
CurbstoneReporter.
Organ Reveries.,
Slngin' Sam. .

TJrlfters.
Master Singers.
For Mother and Dad,
Assembly of God.
Siesta Hour.
SamuelKissel.
Newscast
Concert Hall of the Air.
Sketchesin Ivory.
WPA Program.
Pacific Paradise.
Easy To Remember.
Home Folks.
Junior Hubbard.

Thursday Evening
Aco Williams;
Charlie Johnson.
Hollywood American Legion
Band. ,
High School Program.
Newscast
Variety .Program.
Baseball' Scores.
Eventide Echoes.
Clarence-- Games.
Dance Hour.
Cosden Vagabonds.
Super SupperSwing Session
All RequestProgram,
Goodnight
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FewerQothe WiD MakeTheMai
Or Woroan--Of YearsTo Come

"""- - rirrBy MRS. ALEXANDER 'GEORGE
Al Feature Service Writer

Those fashion experts who are
not afraid to go out on a limb to
forecast America's future in cloth
ing stylesore predicting that:

1. Womenwill wear less and less
clothlntr. the simplicity and the
comfort ot sportsapparelbecoming
more and more popular.

2. Men, too, will be wearing far
fewer clothes 25 years hence. (The
hot weather town suit ot 1934 may
well be washableshorts, shirt and
Jacket like the Tyrolean moun
taineer's costume.)

3. Tho familiar collar and tie
may bo supplantedby a less-bln- d-

Inc. modernized tunic, with perhaps
a soft neckerchief for prominent
Adam's apple concealment

4. Fabrics which resist rain.
perspiration or spilled drinks, will
be In common Use.

0. Glassraincoatsmay serve also
as protectors from lightning.

Style observers say Empress
Eugenics may pop up' hero" and
there to put their fleeting stamp
on tho fashion world but It Is tho
Helen Wills Moodya of the future
who will set the pace for the long
pull.

Not that the ladles have much
left to shed. And from diaper to
dinner gown, garmentsare becom
ing moro streamlined. Thoslim
silhouette dress Is In vogue from
bungalow boudoir to Blarrltx ball-
room. Baby rompers are going
more Hollywoodlsh. As tho flair
for sportsnnd play clothes becomes
stronger among girls, on Increase
In the percentageof more natural,
healthy figuresis expected.

Corsets'Going, Going
This trend will result in a dimin

fefeONTHLY P
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Sale Prices
Good Only Thurs.,

Fri. Sat

37 Beautiful Silk

Dresses
Sold Up to

Now

Buy Several Or, Sight'

Beautiful.
Cool Crispy

Cottons
Values

AM

&

300

1 Largo
Sizes
Also

Maaaish

Shirts
Zipper Pockets

AM Sizes

AH Colors

1
SLACKS
Styles, . Washable

1
SatinSlips

a J f"

- '

ishing; need for "compressor" gar
ments'such as corsets. And soma
stylists believe eventhe girdle may
vanish. Clothes or today are espe
cially designed for quick and easy
dressing.

Twenty-fiv- e years havo whirled
by since handsome young John
Barrymore in an English suit,
gates-aj-ar collar and a streamunca
derbyhad the"sweetyoungthings'
goggloToyed with admiration. But
though there havebeengainsalong
the comfort line, masculine attire
has seen no great transition in a
quarter-centur- y.

Man. however. Is becoming less
us In abbreviatedsports

wear and is appearingIn shorts on
tho tennis courts, at the beachand
at the lawn mower. Accustomed to
showingoff his shanksat summer
colonies he may become embold
ened to expose more or less knob
by kneesIn office and shop.

Further improvements are ex
pected In water-repelle- fabrics.
Materials made from grass, glass
and milk aro here. Crownlcss hats
are made of cellophand.

Uflitnlng-Ko- d Coats
The present glass cloth with-

stands high temperatures,Is resis-
tant to chemicals, does
not absorbwater and is said to be
a highly cffectlvo electrical Insu
lator. In tho future wo may bo
wearing glass raincoats to shield
us from lightning.

Tho current trend to short skirts
Is expectedto contlnuo for some
time but extremely abbreviated
skirts aro consideredunlikely.

Now casual clothesof tho softly
tailored or spectator sports types
will bo Important In spring fash
ions for 1938. Popularity is fqre--

I

$5.05

$1.40

corrosive

.kl

Toby's

73 TailoredandStreet

Dresses -

Sold Up to $7.05

Make Mother's Day Gift

MOTHER'S DAY

Is'About Here

will be pleased

a beautiful dress.

Beautiful $1 Crepe

Hose

All Leading Shades

Beautiful Purses
AH Colors, AH Styles:

1
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Handkerchiefs
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no Hghts when he's en the way
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The magistrate laiiHaty
gested that he get the ftsta fraaij
the horse. Then' the court lrk,-- j

chimed In with, "deck his etttet"
But the driver' ruled that out,
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New Bed Room Furniture
IT'S HERE THE LARGEST AND MOST BEAUTIFUL SHOWING OF NEW BEDROOM SUITES EVER SHOWN BIG SPRING! t

lSiii7Hi4'DfljH gB MVte- -

4-PIE-
CE BED ROOM SUITE (As Shown)

Consisting of bed,vanity, chestandbench in walnut or
combination mahoganyand maple. Tills suite is very
MODERN. Notice the largo round mirror and water
Tall fronts.

(Sold On Easy Monthly Installments)

ammw-- xrw jgmBttLKiftifnMM

Kiui dried
walnut finish.

f

4

Jll.

r

Use Easy
Plan

BBrfeffB&E0 Si
Bed, Chestand Bench

hardwood,

Pieces

Barrow's
Payment

Vanity,

$39so

In Wiwb m hm5S3?!

Solid OakPosts S1HU
Mmdi atohod burl walnut J

Thi Is Of The
OnOur

rJt--;

Barrow'sHelp
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50

One Built Suites
Floor

Let

SohreYour Home Furnishing

Problems

4

THK BIG DAILY HERALD

COME IN AND LET US SHOW YOU THESE NEW DESIGNS

$9850
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CE SUITE
'Consisting of large poster

bed,' triple mirror, vanity,
roomy chest andbench.

$9750
-- &,

t fBJ29v"35HHl

Solid Oak, Dust Proof. Frosted Oak Finish.

Exactly As Shown

PI I

a Tf pvkfj I pri

BED, CHEST AND BENCH $1
Construction,

PIECES...

jX!JBSS3"Llic?
"H5?i!8Yris3

BSSsmH

VANITY,

MODERN BLEACHED MAPLE 50

FREE
Delivery

Anywhere
In

West Texas
By

Our Own
Trucks

and ,
Epxerienced

Men

Other Pc. Bleached Suites $69.50
Pc. Walnut SuitesAs $29.50

Modern Suites

We dozens suitesin newdesigns finishesmadeby nationallyknown factories.
Come in seethesesuites. Tradeyourold in as down payment,pay the balance
in easy monthly payments. These prices apply only to Springstore.

BARROW'S
"QUALITY FURNITURE IOR THOSE JVHO CARE"

MERCHANDISE

iP9tilIl

2,050

50NTHLY

189

.,&
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Best

SPRING

have
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18thCENTURY BED ROOMSUITE
In beautiful handmatchedCrotch tf QA A
Mahogany with twin beds $l07.DU
Wo havejust received a largo shipmentof reproductions
of 18th Centurybedroom suites. from

I $159.50 to $395.00
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. Solid Rock
Very
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4 Maple As As .,.. .

4 As MW drawer cst' mod

As As

of and
and

Triced

COMPLETE

Consisting of bed
and chest,in

walnut finish, bou-
doir chair, mattress
and coil

WEDNESDAY, ST,

4-P-
C. SUITE

Maple.
Sturdy.

129so
With Twin Beds ..$149.50

Low MODERN BED ROQM SUITE
Low ,.,..1;.., 213iXJS!feMUTr' $59"

XOther Low $49.50),

suite
Big

OUTFIT

vanity

spring.
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ALL FOR ONLY

$4950 PPw(iJ7
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WEST TEXAS INVITED TO B'SPRING'S MERCHANDISE CARNIVAL

-

ALL STORES IN CITY

COOPERATING IN

SPECIAL EVENT
Good-Neighb-or Undertaking Is
LaunchedAs First Of Series
.Of Monthly Programs

As a gestureof friendship toward all residents ofthe wide West
Texasarea It servesand as an Invitation for theseWest Texansto ex-
amineIts claimsas trading centerof the territory, Big Spring this week
1 staging; the first of a seriesof "Monthly MerchandiseCarnivals," a
special occasion during which specialvalues will be stressedia all lo
cal stores and shops.

The Merchandise Carnival Is
"eHy-wId-e event, with all elements

In Big Spring's commercial life
participating. Merchantsof tho city
are eeerdlnatlngsalesefforts, Join-
ing hnuKaneously In a series of
merchandise offers they believe
wM draw a responsefrom the pub-
lic; the Big Spring chamber of
commerce is adding Us support to
the program and hopesto make It
a permanent monthly affair, en
largedeachtime; The Herald Is co
operating In the undertaking witn
a special-circulatio- n edition, and
copies of today's paper will be
found, In homes throughout West
Texas.

Committees representing local
businesshouses, Including the trade
extensiongroup of the chamberof
commerce, are laying plana to
develop the Monthly Merchandise
Carnivals Into special events of
real interest It Is hoped that spe-
cial trade value eventswill be sup-
plemented by clty-wld- e entertain-
ment features and other coopera-
tive specialties which wilt be of
Interest, entertainment and profit
to thosewho visit Big Spring.

Special Messages
.West Texansare Invited to take

note of the special messages of Big
Bpring businesshousesappearing
In this Issue of The Herald, ac-

quaint thcmselvcawith the values
listed, and to visit the city' during
the week. They are askedto take
note,of plans for future Merchan-
dise Carnivals, and to look for an-
nouncementof future monthly af-
fairs., i

"We are putting thls'event on an
area-wid-e basis," committeemendi-

recting the program said, "chiefly

WjtnmiraTaHBornaor Big-- Spring's
outstanding attractions'. Wo are
asking them to visit us and to look
over what wo have. We hope the
program will bo considered more
than-sal-e promotion,and we Intend
to make it far more than that
There is no 'hlgh-pressur-o' selling
involved, no attempt to take bus-

inessaway from other communities
which rightfully belongs to them,
but-- It Is a 'good neighbor1 bid on
our part to stimulate a mutual
friendship. We want to know all
West Texans better, and want
them to know us better. Wo be-
lieve the MerchandiseCarnival Is
one method of accomplishingthis
aim."

FLOOD CONTROL TO
BE CHIEF TOPIC
OF ENGINEERS

HOUSTON, April 27 UP) Texas
flood control and land surveying
will be paramount at the annual
spring meetingof the Texassection
of the American Society of Civil
Engineers hero April 29-3-0.

Lleut.-Co-l. F. S. Besson of Gal-
veston, army engineer, Is sched-
uled to address the600 engineers
on flood control. Other Important
topics to come before tbe conven
tion are the Hechesriver bridge,
the Galveston causeway and the
huge memorial shaft at San Ja-
cinto battleground.

President J. T. L. McNew, pro
fessor In the Texas Agricultural
and Mechanical college, will ad-

dress theengineers the opening
day. -

The engineershave plannedtrips
to the Galveston causeway, now
under construction, the Galveston
port and to the San Jacinto shaft,
eighteen miles below Houston on
the ship channel.

PENSION REVENUES
AT TEN MILLION

AUSTIN, April 27 OP) Contrib-
utions to the old age assistance
fund will have passedthe $10,000,- -

000 mark with proration of $325,080
out of March liquor revenues.

With the April proration, the to-

tal amount distributed to pensions
since the liquor control board be
gan operating In November, 1935,
will have reached$10,068,131.

, March revenues also provided
W,1 for April proration to ine

available school fund bringing tbe
amount to $3,060,491 since the
board startedcollections.

Other revenue distributions in
clude $330,687 to the general fund.

Dutfe RanchesMissing
In Texas Panhandle
. AMARILLO (UP) The Texas
Panhandle one of the greatest
ranching areas In the world ap
parently has not a slnglo dude
ranch.

Chamberof commerce officials
here reported that they are re
peatedly asked for addresses of
Panhandledude ranches,hut they
60) far have been unable to finy
Ul',

sjfc.

i'J,, V

A. & M. PRESIDENT
TO BE HONORED

PEAKSAIA April 27 UP) A sil-

ver plaque will be "awarded T. O

Walton, president of the A. A M.

college, at the ISth annual banquet
of the Pearsall chamber of com-

merceApril 28.

Walton was voted the plaque by

the chamber of directors for his
outstanding work as head of this
Texas Institution which has made
unusual growth since ho was
namedpresident 12 yearsago. The
college Is the largest agricultural
school and the second largest en-

gineering school In the unton, N.
H. Hunt, chambersecretary,said.

Besides Walton, A. W. Grant,
managing editor of the San An-

tonio Express,will speak.
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All Paid

The 2 FreeRoundTrip Prizesvia the AmericanAirlines,

include free hotel accommodations, mealsand transporta-

tion necessaryto reachairports, Hollywood and the M-G-- M

.Studiosandreturn. It doesnot include suchthings asgifts

purchasedhy the winners or anything else'of a persoaal

nature.

$250 PILOT RADIO

IS THE 3rd PRIZE
A magnificent radio machine has beencontributed by the Interna-

tionally-known Pilot Itadlo Corporation. It will constitute a Third
Prize to be awardedIn this National "Test rilot" EssayContest. First
and Second Prlzet are the round trip flights on the American Airlines.
No other radiomodel can comparewith the Mot for accuracy,recepti-
vity and iong distancepick-up- s. It Is positivelythe best In radio seta.

Rulesand

All contestantsentering the "Test rilot" EssayContestshouldwrite
a 266 to 560 word essayon the foUowIng subjects "What Do You Think
Of The Airplane As A Means Of National DefenseT"

The essaywill be Judged on originality and neatness. Contestants
should write on oneside of paper only. Slga your name, address and
age oa back of essay.

ThreeprhseswlU be given by the local sponsor,B.4B Bits theatre-Fi-rst,

Beautiful Airplane Trophy; second, 8 book of ticket to B.AB.
Theatres la Big Spring; third, $t0 la cash.

Winner of the first prke la the local contestwin be enteredla the
National EssayContest

Local eoatettaateeater with the aaaerstaadlBgthat Ma or her M;

to The seat

say wlU be Judged by the sponsoror Judge appelated the sponsor!
that the essay,if he or thewlaa first prb la the local eeateat,wlH be
eat to the "Test rilot" EssayEditor, 1M6 Broadway,New York OUy.

The essaymast be la the editor's offlee oa or before SeptmeberS, IMS;
(hat the deeMoaaof an Judge. local or national, are to be accepteda
final; aad thatall essay submitted are to become the property of the

No essaywW be returned.

REMEMBER Contestant must seador brlnjf their essay to The
DaHy Herald Offlee, Bast Third street,Big Spring, Texas,net later
than 6 p.m. Saturday,May 7th. Wmaer of the threeleeal priseswill
be announced laThe Herald at a later date. Winner ef the na-

tional essaycontestalso wW be aaaeuneed la TheHerald.

Seats6,500
Work Progressing;On Project,
To Be OneOf FinestIn Area

The largest and finest amphi
theatre In West Texas Is gradually
taking shape aC the city park as
officials preparefor one of tho most
pretentious projects ever under
taken in the municipal playground.

When completed, the amphi
theatre will scat approximately

people along a steep slope that
hasa drop of 24 feet from the most
distant seat the stage.

by

lie

DaUy
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ing arrangement Is broken Into
three principal sectionswith suffi-

cient atsles to make seating and
emptyingan easymatter. From the
orchestrapit to top of tho amphi-
theatre, therewill rlso 39 rows of
scats low at first for the children,
thon raisedfor the grown-up- s. x

Stagefor the affair Is an Item of
note within itself. The platform
will measure60x31 feet, a spaco al

most largo enough for a tennis
match.. The stngo floor is to be
finished conerct6 with facilities
for covering with wooden flooring,
particularly for events such as
dance numbers.

Oh either side, of the stage will
rise a1 dressing room 14x22 feet
Connecting these-- dressing quar-
ters and running
back of the stagewill be a passage
way 6x50 feet

In front of the stage Is the larg
est orchestra pit In this sccjlon,
measuring12x60 feet

Flanking tho dressingrooms and
Joining tho stage unit with tho
seating sectionswill be a wall, fea-
turing a beautiful arch Just at the
edgo of the dressing rooms. The
wall will continuealong the outside
of the seating sections, tapering as
It goes up tho hill.

The stageand all its effects will

bo In Spanish design, the passage
and rooms having tile roof. The
walls from the roomsto the nmphl
theatro proper will have typically
Spanishturns.

When completed, the amphi
theatre will cover an area almost

to a city block. It wilt
bo 233 feet wide and 225 feet long.
Its construction will require about
2,000 cublo yards of rock It is to
bo built of native stone and will
be built In conjunction with WPA
at an approximate cost to both
sponsorand WPA of $25 per cubic
yard.

Location of the Is
on tho southeasternedgo of the ori
ginal park unit. It will be

from the top of the hill
Just cast of the swimming pool.
Ample parking areaIs to bo provid-
ed In connectionwith the project

T7 O oun1' ""s ky mer'can Airlines
JF 6 Z. to and M-G-- M Studio
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Expenses

CUSTOM-BUIL- T

Regulations

Amphitheatre

Hollywood

Clark

PLUS:

Immediately
equivalent

amphitheatre

ap-

proachable

CHANCE MEET CLARK GABLE, STAR
"TEST PILOT."

PERSONAL CONSISTING
FLYING SIMILAR. PICTURE.

MILLIONS OF OTHER AMERICANS

WILL BE EAGER TO THI- S-

Gable

ii

NATIONAL
TFST'TMLOT

Essay Contest
Held In Conjunction With'

Myrna '

Loy

In Metro-Goldwyn-Maye-
r's

Is Men and

In Will

In

The

Stj Not 6 P. The

Will In The
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KtLOdRB, April T UM A to
tal of 171 new oil wM war "ea--

In the East Tea ffstt In

the engineering apartment ((
of the Texas railroad f,

here reports. p
The new completion breisgM Um

total of producing
tho field to 24,807, which
13,510,160 barrels of ett

month. The dally
and the

tcntlal stood at lt,SM,W8.
companies had 11,71a

while Independents
producers.

1
THE TO OF

A GIFT FROM CLARK GABLE OF A
. SUIT TO ONE IN THE

ENTER

Starring

n'Jfy 41,. Waft

Spencer

Tracy

TEST PILOT"
FeaturingLionel Barrymore

, 'TestPilot" vWill Be ShownAt Ritz TheatreIn Big Spring Sunday- Monday, May 1-- 2
i -

All youhaveto do is to write a200 or word essayon the following question:

"WHAT DO YOU THINK THE AIRPLANE

.h; ; C A MEANS OF NATIONAL DEFENSE?"

ThisNatIonal PrizeEggayContest OpenToEveryone Boya, Girls, Wom-

en,Regardlessof A'gt.

Winner Of FirstPrize Local Contest,SponsoredBy Ritz Theatre, Be Entered

National Contest.
. .

ContestantsMust SendOr Bring Their EssaysTo Daily Herald Office, 210 East

Third LaterThan M. Saturday,May 7th. Winners Of Local
'

Prizes, Be Announced paily Herald

171 COMPLETIONS
EASTEX

DURING
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cwslqttoa

number

501,986 barrels
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300
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Three
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Judges
Fer the Na4tMal

'Test Pilot"
EssayContest

'Are':

Clark GUe
V Wv ftlWft
fiLnajiaaM nPvB.MsV9TWCVl JLavMV

LouhrB. Lighten

Wisi. BwmH
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SOUND TECHNICIANS MET DIFFICULT PROBLEM

OF RECORDING DIALOGUE ABOVE ROAR
OF AIRPLANE MOTORS

tmJtmmmM
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THEunprecedenteduse,

eighteencamerasto
film some of the most
thrilling flying scenesever

.shown in an aviation
ture is but of the ex-

traordinaryfacts connected

with the making of "Test
Pilot," the picture which

brings together the bril- -

liaht star triumvirate of

HF-LLMEfc- .

IK Tf mg v.f
mtmtmtmtmtmtmtmwmstm &i

Clark Gable, Myrna Loy
and SpencerTracy in a
dramatic story depicting
the hazardous careers of
the men who testairplanes
to insure their safety for
passengeruse.

During its preparation
the new picture was hailed
by Hollywood as the most
air-mind- ed picture about
aviatorsevermade. Filmed
mostly.outdoors on loca
tionsata.number ofmuni-

cipal and private airports,
fwith the respective landing
fields transformedinto
miniature studios, the pic--

, ture was directedby Vic-

tor Fleming, a licensed
Jpilot, was produced by
Louis D. Lighton, also a
licensed pilot arid owner
of his own plane,and was
given the technical super-

vision of such famous rac-

ing pilots as "Ray Moore
andPaul Mantz, formerly
associated with Amelia
Earhart as navigator.

In addition, Wally
Wallace, sound engineer
on the picture, together,
with RayJuneandCharles
Marshall, its cameramen,
all had pilot's licenses,
wMle its two.male stars,
G?ble and Tracy, both
student flyers, obtained
enough flying hoursbefore
completion of the picture
to put in their bid for
licensesas well.

Probably the; most diffi- -
quit .task in the filming of
iprpil

--nwttiir..'
AVas faced

-

by
thfe tsbund department,
Afer reading the script,
th.soundmen were aware
$m the picture's dialogqe

v9ld haveto.berecorded
bpvethesound0f roiring

. motors,with many of the
scenes, filmed In the air,

' ik,
JmW

JmW- -

an entirely un
orthodox system of sound

The camera department
also faced difficulties.
Their problemwas that of

filming people in a plane
without losing the plane

completely. They had to
make, scenes that showed

in the air, yet
make them so close to the

that their faces
could be by
the last man in the bal-

cony. The problem was-solve-

with an invention
which, t is claimed, will

aerial uho

feUfeffry
L.BALBfeta

M MfeBB V .IK
m mWrnJmr

lBbiROHBrM

WMMlmMMMMMW&F H0ie: 4

3.1 i XWfkmmtWHQM mr&m&SMtBmmmm'

GREETINGS. ..
Robert Taylor, recently returned
from Englandwhere he appearedin
"A Yank at Oxford? looks up Jtis
pal, Clark Cable, and finds him in
flying Uniform preparatory to play-

ing the title role in "Test Pilot.''

fnorhnW. Tlip stnrtf mllcd
for a terminal velocity
dive, for spins and loops.

'

Thosesceneswere madeat
airports,and air fields far
from Hollywood, .ye,t
through the new1 invention
air shots were madewlch

V:t

arr said"to"b'e"starlliogly '

clear and absolutely au--

thentic.

Before filming could
start on "Test Pilot," the
constructiondepartment
was provided with a chart
of requirements, in sets,
scenes, buildings. Five
hundredmen went to work
threemonthsbeforeactual

started. They'
were pavingtheway, mak--

VISITOR S? ''""Wing u.ere

'., J1" Proceedings on
the Ten Pilot" set that even start
Jrom ether tots wandered oter to
seeuhat wasgoingon. Above. Carole
Lombard end Gable obligingly poie
lor the photographers.

;2ZH
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Myrna Loy, famous

ZJ'smimmmsm
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;;NEW .
M she can da with o,
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requiring

recording.

principals
distinguished

revolutionize

T-I- M

shooting

ROLE

ETH9A

airplanes
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part in

ing it possible for the
ture to smoothly.

Thelocationdepartment
faced z unique problem,
Usually concerned with
leasing, a farmhouse, a

or a theatre, here
they were required
entire airports from which
transport planes took off

landed on tegular
schedules. Another diff-

iculty enteredin the of
an army field for certain
sequences.Thisme,ant
trips to long-

distance calls red tape.

pertinent to
research are quickly re--

vealed by the script.
uniforms .must be perfect.
Aviation sequences must
be factual. In the caseof

;

V

MT1
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"Test Pilot Paul Mantz
co-pil- ot and navi

gator for Earhart,
with the research

departmentas aviation ex--
'pert; passing on "eycry:
scene in which airplanes
figured. It was his duty to

a plane as care--
fully as a mechanic does
before the take-of-f.

Tfie property depart--

mv?1wWa. rmMXS' 7JmmmmT Mirf

JlHHr
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women, shows what another kind

ikWMWWWMMSmMMMBWSMSMSMmHSMWtmmi

pic--

progress

mansion
to.lease

and

use

Washington,
and

Problems

Army

former
Amelia

worked

examine

lor her .portrayals-- c

lest fiiot, n which she is seen as
a Kansas arm girl who 4eserts the

wheatfields to become a test
pilots wile.

ment assignedveteran
Johnnie Miller to the air
film Before the' picture
started' hehad. lined up
everyitem which would be
usedin makingthepicture.

wj-- Wiimm

swHtwJkwKKmMmWmtmtmtmm

SCRIPTCMKGES
Caught (n an. unguarded moment
between tcentx of r Pilot tire
Myrna loy, Clark Coble andDirector
ffctof Fleming. ,

. i j.(.

Miller didn't read the
script for the story, but to
discoverwhat "props' he
had to have,

rw .sSE vf l

y9HHKl

sophisticated

The"castirigtlcprrtmehk
worked to find peoplewho
would measureup to the
individual abilities of the
three stars in the leading
roles. Poor choice of a

supporting player

v ,z0SBImmmmmmmmmwf

could' ruin anv"

sequencein which
that person appeared,

The wardrobemen had
to have every article of
wearingapparelready be-

fore the first scene was
made, They called the
actors'and actressesin for
fittings, madeand re-ma-de

.uniforms and dresses. All
articles of dress were sub--

mitted to research for ap--

proval as to authenticity
before, they were finally
finished. ,

TEST PILOT . . .
Clark Cable'snew role in the title
part of "Test Pilot" is madcto-orde- r,

lor the star is anaccomplished
flyer and upon completion ol the
new aviation picture had put in
.enough lying hours to become eligi-
ble for a pilot's license.

i

When eachdepartment
had completed its plans,
the actual fijniing of the
picture started. This was

worked out on a definite

schedule, with three
jnonths spent before, the
cameras.. Six weeks were

. ,
speni OU lOCUUOn, gemng
, ...

theactual airscenes.

With...
V

-- - .PILOT"

Puudof7etfRUfef

mmwWmitOp--t mwt

when the picture was
completed,it went to the
cutting departmentwhere
each days 'shooting was

put together,doubtful
scenesdeleted anda gen
eral working picture made
ready. This was then
viewed by all interested
departments. Following
this showing, a conference
revealed weaknesses and
strengths.Thecutter then
went to work again, mak--

ing the change? suggested

by the conference,

Then followed the

mmmr uH
vir 1 1

DRAMA PLUS! the
The above

thrilline
Gable has married Myrna Loy and now
,lwn A. 1. r. Aam.mmaah ImT L..

"--'

rum again htm oacJC

y

"sneak" preview, where
the picture was taken out
of town and shown tp an

audience. No

.

one in the theatre knew
they were 'going to see

Test Pilot." It came on
the screen as a surprise
Anxious studio officials
and' the director studied
the audience reaction,
"feeling their pulse."
Cards, com- -

mcnts were passedout to
the audienceas it left the
theatre.Thesewere mailed

to the studio where they
played,an integral part in

. . .
At "Gunner? Clark Cable's

and mentor in "Test Pilot,"
SpencerTracy has another d

role on a par with Ms highly
acclaimed'performances as the Por.
tuguese fisherman in "Captains
Courageous" and the fighting priest
in "San Francisco,"

the changes suggested by
theaudiencereaction.

Thecutterwentto work

againand the processwas
repeated. When satisfied

that the picture was
perfect as a

"press preview" was held

with newspaper
in attendance.This

was the formal debut of
--the picture, the first time
it was shown to evoke criti-

cism;

For threemonths".Test
Pilot" was before the .

cameras. It wasin process
of preparation and com--

-

scene Iron Test Pilor ereitnit anr f

DicturJi moil drnmnti mnM..
Jisks his boss, Lionel IJarrymore,... lorol.. f-- lt .1- - f t

fob

the arms ol the-- waiting Miss Loy.

WtiHH
11 inm p

yj " wii.;wiwi. r fn umiMjinvm rc;iuf WHV45 iiUQUlt Up MS
"W aitappean and it it up to Ms mechanicand pal, SpencerTracy, to find

ana to bring M.'

Clark Gable
Myrna Loy
SpencerTracy

'

unprepared

as

pletion for more thn a
'year.

A few hundred people
areseenin the picture.But
several thousand.men and
women worked .hard on
thegiant wliose A

iidiiic never men in ,.iw- .

public. flSrfm''

onhis new--

role in "Test Pilot, Clarlc, '

Gable declared: "Histori-- , '

,

ans of the future will look .

to motion pictures for a
complete and chronologi--

cal record of the progress
of aviation. This record

s

PLc ljlH

requesting

TWO-FIST- ED

possible,'

correspon-
dents

-- ssssptrcL

production

Commenting

ROMANCE ",iUcted Kinr
and Queen Movies
nationwide and
Myrna bring breath Ji

"S,
"lest

.:u l

poll, Clark Cable
toy

romance their, love scenes Ut"'
Pilot,"

will Include not only thcjl
progress in military flying

was evidenced in such "V."

pictures Wings' and"'4s"u

'Hell Divers but also injV
civilian andtransport fields W--

as. demonstratedin 'Test
Pilot.'

"Personally, give the
entire credit for most of
today'saviationsafeguards

test pilots. Engineers,

inventors, scientists,' all
contrive revolutionary f'S&
ideas, incorporating them ''lT:"
into new airplanes. Then. ("
it's .up to the test pilot tbVfg
prove the theory.. 'f

"Test pilots are the 'Vfti'
men in

..i

n
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the front line ' W.
trenches. They gamble;
their lives against the
future safety of neoole'

w

X- -

who go into the air in j;'1
ships." - 's:

RITZ THEATRE
Sunday-Monda-y

May 1 - 2
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. TrailerRdiel
BeetaesNew

, Pfoblem
o "Welfare Agencies

'' ' Reveal Plight
Of Transients

HAflHVIIJJE, Tenn, April 27
' ," (W) WeKare agencieshoro are

', , reeedwith a new; problem that of
.. ,Uk stranded trailer families to

wfeetn "Homer .Swee,t Home" 1

" aethlng but a "song,
1 Mrs. JfB. Bogart, a' (racial work-
er far the Travelers' Aid, has met
very tyUi of transient. Sho has

. (Mltcd in obtaining medlclno for
in lick, iooa lor tno nungry, ana
has sung tho burial a baby.

Her trailer "clients' range fiom
those who have' bea gathering
.hells on the Quit Mexico for

I ' hofne .raahStfacturb bf novelties 'to
be sold to those,who fashion table
decorations'from tin cans they
found alley heaps.

Trailer1 children, as a rule, she
says, are poorly educated, "since

' most of them do not linger long at
one place."

''"Last year, sho said, 770 children
ef families helped by Travelers'

. .' Aid voro out of school These
"ch'ldiaa helpedin weavingbasketsr Xrcxn bsughsgathered the woods
and In. making rough porch
furnliro from small limbs collect-- -

t . cdc' ar the way.
. I, It 1j when some membor the.. 'fanjir is ill, when money Is gone

e , aid till other" chances forself-suppo-rt

lisvo vanished that the trailer
fttHtf!'-.- J makeft'eqtiests for help,
Wtrti Usgart said.

kT3 willingness help them--
j selves la a general characteristic

. nmenff them,' sho declared. "But
T Jty no wonder that so much slck-V,C-

prevails among them when
you consider the crowded living

.; conditions, tho slight protection
. against uie .weather and the

adequatefood."
The Travelers' Aid give only

groceriesand medicalcare those
need, and"cannot give thcm.gas--

aline a'triD another eltv
a less they have a permanent resl--

-- s

at of

of

In

in
of

',"

of

to

la

can
to

In
for to nn.

aenco mere.
of the stories of stranded

families are filled with pathosand- tragedy,' Mrs. Bogart said, "The
Hardships experienced In their
struggle for existence arc present
m au uie- cases. Some have given

. , up. tho fight."

-

Mrs. Bogart finds hitch-hikin- g

tourists the most troublesomor and
says there are far more of them
wan there nro trailer families.

fj.

SHERIFFIS HARD TO, MT "
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Texas'biggestsheriff, who will representDallas county on the
37th annual Dallas BusinessTour, has beennicknamed "problem
child" an tho trip. Sheriff Smoot Schratd is shown being fitted In
tho tan, khee-lcng- th coat which members of to Dallas party will
wear.F. Z. (Flake) Williams, generalchairmanof theBusinessTour,
had to crawl up on a chair to pull the coat around thesheriffs
broad shoulders and measurethe deficiency In arm length. The
Dallasltcs will be In Big Spring Thursday morning.

Gold RushAnticipated
In Northern Canada

REOINA, Bask. (UP) Unprece-

dented influx of prospectorsfrom
other provinces Into northern Sas-
katchewan Is anticipated here
when spring weather conditions
permit start of mining operations.

Established mining companies,
newly organized syndicatesand ln- -

R I Z

dlldual prospectorswill bo among
the vanguard expected to trek
acrosstho wastes of the
and theinner fringe of the North
west Territories.

Impetuswas providedby word of
tha rich showings of gold in some
of the northern Saskatchewan
properties now being explored; to-

gether with rising prices for base
metals.
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THE'BIG Cq

OFlorida

To BeA New

Four CandidatesOp-
posePepper,
lower Of FD

MIAMI, Fla., April 27 (UP)
Florida on May 3 will bal-
lot on fivo candidatesfor tho.dem-
ocrats nomination for U. S.

I na-- prhnary electie' eyeted
to fndlcato IhYstato'sTscntlmentto
ward tho new deal.

A record vote Is believed likely
as yo'uthful Sen. Claude Pepper,
ardent defenderof the national ad'
ministration, seeksa full term.

Pepper, nominated without
two years ago-- to fill the

vacancy created by the .death of
Sen. Duncan U. Fletcher, this year
has rour challengers' In tho field
against him, He Is the only t

new dealcandidate.
His'major competltlqnIs J. Mark

Wilcox, fourth district congress
man,and former Gov. Dave Sholtz.
Two lesser known candidatesart
Flnlcy Moore, Lako City abstrac
tor, and T, C. Merchant, Madison
newspaperpublisher.

Wilcox Denies
Wilcox, foe of Roose-

velt's court and government re
organization bills, the wages-and- -
hours mcasuro and the Cuban
trade treaty, counts on support in

V -
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the Roeevel adntsletratlon, has
criuciSM rerM maiig ana
features,of many new steal policies
In- his campaign.

Tha rmtltmnl tmln!a(ratMn Haa
indicated Its policy la the Florida
senatorial contest is- - "hands-on.-"
Tim onlv dnelnmtlnn fnm nilmln.
istratlon mokuwion ma a nnrsfltuil
endorsementlast winter of Pepper,
Dy Jamesitoosovelt, son and secro--
jary or mo president. W'lcox crltl
ClZCd that endonumAnt aa ''imwir.
rantedjBBeudllng.,,i .

r
iio iiuteniiainr-Bowcri- JCTSnss

Townsond clubs vote Has been
sought byPepoerand Sholtz. with
their approval of tho Townsend
organization's "general welfare
act." Wilcox Is 'opposed to Uie

old-ag- p pension pla-
nuH-ui-r voia ijupIv

Th TnV 3 Vntn la nMfr a..Am
do the nomination. It Is not

juiurooaoio mat anv or 'UiA' three
major scnato aanlranta mloVif rn.
eclvo a majority. As a result, tho
two nigh men will go into run-
off rMay 2t.

Tho record Vol a tnlal ant(VlnS..1
election officials is attributed in

pari to wo interest generatedby
tho strennous campaigning of the
senate candidates.Even more so,
however, it is expected as tho re
suit of abolition of tho $11 poll tax,
as' a voting requirement.

Another factor entering predic-
tions for a vote exceeding the roc
ord 323,000 cast in tho first pri-
mary of June, 1936, Is based on

H
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YOU, Joe

praiseof
big, new will

millions who
love a

it be
home-ru-n blast the field er
ride in a "big carl

And "big car is For owners of
the Dodge you cansensethis the very
first time you takethewheel. Never before

driven a with the of
this A carthat'sso onthe

to ia front. There's en-
gine
When you "go" to this GONEI

Dodge For it's like dread,
top. You ride

in of steelI And have

St.

i- -

- .iy.. rtjw "SJ'Tg.yf

fBMlBaaSSflha ikBUui laBaiM

i'w
SSMMMVfrsmk oc fMeri wm Huthnc sserely the MortunHy Of

reranm un vouar memne;
wMeh are to be Med for the first
tiaae Ia major Florida elcctl-ea-.

SCIENTIST SEES
RADIUM ENERGY
PUT IN HARNESS

ROCHESTER, Minn. (UP) Dr.
R, E. Frlcke of Mayo Cllnlo sees
the possibility of somo day driving
an automobile for a ar period
on a slnclo tcascoonful ofradium.
JJWajCitreadllycalculate. tho

energyof coali'otl arid'bther
products we use today,"

he said, "but outside of knowing
that radium a
million times more powerful than
a given amountof coal, It would be
difficult to .estimate tho Innumer-
able uses of this
when scientists harnessIts encr
jry."

Deposits are found in
countries, with rich mines uncov
ered In Austria, England, Belgian
Congo, in Utah in the United
States,

Explaining that it Is a most
stablo element, Dr. Frlcke said a
given amount of radium would

60 per cent in
nearly 1,700 years. Altogether
tbero aro about 700 grams of tho
precious product in the world. Two
hundred and titty grams of the
total are in the United States,and
tho Mayo has about two
grams. It costs about $2,600 a
gram, or teaspoonful,he said.

price
costs

less cars
do you
as

been
idea

don't so
to cars that you'll

ReliefBurden
TooBig For
Mchigan

Ono In Every
Six Now On The,
Aid Rolls

APrit 27 (UP) This
fourth largest city In the nallon,
oiten recognized as the barometer
of business industry, faces a

situation due-- to the
recession In automobile Indus-
try, Officials looking toward
Washington assistance.

Not only Detroit but of the
other centersof Mich

aro They are suffer
tho automobile Indus-

try which supportsthem Is suffer-
ing. The need for direct federal
aid Is Imperative, according, t;
Mayor Richard Reading of Detroit
and city officials the
state. -

Tho Detroit welfare ldad has
been Increasing for the past sev
eral wccks at tno rate, oi ijcasesa O. R. HarrU, director
of welfare, reported :to .

Readingthat the relief load is
past 33,000 cases, with no indica-
tion of slackening. Another 47,000
persons aro employed-b- WP,i, ac-
cord! Harris.

Operateon Day Basis
"Relief cash is being handled In

IMrolt on a day-to-da- ba,s!a bfc--

BHBSSsl

that the
of every

carthat
every mile That's

means.
from to

miles the of to
20

isn't
that tagl

that

much.
way,if

of
email

to.

and
critical

the
aro

ing becauso

Mayor

up

r.
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PAGE

at raising

sea,k wwitimt
BetrsK aeity t,M0,6 as

between new ana June."
Harris exptakied IM Ml

see the state and WvihMtrW
could handle the sHuatisw

without direct federalaid.
The statewide situation hi- -

dlcatod la welfare reports
of every six personsIn IflealajM ai
on In where the art
Induitry is th0 of tit-ci- ty,

one of falleles
receives welfare aid.

Murphy
Frank , k4.

several jlcas to lie
reefcrvedthe proalso
dent Roosevelt that tho adastals-tratlo- n

wckld present to congress
a comprehensive picture of the re
lief acrossthe whole na-
tion, with emphasis on MIcMsa.

"What la'lch.lgan needs, Murphy,
said, "la illrcct for

unable tb get jobs in
ptMW oV wlUi WPA."

and. towns tho governor's
appeal to for relief..
Officials explained tho WPA '
vas not flexible enough to" adjust

to the mounting re-
lief and that local
sponsors aro unablo to provtCo
enough to give to ai;

out ot work.
Tho rcllof load In Detroit, Flint.

and rand tho state'
three cities, Increased1T

per cent during the past month,
was shown In figures released
the relief administration'
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1938 say
have

you car "pepper" anddash
one. alert get-away- ...

o quick leapout no
pondering...no mechanicalmeditation.

say car-s-he's

inafer, too. built a
naught from chassisto literally

a fortress genuine
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is

various

and

disintegrate only

cllnlo

for

brakes make
master driving t

And don't prefer to own a saves
money you it?

what Dodge economy Owners all
America say Dodge gives them 18 24

to gallon and saves
on oil!

But economy aB. Don't
forget famousDodge Dodge

far

not give
..and,by

the you've
toying with

the buying
a car, you

have Dodge is priced
hardly

West Texas Motor
Runnels

perform-
ance.

power-produci-

approximately

versatile-substanc-

Person

DETROIT.

relief

most
metropolitan

igan hard-hi-t.

throughout,

day.
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ngto

hydraulic you complete
situation!

you
you drive

over

gasoline,

operating

actually

low-pric-
ed

E. McDowell, Mgr., Roy Carter, Mtf
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that

relief. Flint,
llfeblood

every three

Makes Aff
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Jftdustry
Thrctfhundred Michigan cities

joined,
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great

you

than

close
the

D. Sales

notice the difference! No wonderownerssay
that Dodge is the beat-price-d car in America!

Get your dealer on the phoneright new!
Learnhowswitching to Dodge will meanmoney
in your pocket not only right at the start, but
every day you own it!

Tbll arfnrtltMnt ndontdby th Bntlnrit Dprtot,BOBHt
DMtloa ot Chrrtltt Corportlloa

TIM WMIK SSWfS

Kimuf.am'iwmim. en is r. m, mstww stwishj tmc.
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I OpeningDay Special I
I One Lot SheerMaterials! I

Batistes! I
I Lawns! II Prints! J si I
I Yaluesjo . , , I
I 35c Yard. 1 II , Short Lengths Y. I

I sBBBaBBBBpi''''BBa B mm

HiFelt Hats
R.ouforrVf.OO S"E f

Wool felts a quality' that
gives excellentservice I Ray-on

linings. Snap brim.

Shirts,Shorts
Alerr

Sensation

Wards regular stock reduc-
ed! FAST COLOR shorts.
Swiss lib shirts. Boys' sizes
10c

DressTrousers
1.49 Value 1.24

Permanent crease always
in press1 Pleatedmodel with
elf belt or plain model.

wWw1 4 &. &iV abbbbbbbbbbbT

20c,Towels
Salt pitted

Cannon Turkish towels I Big
size. zu-- u. HeauWnl all-ov- er

checks. Pastels.

Sal. Tubfait

08c Bedspreads
80105 la. g G

Rayon and cotton jacquard
er cotton dobby weave.

IP

22c

CLOTHS

REGULARLY 3 FOR 10c I

Turkish weave. All-ov-

plaid. Medium weight.

BUY NOW
ON WARDS

CONVENIENT
MONTHLY
PAYMENT

o PLAN

SALE! WardsTubfast

SILVANIA
percale prints, now only

Lrts&l

Broadcloth
Wards lowest price cotton broad- - aBkcloth,- - for wear
and lustrous finish. White and XK 1
colors. 36'.

DressLengths
Regularly $1,981 Season'sbest rayon
dress fabrics. prints
and textures. 3 to Wi yd. lengths.

r I

iIkA '; A.

IvSRB 44c
BBbI aaWSBBBBW--74Xivy- 3ff811

lSi8SisCMw

1 1 toMy?5TislliB

BB1 i kr eieBBi
sbsb vx-;r- t sssssssl

m
ml HlI V V

I
2acfcor 1 AT
iWnJre .

At Wards price
forward Week only I THey
featurecradlearches,heel
and metatarsalpads! 4-- 8.

Regularly 12Vte

Nationally known fox,

service. Outstanding
at this low price. Great:
chgice of new designs,
36 inches.

Sale!
popular splendid bUbf

mSyd

Sale!

tJ
147

Sale! 59c
Tubfast Cotton

A Ward Week Saving oa
fine percale or cotton
sheers! Prints1 Dots I Tai-
lored or dressytypes,many
with bolero effects, or slide
fastenets! 14-5- 2.

SALE! New

$1 .98 Spring Rayon

Dresses

Pastels, high shades, new
prints or polka-dot- s I Tai-

lored or dressy styles!
liany with slide fasteners.
14 to 52.

JlmazingSavings!

5k

Frocks

SALE! New
ShoeStyles
You save00c a pair
During Ward Week

Regularly 1.98

Dressy straps, perforated kid ties
.. . sportsoxford'swith hand laced
trims! Summer's leading styles
are featured In this great saleI

White. Sizes from 4 to 8.

Sale! 1.98 Nurses7Oxfords

lowest-cve- r

a.

THEBIG.SPRING DAILY BEHALD ill' - tj ri? Wffi-Bi-
a SPRING EAILtfHERALD PAOaFIV

Q

OpeningDay Special

SPRING TYPE
CLOTHES PINS

. . siBestQuality
Regular5cDozen

This Special Must
a--

Be Limited To 20

Doz. to aCustomer

Stile! Ringless
CHIFFONS

"v.

WardWk$al-G- kh

08cDrosses
Sits T to 74 OOC

Crisp organdie and dotted
Swiss. White and colors.

Modoli for Glrfi,
me tame cut-pd-c.

mssmsMsm

In? JtSKhL

Lowest Ward Week
price "America's
GreatestSale!"

Regularly 55c

Full Length
Knee Length
Iridescentcolors!

Ward Week brings you big-

ger savingsthan everbefore
on our regular 55c quality
hose! d, first
quality and unusually- dur-

ableI Knee length hose with
lastexgarter tops. Also serv-

ice weight with lisle tops
and feet. Brighter colors.

Sale! 59c Value

RayonTaffeta
4-G- ore SLIPS

39c
Lace trimmed or tailored
styles! Cut to fit the fig-
ure smoothly! Strong rip-pro-

seams. 34-4- 4.

39c Rayon Undies
Panties or briefs .. 27c

Sal
25c Rayon
UNDIES

Back to 25c after the sale!
Full cut panties or briefs.
Tailored or lacy. Women's.

Sale
Girls' 79c
Slacks

67c
For Ward Week! Cotton
twill in popular colors.
Splendid fitting styles. 6.

America's

LOWEST
PRICE!
2188

Rtgvlarly S22.9S

To the best of our
knowledge, this Is the
lowest price at which a
streamlined, doubltf-ba- r
bike hasever beensoldi

I LowestPricein 5Years
3 Pc. Bath Outfitftr 38?.?
$5 A MONTH, ,Plu Down
PaymentandCarrying Chars

Look what you get! Fin-
est quality enaroelware
you .can find anywhere.
Attractive leg1 tub. Cosa-pa-ct

round front lavatory.
First quality stainless
china closet. Price goes up
alter Ward Week. Hurry I

BWssHsVJr47Wlffi--'

I Brand New 1938 IBUCTTlJelMto 1

li! M I !

I IvN1 VmSM ml
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Seeit! Compareit! You'd OM M
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slowest n Years

Lawn Mowers
lTsTtTl IsikJansK'tisnsiTsTsTsTsTe

H BpJpfSpfpfpfpfpfpfpfpW in. wheels. En-- JH M Qpfj IsTeTeTeapTeTeTeTeTeTeTeTBclosed 4n"sTsTsV Hurrv . . . Ward MM. m w

ibH'

rrsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTBr Week only! '.

pV

trx Sale!

Mower (Iff.) IV wh. ....6.88
Mower ".) 1(T wh. ....&19

Garden Hose
GUARANTEED
2 YEARS! Reinforced
with cotton cord braid.
Buy Now! Limited stock!89c

Guaranteed Hose SO ft
HOSE NOZZLE, of .
tamped brass. Adjust. t

SPRINKLER, revolves. A A
Fine spray. Reduced!

221

Four 14"
BlarU.

Ase

SpecialOffer!
PtrgaL

In 5 oo'. cons 2.67
I gal. LinseedOil, 3 qts. Tur-penti- ne

Included with each
gallon purchase.
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Separator
Rtavlathf
$21.45 1495

Priced lower than ever be-
fore! Full 225 lb. capacityI

Gets all the cream! Save!

q
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1 4n88 m
I 2 Rig Pieces HiL ilOin Rich Velvet 5''WP'Bi'

You GetAll These BHi VM. . C..MH Outstanding Features ssssssssssssssssssfJslsneisNsSllMH'
Ma 78 Inch Davenport S;.gHHHMHKi
Deep, Chairs -- 'LBBLEHRayon Collon Velvet " ', jaLLLLLLLLVllll

H . Bate Carvings WpppLfpLLLLLLLLr JH Seethis big suite and you'll expect VililsSBSSSSSir ' AMSk!sfssssssssl
to pay at least 5651 Look at the BBB' " P1bssssssssssss!
fine quality features Wards have siTssTssTssfgN.. - MfX aPsPsHH not skimped!n anyway to bring you flpjvjvjvVflpjvYpjBpl
a bargain! THAT'S WHY THIS JpjvjijHP'epjHBsiWIBBH
SUITE WILL STAND COM- - IpTpTpTrastB! LsLsiB
PARISON WITH STYLES SELL-- JpfpTpf Vi imPlBrCVeBB
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Certified 24C5 lbs'

Cut from 35c . for Ward
Week! Choice of colqrs.
VVont' rub off crack on peel.

SereeMDoors ,

'..kOnvl 58
Limited quantities! Hurry!
Bay sow at this special
Ward Week extra low price!

BIG SPRING,

I Regular 59c to 89c Red and
I White EMMELWARE

I " JR3. i
a i

it f

WardWeek Only.
Buy Now. Savel

Percolator
Kettle

DoubleBoiler
e, SaucepanSet

5uartTea Kettle

A drastic reduction on
all these large pieces.
They're new in design
. . . straight shapesthat
are easy to cleanl
They're extra-heav-y h
weight . . . for long
wearl Secure, well-mad- e

handles. Don't
miss thissaving!
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$5 MOATMIJLY

3
e MatchedVeneers

Kxtra LargePieces

All
OAK Interiors
Chest

CEDAR LINED

ppH pg .'.ITS"''

I

I

-- Wl

ii T('-- jriir v

IB

Pc. Waterfall Style

Duitptooled

Bottom-Draw- er

Payment, Carrying Charge

Im,wS
11111 ((I)

fSll k'lllr'-

Family

LLUITSl

bVJ ' 1
--

SJSfJSJSaffJSJ
BBBBBJ

Moil Top os
Provod a FamousUnivorslty.
Two Large Utensil .

Hi FlHl AmazingIB Savings!rHl 2794
pjBJayE3

IIIHHIiHbWbm BeVBeVBeVaeVeel
BsVBsBsHeaBsBsBsBsBsBsBBx9lBBaBBaBBBBBBBBIKaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBj

Insulated Porcelain lined
Ortn
5

Size

Efficient 'Burnen

Burnirs

Full

fWce..
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Al0 Guaranteed. Wo millions BWBBBBBKBBBBBBBBB

VHSaBBBaii IJcuIan Reduced bbbIIbbbH Z&S,X c IMmltrm Plugsat.45c! bbbbbbbQbbbbbbbbbb!
aePBBBBail Ward bWIkHbbI W lM0wjM Now priced ""Baaimftki&tKfi aaiilCTa rtTck"bottom Ward aaPitl9TlBa1 Week only! MB 1W
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Price

TEXAS PHONE
RoUrhhow Rtgutaler

Does and Stow Baling
Chrome Lamp end Awombf

This has feature of
suites at $69.50 arid Wards
SAVES $20on thatpriceI
No wonder we say
see the graceful, rounded Wa-
terfall tops, during Ward
Week! Bed, chestandvanity or
dressert Benchto match, I3.&&

TERMS: Down PIui

WASHER
I II S Special

BB' aUl

BBBBlH ''

ssssin

Drawers

Fully

6tant Wlclltis

BOld
Lhcse--

Ward

1

Quick
Clock

suite every

YOU

BUY

44?3.
Month

16 size I Speciallybuilt
for Ward WeekI Porcelain fin-

ished tub holds lbs.
clothes. Lovell Wringer I Me-

chanism andmotorsealedin oil !

l'ump Model MM
Gas Engine Model M9.9B
GasEngine generator$54.98

IWT 'I 1 l JJ"fti f M
ssss

by

Vice Cut $75
GAS
RANGE

$5 a Month, Down
Payment,Plus Carrying

"Charge,

ImagineI Every fea-
ture of the finestGas
Ranges at big $15
savingsI Has Auto-
matic Oven Heat
Control, full insula-
tion I Gleaming white
porcelain finish I

I I I

Wickless
Kerosene Range,

Gives you features
$55 stoves! Swift
oven bakes evenly!
Double Action cook-to-p

saves fuel I

a Month, Down
Payment,Plus Carrying

Charge

rure i enn. vn t Mf a rnce aa j xm ni m
k i a. I V3 . . ... shsfa.pJil ve of

for S
Week. ... for

'

I
Oven Heel

Ortn

HURRY

Big gaL

6 dry,

with

Drastically
Reduced$15

V'lsPB -"- Mj '

i AVc
ateaa

.......

of

$1

..

SO a Month, Down
Payment,Plus Carrying

Charge

This big, modern Cen-
tered Cooktop Gas
Range reduced a full
$151 Gkstl8-ia.ov-

Harper taracrs--l
Drop-do-or broiler)

iVii fl MVi q a .1 u$mFii H

MuteU HtVifi
UrUu4?f

'
Ward Week Onlyl

AUTOMATIC TUNING
5 --Tube Super-heterody- ne

A MIRACLE VALUE I More BIO SET featuresfor this'
".nt! h1yc?i,il find anywhere In town I Most models510 higherdont have 4 automatic

SUPER-HETERODY- circuit that ge.TwFcEa.many stationsas a TRFI Full-six- e Dynamicspeaker! Automatic volume control I Lighted dial!

I uCTu .. !
BjfTrSaEs. NeverBeforeSuchaMat--
Be 3k sBKssViiir'sts
m W39Slk , , tressat Wards

NaiPl:3Ss Low PriceI
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182 Coil Innersfiriiig
YOU SAVE $5 on Wards Regular LOW and get
more sleeping comfort than anyone Has ever
offered at this price, to the bestof our knowledge!
182 comfort coils . Hundreds of layers of fluffy
feltedcotton . Sisalpads. Floral ticking . Screened
wire ventilators! All standard site.
Sale209 Coil Innerspring , $16.88

Wards Streamliner,272 Coils

Hffl

IWVlYATittra:L:HH1

LAST MINUTE
PRICE CUT!

Sensationalnewi just at we go
to pre brirtf lyeu cashsavings

.K?iSWarloIeum
Last wefc
price vtas

$5.04
Market prices droppedI Wards buying
scoopgives you the LOWEST PRICE
in XE.AK3I i'ricca 1.UW Dccaueenar
row borderpatternscostslessto make I

Waterproof I Stalnproofl Lies flat!
WAIBCHMM TV. eOOM Qp
Reg.37c.6 and9' widths.sq.yd '
WardolcmuRug

AHrocUvt
Bofslert 398

Save25 at this NEW LOW PRICE!
Van can't fauv loturer wearing,.baked
eeasoel rugs than Wardolenmt Stain-proo-f!

Waterproof!

M BOO BOHDKR
Was38o Run. yd. tfipC

WIDTH "9C
Regularly36c! Run. yd. , OuC

'" 'Lari-'-'- ! 'tTsB
B -

WaskaltlcSkade
Keaulatly ?5e

Improvedfiber . . . looks like
clothl New bracket! 36"x6'.
Cloth Shades Reg. --19c. . 37e

Sets
Warrf Week only ilC
Regularly 59c I Dainty col.
ored figures with tape trim
on cotton grenadine!

Ass'tt Materials
ftce Cut J0J6 .

Curtain materials . .. , color-
ful nets, cushion dot cotton
grenadine,misslonette(

7oPriscillas
fTln.xSViyo's.

SensationalWard Week value!
Extra wide actually 82"
overall! Fluffy cushion dots I

BaHaBBBai
sBBBBBBBKaiMBBBeBIl

2 Cleanerta
Beth for only 33.95
Ward Week only! full size
powerful cleanerl Hand
cleanerweighs only 3VJ lbs.

Veneaftel

TABLE

Here's a bargain for yen!
Fancy, ly matched ye
weerd top on hardwood!

BUY NOW
ONWARDS

CONVENIENT
MONTHLY
PAYMENT
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Una Year J3.00 $7.80
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Onn Month J.SO 9.65
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE

Texas Dally Press League, Dai
las, Texas.

Any erroneous reflection upon
Urn character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, fir.n or corpora-
tion which may appearIn any lsue
of this paper will be cheerfully cor
rected upon DCing orougni hi ra
attention ot tno management.

The publishers are not responsi
ble for copy omissions, xypuKmi""-ca- l'

errors that may occur further
than to correct It the the next Issue
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DESTERILIZED
GOLD AND DEBTS

Some confusion existed at first
as to just what was tho effect of
the move In President Roosevelt's
relief and pump-prlmln- g program
to telcase the $1,400,000,000 of so--

called sterilized cold which hasnow
been transferred into tho treasury's
working balance. This was counted
as defraying by so much tho costs
of the spending and lending pro
gram. But does It save that mucn
of an addition to the public debt,
or will the ultimate cost to the
countrv be lust the same as If It
came from any other source?

One wav of explaining the mat
ter is this Heretofore the defend-im-s

of the administration, Includ- -

imr .Henry Morgcnthau, secretary
of the treasury, have argued

that what should be con
sidered Is not the gross national
debt but the net national debt. In
other words, much of the borrow- -

lnc was for or acquis!
tion of assets which were that
much value In the government's
hands and ought to be counted as
offsets or subtractedfrom the total
nmountof outstandingbonded debt
In order to determinethe net debt
Some of these assetsor offsets were
the RFC losns, the gold and Bllver

In the treasury,and so forth.
Yet It Is observable that as tho

&FC. loans have been repaid the
jjdms collected havo not been used
as offsets to reduce tho public debt
hut have bden used for current ex-

penscs to absorb treasury deficits.
Simllaily It was assumeu at iirsi
that the BtcrilUed gold would at
length be used to pay off the bonds
that had been iBsued in order to
buv It: but now it has been turned
Into the treasury'sworking balance,
and the gold certificates $10 bills
or whatever they may be that are
Issued againstit will be used to pay
the disbursementfor relief or pub
lic works. After that thebonds that
were Issued to buy the gold will re
main to be paid off and new money
will have to be raised by taxation
to extinguish them.

Bv the gold dcstcrlllzatlon meth
od it Is true that $1,400,000,000 Is

sddedto the available currency
without Increase In the

Cross public debt. But the Increase
Is there, and by that much In the
net public debt and that is what
the administrationhassaid was Im-

portant. TJfiat is what the citizen
must pay

NIGHT LIGHTING
ADVOCATED FOR
MAIN HIGHWAYS

AMES,. la. (UP Night lighting
of a mile, of rural highway wouia
mare than pay for Itself It It saved
only one life, believes Prof. M. S.
Coover, Iowa State college electrl
cal engineer.

"A mile of lights would cost
$5,300, which Is about the same as
art averagedeath benefitpayment,
to say nothing of property damage
and humansuffering," Coover said.

"Such lighting is Important be-

cause night accidents and not
daytime accidents, which are ac
tually decreasing are responsible
(or the alarming Increase In traf-
fic deaths.

"While the ..daytime automobile
iMths decreased from 17,000 In

'mo to 15,000 In 3936. night deaths
Increased from 15,000 to 22,000,'

Xteover said. "Since-- four-fift- ot
the highway traffic Is In the day-
time, night driving Is four times as
s)agerous.M

Coover explained that automobile
beadliehts are not satisfactory at
aright when "the dangerousroad
fceoootts more dangerous, the bad
4rivr seta worse, the drunken
Artvw becomes more muddled and
Mettatrlans are harder to see."

In explaining the large Increase
ta ateht aoeUents, Coover said
tkfti "death begins at 40 on high-
wya at night," and that since
IMTitk awwe driving speed has

m miles an hour
is M'Md 9km At the same

JMtv WiMr eXferded by head--

MJmlmhm reflrH at 300 to 230
. n

.
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On Thm

Record
By Dorothy Thompson
(MlM Thompson's column is

published aa aa Informational
and new feature. Her views are
personaland are not to be con-
strued as necessarily reflecting
the editorial opinion ot The Heralds-

-Editor's Note.)

UN BEL HOMME SANS MERCI

Another old and confidential sec-

retary of Franz von Papen Is dead.

Baron von Kettclcr was found a
corpso In tho Vienna woous, once

celebratedby tho muslo of Juhann
Strauss,now a dangerousplace to
be.

The list begins to be Impressive.
It givesHcrr von
Papcn a unique
'nme, as asort of
(olltlcal typhoid
Uary. He Is truly
u'Homme Fatal
Associate with
him In any close
political relation-ihlp- ,

and one will
surely die. The
Jatcs coVer a
period of morem tlfnn twenty

iiiu.iirsoN years, and span
tho globe: 1916:

Tho United Statesof America. 1917:
Syria, 1932 and 1934:.Berlin. 1938:
Vienna.

Hcrr von Papen Is Impressive
from another viewpoint. Those
who associatewith him die. But
Herr von Papen lives. He Is tho
greatestknown survivor. Not only
docs ho live but with each catas-
trophe ho falls upstairs. He has a
charmedcareer. Somebody else al-

ways pays the bills for his In'
trlgues.

w w

The late John W. Wheeler-Ben--

nett, one ot tho closest British
students of German affairs, de-

scribed Franz von .Papenas having
"tho volatility of a bird, the sublime
confidence of the amateur,and the
ineffable valor of Ignorance." It
couldn't be better said.

Tho gentlemanrider of the fash
ionable Baron's club, the Herren--

klub, who, even on horseback
rushes his fences, the Ingratiating
"white-heade-d boy" of tho late
President von HIndcnburg, the
Francophilehusbandof a rich lady
of French extraction, who Inherit-
ed ceramic interests In the Saar,
the vlvcur. the perenniallygay, the
ladies' man, Is the great dlllettant
of war and revolution.

Ho forgets his briefcases and
tho wrong people find them. And
men die. Because he forgot a brief-
case, men were shot nnd Imprison
ed In 1916, and half a generation
later, because ho forgem a onci--
case, a political ovcni oi ine mai
magnitudeoccurs, and n revolution.
Ho collaborates to mtroauco a
Trojan Horse Into the Germangov
ernment, serenely confluent mat
nothing serious will como of It
What came of It was the nazl gov
ernment. His collaborators unuer
his leadership Intrigue ami on
Juno 30, 1934, they are'shot In a
nurae. One of them Decauso no
wrote a speech an eloquent, well
phrasedspcecn aeuvcreuuy vmw
von Papen.

nut Franz von Papenlives. It Is

all very sad,of course but the re
sult Is that he Is AmDassauor w
Vienna.

Again there Is a piece oi worn
to be done. Not by Von Papen.By

an aid. And so, last week, they
found another body In the Vienna
woods.

t , nn doubt that Von Papen
win..... invj n wreath on his crave: "To

.

My Loyal Frlena." von rpen
a ge'ntleman. He observes the nice
ties. Scrupulously.

In 1916 he was German military
attache In Washington. ThenIn his
thirties. Rich, elegant, vain and
amusing. Life was amusing even

If there was a war going on. Ho
himself had an amusing role to

niv in ihal war: really It was like"l . .. '. '. Lut Tina i aiapiivn HLurv. jlulwiwi.k. --v
was noDular. Some people thought
his eyes were a little too close to
gether, giving Ills longisn iace ""
ape-lik- e expression, but he was
obviously a gentleman.His Job-wa- s

to organize sabotagengalnst Amer-

ica'sshipmentsof arms to Europe.
For, unfortunately, and since Brit-
ain ruled the waves, those arms
were reachingthe Allies. It might
even be better to. atop them at tho
source by blowing up the muni'
tlons works. The Americans, any-

how, are so naive. "I always say
to these Idiotic Yankeesthat they
should shut their mouths,and bet
ter still be full of admiration for
all our heroism," he writes to his
wif In 1915 In an open letter,
Which the idiotic Yankees, of
course, eet and read.

The British are idiotic, too. Dull
fellows. Really, nothing to fear
from them.Von Papcnpaysoff his
saboteursand spies. Methodically.
He writes the checks, and enters
the names and dates carefully on
the stubs. The Idiotic Americans
expell him In 1918, along with his
collaborator, Captain Boy-E- d. They
don't arrest him. After all, he has
diplomat lo immunity. But he takes
along the check books, and in,an
open briefcase. The liner on wnicn
he travels Is searchedat Falmouth,
by theBritish, the.stubsdiscovered.
And back In Washington, Von
Papenhas left the most critical
documents, undestroyed, in the
hands of his young and harmless
secretary. Odd. some ot the people
who languished in prison felt
vicious aboutIt and wrote accusing
books, after thewar, But Herr von
Papenwas decorated and promot--

Bo the German Foreign Office
sent him (o Syria, where he left
some more information lying
around for Idlotlo Englishmen tq
Pick up. But he suffered for bis
country. Desert tents are uncoro
fortable.

He lived to become Chancellor ot
Germany In the early '30s atW to
perform another feat of a fast

--horsemanandiamrdeur.Jle kicked
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out the Prussianrepublicangovern-
ment.

Von Papenas Chancellorhad, ot
course,ono notablo foreign success.
Ho had cashedIn on his predeces
sor's brilliant diplomacy. Dr.
Brucnlng had gotten the league
powers to tho point wnere tney
were willing to abrogato repara
tions. Von Papen who with HInd
cnburg had Intrigued to throw out
"tho greatest German chancellor
slnco Bismarck." signed the papers
at Lausanne,anasmilingly took the
credit.

Just the same, his government
was strangely unpopular at home.
In September 1932, things hau
reachedsuch o. passthat It was" im
possible to hold his governmentor
form another coalition. Tho Reich-
stag met, with tho extremists
communists nnd nazis stronger
than ever. The party leadershad,
however, agreed to adjourn the
Reichstag lor a week and see u a
coalition couldn't bo formed. The
communists and the nazis ha
planned,however, to move a voto of

and thus force an-

other election, in which they hoped
to built up more power. Von Papen
wasn't worried. He had something
up his sleeve an order from the
president dissolving the Reichstag
Unfortunately it Wasn't up his
sleeve but in his briefcase..

The critical moment came. He
rose to administer the coup de
grace to nazl andcommunisthopes.
But he had forgotten the brief-
case! When it arrived, and helaid
the (president's document on the
speaker'stable, the presidentof the
Reichstag,Mr. Goerlng, Ignored it.
Anti-clima- The Reichstag was
dissolved, under conditions that
necessitatednew elections and mote
warfare in the streets!

So, eventually,he intrigued to get
Hitler into the pablnet why not?
A few aristocrats andsoldiers, like
Generalvon Schleicherand himself,
could easily control an upstart Bo-

hemianhouse painter, n'estce pnaT
And he would always have an in-

side track to the president.The old
von HIndenburg, senile now
adoredVon Papen! He was a man
of his own class. Besides, he al-
ways mado him laugh. Everybody
else was so gloomy but Franzl,
never.

Hitler become chancellor with a
few party membersin the cabinet
That was all he needed. After that
the Reichstag fire, new elections,
revolution!

The revolution wasn't made by
gentlemen,and Von Papen didn't
care much for It Still, there were
cards to play. "Revolutionists de
stroy each other." Probably Von
Papenrememberedthe Frenchrev
olution, picturing himself as an
other Talleyrand. But his Talley-
rand was a moving plcturo version.

Hitler was intrigued against,with
the army, of course,and thereally
revolutionary brown shirts under
CantataRochm. Therevolutionary
pervert led the attackfrom the left;
Von Papenassistedfrom the right,
in an elegant speech-- on uerman
conservatism, delivered at Mar
burg. Its author was anotherai-d-
Edgar Jung, a Catholic philosopher.
On June 30, 1934, Hitler roundedup
all the discontents In one vast
blood bath. Jun was shot; so was
Bose, Von Papcn's secretary. But
not Von Papen. The old president
was still alive, and headoredVon
Papcn.

Von Papenwent to Bose'sfuner
al and laida wreath on his grave:
'To the most loyal ot Germans."

Then he went next day to the
races' "to show my friends that I
am still alive."

And after that he became Ambas
sador to Vienna.

Which brings ua down to the
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Daily Crossword Piizzle

ACROSS
L Flexible pipe
6. Body of

Jswlsa law
10. Forciblo stroke
11. Pcrtalnlne to

grand-
parents

IS. Anoint
18. Hindu deltx
17. Kind ot dry

granulated
starch

IS. Provide for
the era1 111- -,

cation ot a
need or
taste

19. Eager
10. Flat thin

decorative
piece

21. Point out
21. Absolute
26. Held a session
XT. Mediterranean

sailing
vesset

20. Meadow
11. Former rulers

,38. Kngtlah1 river
IT. Gummed slip

of paper
n. Understand
10. Twist
42. Cavalryman
It. Piece out
45. Beesaw
4T. plunge into

-- water
11. Put Into

type again
to. Extended
61. Confronted
52. Ueverags
Ei. All that could

be desired
65. Uotherlr

Solution ot Yesterday's Puzzle
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CO. Instructs
beforehand

SL Genus of the
maples

Ci. Feel one's
way

67. Rescue
C9. Persia
69. Weird
70. Wan aware
7L Nothing

more than
71. Urates
75. Cltr In

EYanc
DOWN

1. Fastener
2. Roughly

elliptical
I. Traditional

tale
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present. And raises the question:
Why did ChancellorSchuschntgg
to Berchtesgaden,and wny is von
Panen's secretary. Baron von
Kettelcr deadin the ViennawoodsT

Herr von Papen,of course, was
supposed to bring an olive branch
to the Austrlans, but Herr von
Fapen's branches usually conceal
weapohs.

ChancellorSchuschntgghad dis-

covered a nazl plot, and a nazl plot
was contrary to the agreement
hadreachedwith Mr. Hitler on July
11, 1937.

And of course, he took the mat-

ter up with Herr von Papen. And
Herr von Papen had a charming
suggestion. Why didn't Schusch-nlg- g

go to Hitler personally,with
all the documentaryevidence, and
tell him the story? Hitler, of
course, didn't know anything about
the plot .Hitler would be stiockeu
If he heard about it. Hitler would
see that the plotters were dealt
with.

So Schuschntggwent to feerchtes--
aaden,not as to Canatsa, but to

s esaf

.

"to GeTa
r--rs.
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Kwy,

12. Skip
13. Walk In water
2L American

Indian
21. Physician:

comb, form
25. Snapping

beetle
27. European

i hi falcon
'L-'-J ' 2S. Call forth

29. Hounds
31. lie presentat
33. Savory meat

Jelly
It Passa rope

through an
opening

35. Withered,
37. liefest:: prefix
38. Mahelot '

mistake
41. Aquatic

animal
43. Female slaves

In an
. lofty. Eastern

Impassioned, harem
and fluent 41. Makers of

5. Orchestral clothes
direction to 49. Everlasting!
remain poctlo
silent 51. Remote

8, Indian of 63. Wrath
TIerra del 65. Fencing
Fuego swords

7. Withdraws 66. Cripple
S. Scandinavian 67. I.and measure

measureof 63. Pull apart
length 69. Region

I. Assemblages tU Neck cover-
ingof cattle of certali

10. Modllled animals
leaves In a C2. Uniform
flower CI. stitches
cl aster C5. Spot on a

It Volcanic playing
matter card

raise Ned. This least is a well
supported Inside story. Nobody
was present in Berchtesgadenex-

cept Hitler, Schuschnlgg,the Aus-

trian foreign minister, Quldo
Schmidt (now safe, I hear, in the
arms of General Goerlng) and
Franz von Papen.Schuschntggleft
his chief of tho information service,
Hofrat Weber, his adjutant. Lieu
tenant Colonel Bartelt, and his
secretary,Baron Froehllchsthal, in
Salzburg.

And Von Papen left his secre
tary. Baron von Ketteler. In Vienna,
Isn't it odd? Baron Froelfllchsthal
"committed suicide." He was a
deeply pious Catholic, and pious
Catholics don't kill themselves.

I wonderwhere Herr von Papen
will next! The newspapershint
darkly that he has "disappeared,
There is some idea no doubt in
some quarters a wish-drea- that
this time he h,as gone the way of
his own secretaries.

I den't believe It. All in discreet
time he will turn up again, with a
mourning band on bis arm. I have
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Hollywood
"' Sight AndSHtn$

by ROMIN COON-S-
HOLLYWOOD When a cinema

devil is afoot bis favorite haunts
aVe rooftops, alleys, and cellars.

Movie art directors are so accus

tomed to providing a background
for vllllany that their reaction to
a new script is almost Instinctive
when icvll forces are at work, Ihey
Immediately begin mental designs
on ono or another setting from
their three architectural levels ot
Infamy.

Rooftops are perfect for skull-
duggery In many forms, but ordi-
narily suggestviolence: the cops
chasing the robberswith bullets
singing. Skylightsand fire escapes
are useful, too.

PenthousesAre Naturals
The rooftop In its glamorousside

Is more frequently employed than
tho other. The old reliable pent-
house, contributes Art Director
Robert M. Haas, Is the setting for
vllllany in full dress.

"The penthouseIs where an art
director can let himself go," he
says. ''He picks up his script and
sees that the waitress who becomes
a blg.3rt.ar on Broadway-- falls for
the rich shipping mtgnale after
all. Of course they have a party
after the performance. Ahal (the
art director says to himself) this
party naturally will tsko place in
our penthouse.

Millionaires are murdered, worn'
anhood wronged, and romantic
treachery is rife in the good old
penthouse.But Haas and his col
league, carl Jules Wey, has as
much fun with the "20-mll- sky
line panoramaof New York roofs
than they did for Tho Amazlntr Dr.
Clittcrhouse" as with any single
rooftop or penthouse. The roofs,
done In perspective, were the "dir
tiest and most sinister" on their
record, deposes Wcyl.

Alleys For Conklng--
The alley (this includes also wa

terfronts and slum streets) is nl
ways tho place for somebody to get
conked on the head. Haas consld
ers especially fine tho useot alleys
In 'The Informer," especially ef
fective with the generousswirling
fog that was used.

Man About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK This Is. an lncrcd-
lble story. It is almost too melo
dramatic to be true. But it hasbeen
verified. And It huppened In New
York, to real, llvo people. It la not
just somethingan imaginative fic
tion writer thought up:

One day a young man presented
himself before the head of ono of
New York's smartest jewelryhous
es. "I have here a very unusual
pearl," he said, "and I am anxious
to get another to match it, for my
wife. U got this In India last Sep
tember.

The 'Jeweler took the pearl and
examined it carefully. It was In
deed a curious'stone."I never saw
one just like this," tho gem expert
admitted.

"Yes, said tho young man.
"That's why I want another to
match it My wife is crazy about It,
and I want Its twin for her birth
day."

Again tho specialistexamined tho
pearL It was black and in the cen
ter was a small crescent,just like
an eye. "I can't promise you any
thing: but we'll try. How much
will you pay for it?"

"Oh, I don't know I picked that
up for a song, for $2,000. I'll go as
much as $5,000, If it's a duplicate
of this one."

So the young man gave his ad
dress, his references,and went
away. Meanwhile, this world fa
mous house Instructed its agents
here and abroadto search for a
black pearl with a tiny crescent
eye.

Weeks went by. Then one day
the man called: "Any luck?",..

"Nothing yet," was the reply,
"but we are leaving nothing un
turned."

And, like that, they met with suc
cess. Brilliant success. "We have
it," cried the jeweler Into the trans-
mitter. "Our agent in Cairo found
the perfect match same weight,
samecrescent. It Is tho twin ot the
pearl you xwn."

Tho young man was frankly de
lighted. "Marvelous," he exulted.
"Marvelous! When may I have) It?1

"In about threeweeks, I think.'
..."And what is this going to rost
me?" demanded theexcited client

That's just it," said the Jeweler.
"it's a steepprice, but we are un-
able to do any better. The owner
demanded$16,000." . . . "Whewl
wnisticd tno purchaser. "That's a
lot of money. Still, it's for my wife,
and she shallhavo it. It's a deal."

Wherefore the jeweler cabled his
representativesin Cairo to close
the deal at once and forward the
pearl. Seventeendays later it ar
rived.

But when the triumphant Jeweler
telephonedbis client that good man
could not be found. They ransacked
New York without success. It was
as If the earth hadsimply swallow-
ed him.

And then the jeweler began
studying that pearl. And weighing
It And, finally, he realized that
this pearl with the crescenteye,
this 'twin,' was the samepearl that
the young man had brought in
months before. He realized also
that he had been fleeced, for
though the pearl was genuine, his
agents had paid $15,000 to the
young "husbands" confederatesin
Cairo. And the pearl Itself was
worth about $4,500.

S3 doubt he will eventually be
burled in State, with all his decora-
tions.

His tomb should berococo. The
inscription by Batnnarctutls." (Copyright, 19M, New York Trlb-un- e

Inc.)

Chapter M
DIVORCE?

Gary's ferocity surprised Judith.
An Jnstlnct for fair play madeher
say: "Hasn't Reuben'swork been

satisfactory?"
"Oh, he has earnedhis money,"

grudgingly, "But I don't like him."

"Is It necessarythat you like

each employe!?"
"It's necessarythat I haya the

respeotof eachemployee. Oliver Is

rude, overbearing. Ho's forever
making a play to the gallery."

"Aren't you being supercritical,
Gary?" i

"Defending him?" ,

"Maybe." Not knowing why she
did so, she kept right on. "If Reu-
ben doesn'tkowtow"

"You think I want that?" 1 j

Sho Etudjcd him in the uncertain,
light arrogant under his nochat
lance. Sure of himself. Demanding
first place and getting It, believing
In his infallible right, and In a re-

vealing flash she knew that under
his lovable carelessness,Gary want
ed power and homage, In great or
small proportions, from all with
whom, he came In contact Espe-
cially would he demand it from
tllo womanhe loved. How did she
know "this How ?

I Because knowledge rushed
over her like a tidal wave these
things woro. the very bretath ot life

ito her too.
"No. no. no! I'm not like that!"

Judith denied to Judith. "It's not
true!"

But It wns true. Sho had been de
manding from Reuben, not tho
glvo and take affection due from
a man to his mate, but tho worship
accordeda superior being. Now,
because Reuben rebelled

Almost she could bo glad he had
rebelled. Reuben catering, servile
sho could despise, but Reubenre
mote, untouchable .

Gary said: "You think I'm
hankering for. a pedestal?'

Her fingers tightened over his,

"I know It, darling."
Well of all things!" Undecld

cd whether or not to be offended.
"And I'm crying for one too, and

Gran Oh, Gary, don't you see? I
never did until this minute We've
taken it as our divine right to be
looked up to. As long as folks do
that everything is all right Whon
they don't"

Involuntary laughterbroke from
her, went tinkling through tho
night, "Gary! If you could imagine
my rage when tho women of Cas
per Street saw me, not only with'
out glamourbut asa sort of moron,
a liability to Reuben!"

"How did we get started on this
fool subject anyhow?" Gary de
manded,

"Wo were speakingof Reuben
"There's no love lost betcewn us,

I can tell you."
"Probably not."
'There'll be less." In the wa

vering moonlight he watched her
vivid face as a cat waches a
mouse, "I am discharging him
Monday."

Reno?
Neither chagiln nor dismay in

her telltale face. Sheerrelief in it
"Judith you don't care?"
"T don't know." Her thoughts

seethed. "Reubens money buys
you bread Reubens Job means
safety for the children But now
Reubenwouldn't have a chanceto

to cheapen himself and her
With Reubenout of tho way Gal-
breath would keep Gary Super-
intendents wcro not picked up
overnight"

"By putting Oliver out I'm pre
cipitating a crisis."

"Why why do you want to do
that?"

"Why?" his eyes widened,
"You'vo Just admitted that you
love me. That means the end ot
Oliver."

The end of Oliver
"You must goto Maryland ai

once, Judy. Non-suppo-rt Is t
grand reason."

"But "
'Til follow as soon as the buy

ers go. We'll push everything right
tnrougn. you can Eo to Reno'

Judith awakened rudely from
her dreamof tho past few months.
Idylllu that dream, nor sordid
"Aro you planning for mo?"

"For whom do you think, lady?"
"But I don't want' a divorce,

Gary."
""What?" Not believing his ears.

-- jjont you love me?"
"Y-yes-."

"Well then?"
"But I'vo always loved you for

years and years you knew it but
you never did anything about It!"ra ooing something about it
now

"Bu(f not quite knowing what
she meantherself. "Now you've
iota me, uary, everything is all
right"

-- vvnati" His eyes were cold
steel all the laughter, all the
warmth had mysterlouslv vn.
ished "You only wanted to bring
ino 10 neeir

"NO, Gary, no!" Haltingly she
tried to tell him Just what loving
him, without certainty, had done
to her through the years. That it
had been a sort of blight acrossherheart, preventing her from living
in the present.

'Therecan be no divorce for me.
uury.

uon-- t talk nonsense." Her re-
luctancemada her a million timesmore desirable. "I'll push It
uirougn so quickly"

"You don't understand,Gary. Abargain is a bargain. I'm boun-d-
not oniy ny my marrlago vows, but
J "WW WAWUUU,
"Well-- of all thingsl"

"-s- aved every--
thing."

"If you feel so all fired obligated,tr irt tk. Vt.u..t ii 1-- .. -- i. tuaumuieu unng and give
him back his money!"

"Gary!" Was sha cmin- - ......
Was Gary actually telling her to
oil uie neuger
uary siuck to his guns. "Tveoften wondered Why your grand-

mother didn't sell that box longago. With the price skyrocketing.
It seemswicked not to."

Horrified she looked at him, e- -
i"1 10 we ciay reet a clovea

.-;

hoot CewM this 1a,vOrt MM st.
gone Mtaa? ,

'Meate WW Marry Wee
"Seriously, Judith," Jm Matured

her hand that were yrnyimgtif
moss that covered the ret. "You
wouldn't let & silly sentimentabout
some old shrubbery ape-- etr Hves
would you? Isn't our MafieMeM
the only thing that counts?"

Sho was not sure. "Can yew
imagineGran?"

"Gran's life is behind her. Ovrs
is ahead. We can't worry afcetttt
Gran."

But Bhe did Worry abeut Gran.
She1Couldn't even think of Gran
and divorce in tho same breath.
Divorce to Gran wasHhe lowest
ebb the last gasp"tit a Ipoor weak
fish upori tho hook ot eirctnsetance.
Goodlocs dldnt get titvekcefc. If a
Goodloo made a mlstaUe In the
selection of a life partner he kept
a. shut mouth, an' irpfllme head.
grinned defiantly In the facevet a
world that expected men to be a
shining example of all that was
finest and best

"I could neverget a divorcefrom
Gran's house."

"Thinking It over, it wlH he best
to go directly to Reno from here.
Got all the gossip over at' once."

"I could never go back to Gran's
house a divorced woman."

"My house will be waiting fer
you, Judith."

Gary's houset Her dream hoene
out of all the world! But her smile
was just a faint twitching of mus
cles. Impatfently she called her-
self an absolute Idiot Hadn't she
known she Wos drifting to this?
Hadn't she! Mown when sho
stopped to tWnJt?

Gary said: "Oliver won't give you
any trouble,. He wants to marry
Cissy." , 1 ml;.

Hearing 'html 'say It was like
hearing an explosion of dynamite.

"Reuben wants to marry Cissy!"
It didn't make sense. Reubenwho
had been so Adoring. Who had
walked tho floor countlessnights
with croupy 'basics so that she
could get some rest "Reuben
wants to marry Cissy"

"How do you know, Gary?"
"How do I know? Haven't I eyes

and ears?Doesn't everyone know?
Don't you know?"

"No."
"Oliver spends every spare min

ute at the Curtis camp. No woods
man, that lad, after five o'clock. A
millionaires car whirls him. away
for bridge, polo, sailing"

"Why shouldn't hr go places?"
Gary,shrugged: "I'm not stop

ping him."
Reuben hasknown the Curtlscs

for many years."
Ho won't have to worry about

the Job he's losing when he mar
ries Cissy. A, wife with as many
millions as' sho'U have is easv to
take."

Easy to take! All her old Jeal
ousy of Cissy rushing over her,
clawing at her like a leopard's
fang. Cissy breaking up her life

second time. Not that It mat
tered about Reuben. It was onbr"
that sho had to get used to the idea
of 'divorce.' '

She tilted her head backwnrd.
and smiled up Into Gary's eyes.
What she saw there madeher for--'
get CIssyi Made her forget the
world. .

Gary whispered against her
hair: "Nothing matters now ex
cept our love."

All his Old fascination nnfM.Unir
her like a soft, warm, blanketHernear, inrobbed out that It was
made only to love, this man. Anthat had gone before was Just apreludo even the tired moon
knew it It sent a last pale ray to
touch Gary's hair.

"You'ro not to worry. Judy.
Soon I'll have the right to takecare of you forever and ever"(Copyright, 1938, Blanche Smith

Ferguson)
Tomorrow) Oary gets la soma

knife-wor- k.

Handel's,first English songs, ineluding "Dear Adonis" and "Tranporting Joy." were discovered
fun t !2 a heap ot manuscripts iBritish Museum and publishedfor the first time.
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Girls QetOfficial PartyDress
Inltiazi BeaiitificationProgram

MtRLIN Iff) Feminine hearts
Were all atwlttr when the officialerwent forth recently that ee

wss to be the new watch-wer- d

for the organisedyoung worn-ankee- d

of the Third Reich.
It was the Hitler youth leader,

handsome Baldurvon Schlrach 30
and married who discovered that
mannish let tho r Jerkin and aloppy
skirt if buslness-ll-k enough for
hiking, br farm work, did not make
a very esthetlo picture In society
tmaer tne present dispensation.

Ileaant Bombshell
At a recent rally of hi rk

era, von Schlrach dropped "this
pjeasant bombshell that a special
organization was being created to
promote feminine grace and ele
gance'
.This organisation,the "Faith end

beauty Union of German Girls'
was placed In charge of smart,

Countess Clementine su
Castell, an "Obergaufuehrerln"
(district leader) of Hitler girls.

--it is my wish," explained von
Sehlrach, "that under expert guld--l

movement

dignified

Schlrach'
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SNAPPY IHTLEIl STYLES
are wearing the official party dress designed to re-

place uniforms for the upper ranks of

PredatoryAnimals As Bad Some

Sections OfTexasAs Frontier
Days, CongressGroup Told
WASHINGTON, April 27 W)

Texansseekingfederal aid for pre--

dato'ry animal control described

scenes to house appropriations
no less colorful than

those of, pioneer days.

Stories of the modern Southwest
'where coyotes, wolves and bobcats
raid droves of wild and
herdsof deer well as cattle,were
disclosed In hearings on tho agri
culture department appropriation
bill introduced In the house.

Tho bill provided $612,000 for
carrying on predatory animal con
trol and eradication In the 1933-3-9

fiscal, year.In 1931 congressauthor
ized an annual appropriation of
$1,000,000 for 10' years to carry on
the work. The Texans asked that
'the full authorization be approprl
nted.

"Federal moneyJn the amount of
$34,350 Was made available in Tex

last year for coyotes, wolves,
and other predatory ani-

mals, and $19,040 was In
extermination of prairie' dogs, rats
and other smaller Rep

South of Coleman, told
the "The Texas legisla
ture supplementedthis amount by
appropriating approximately $145,-00-0,

and our Texas counties and
ranchmen raised about
making available for this work In
Texas a grand total or $290,410."

Tells Experiences
Testifying to tho need for

work In Texas, and to the extent
private InterestsIn the state have
gone to eradicate ant
mals, Representative Kleberg of
Corpus Christ), a part owner of the
King ranch and a grandsonof Its
founder, related personal expert
ences to bear out his point.

"With reference to livestock,
good many years ago there was
school of thought the
ranchers which belittled the idea
that the bobcatsand coyotes made
serious depredationson livestock',"
he said. "But that school has dis
appearedentirely.

"The facts are that I have been
a witness, by personalobservation,
of the condition which exists, where

have seen coyotes in the spring
when the cows were calflng, go In
and draw off the mother and

the calf.
'That operation goes on princi-

pally at night. They havedestroyed
calves in the calflng period In num-
bers that cannotbe will estimated."

rrlvate Expenditures
Kleberg said that on the King

and nearby Kenedy ranch are to
be found "the last group of simon--
pure wild turkeys found in the
United States." Ho said the King

had (or a number of years
'"spent considerable money" la de-

stroying predatory animals before
the federal government began as-

sisting. V

"In the part of that rases
since this act went effect,"
there are 40 to 1 mora deer today
than at the of the pera
wiwb n un nrtrvn mi fn jwTini'

ante, a high standard shallbe at
talned by girls at the Vital ace of
between 17 and 21, In physical at
tractiveness,aa .wU aa In gymnas
tic sports, and dancing.

"Body culture I an essentialpart
of physical training, and It la the
aim of this to raise
beautiful andloyal race.

"The more beautiful Germangirls
become, the prouder and the more

they will be. By asslmllat
Ing culture and paying due atten
tlon to their looks, girls will ac-
quire Increasedpoise and self-r-e

liance'.
"Faith and beauty," he added.

"are two forces which united to-

gether,make happy, healthy na
tion."

A Stunning Creation
Then came the thrilling an.

nouncementthat Nazi fashion ex
perts had been ordered to produce
a stunning creation for festive oc
casions.

von publi
cation "Willie und Macht" (Will
and Power) showed that a notable
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ment trappers in that country," he
testified.

"Where a man would go out and
drive for a day and possibly sec
one or more bunches of turkeys,
you can drive around now and In
two or three hours see 60 or CO

bunches. At the time of hatching
of the young is when the predatory
animals have been getting in their
principal work."

Renresentatlve South told the
committee that the work, of pro-
fessional trappers was of great
benefit In ridding the west of coy
otes and wolves.

BROKEN SPINE
TO BE NORMAL
AFTER 14 YEARS

COLUMBUS, O. (UP) For 14

years the Re. Franklin Norrls, a
United Brethren pastor, suffered
from a broken back without know
ing the 'cause of the excruciating
pain he suffered.

It dated from a fall when as a
boy he helped a d com.
panlonfree his kite from o tree. A
branch gave way under him,
throwing him tothe ground, his
back striking againsta log.'

Despite the pain that plagued
him constantly thereafter, he suc
ceeded In ministerial studies and
assumedthe pastorateof a church
at Greenfield, 0

At 25. an examination disclosed
that since the boyhood fall the
young pastor had suffered from a
fractured back. A physician here
removed Bart of Norrls's right shin
bone, grafted pieces of It to the
spine, and tied the spine to the
pelvis as a substitute for the orou-e-n

vertebrae.
Norrls now is assuredthat after

three months in a cast and a year
of wearing a back, brace he will
have normal strength and freedom
from suffering.

He won his pastorate, although
not yet ordained, having studied
two years at a Huntington, Ind.,
seminary and two years at home.
Well on" the road to recovery, he
will be ordainedIn September.

Varieties MouHtTo 21
In Fruit Three Grafting

BEHRT CREEK, Cal. (UP)
William Hawk, expert in grafting
fruit, trees, has produced one tree
that looks like a Christmastree in
full decoration.

The tree eentalas the following
fruit producing grafts: Almond,
four different Mads at eberry
plums, Ttttoa aprieot, flowering
peach, Japaneseplum, three sweei
plums, early peach, freestone
peaen.Bin cherry, hkick Tartarl
an eberry.Keya! Ann eaerry. Bur- -

bank 'plum. Bants, Res plwn.
green gage plum, early net

L

,i
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departure was planned in matters
of dress.

"Haversack paradesand sleeping
under canvas Is not enough," the
paper said. "We refuse to despise
the body, as the churches would
have us do. Instead, we accept the
Greek Idol of beauty.

"It nature has not made us all
equally beautiful,that la no reason
why those of lesser charms should
neglect themselves. Away with
sackcloth andashesl When there
Is a will to beauty,there is a way if

Von Schlrach admitted that if
pre-Na- zi times, too; Germanwomen
had tried to make the best of their
natural attractions.

"But,'--' said he, "they failed in
achieving that divine harmony of
ooay, soul ana spirit which can
emerge under Nazislm alone."

No Hothouse riant
"At the same time let It be

known that we don't want delicate
pampered hothouse plants," he
warned.

After a week or so of pleasurable
anticipation, the officially designed
party dress celebrated Its coming
out.

It consists of a white fluted
basque jacket of artificial silk, dip-
ping at the back, with fitted waist
line. TTo belt, no buttons. Decol
lete Is Indicated. Very full .sleeves
are gathered lust above the elbow.
With it goes a brown velvet, bell- -

shaped, bios-c-ut skirt, hanging In
folds and touching the ground all
round. ,

Wearers are allowed slight varla
tlons, "to Introduce a personal
note:

tO

is 5 11

lEBstory Made

V.

Ask

G. It. Johnson
Carl Merrick
J. Jack
A. D.
Leon Cole
Jack
Chick
R. A.
Carl
Johnnie Dlllard

.Balch
USED LOTS
RunnelsSt, South of

MaiH Street
South Rltz Theatre

J. J.
Zephyr
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By Steamship
CenturyAgo

Siritis First Power
VesselTo TakePas-
sengersAcross Sea

WASHINGTON, April 27 (UP)
Steamshippassengerserviceacross
the Atlantic was Inaugurated 100

years ago this month.
By a coincidence, two British

ships steamed intoNew Tork Tiar--

bor on the sameday April 23,
1838, Just 100 years ago to begin
steamship service that has .con
tinued almost ever,
since.

The vessels4, thej Stilus from Cork,

and the Great Western from Bris-
tol, left their homeports four days
apart, and engaged In
the first steamship
race.

A.

The Slrlus. no larger than a
harbor tug and never built for
ocean travel, puffed Into New York
harbor first, surprising the harbor
men wno previously had regaraea
such crossingsonly as stunts. As
soon as the news spread through
the city. New Yorkers jammed the
docks in a welcome that rivaled
those accorded trans-Atlant- ic fliers
nearly a century later.

mg uay for Mew xotk
The GreatWesterndockeda 'few

hours later also to
turn the occasion into the most ex
citing day New Yorkers had seen

YOUR

DO NOT
NOT

Ray

DAILY

klc the War ef IMS, aeeersWat to
the StMtheetuan Institution.
Grt Western crew Members

were to learn they
had been bee.ten by hours; but
were consoled by tho fact their
ship had left the British Isleu four
days later.

The Great Western,which "made
Its Initial crossingwith seven pas-
sengers, was built as tho result of
a sarcastle suggestion that tho
Great Western Railway of Eng
land be extendedto America.

ThA iiicrcntiitlnn wam tnailA faV- -
ingly at a meetingof tho railroad's
directors who. were discussingam--
citious expansion plans. Tho di-

rectors took the idea seriously,
however, and ordered
the. first steamshipever made ex-
presslyfor oceantravel.

Fire nearly destroyedthe Great
Westernbefore It sailed for Amer
ica, but Us 15-d-ay crossingwas un-
eventful.

BtritM Was Channel Boat
Tho Slrlus career was the oppo

site or the Great Western's in al-
most every respect; The Slrlus
was bul(t for channel service be-
tween London and Cork.. She was
sent on her voyage
by Junius' Smith, an Americanwho
had formed the British and Amer-
ican Navigation company to estab-
lish steamship service between
England and the United States.

Smithhad ordered steamer,but
became before It was
completed. He hurriedly outfitted
tho Slrlus and sent It westward.

The Slrlus, her holds stuffed with
coal and resin, ran Into trouble as
soonas sho left port. Head winds
rolled the narrow vessel so badly
that manv seamen were seasick.
Then a full-fledg- storm smashed
down on the little craft The fright-
ened crew, wanting to turn backf
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mutinied and had to . subdued
with arms.

During the M K was atsea,
the Slrlus consumed all of Its fuel
and had to burn some of
the spars In order to make New
York.

QUITS
AFTER, 16-YE-

,

STUDY
(UP) After 18

consecutive years of college life,

Karl Kochn has decided to give
up. And the only degreehe has is
a Bachelor of Arts.

Btlll, 18 years of college Isn't so
bad, the fact he at-

tended'only night school.
Koehn began at the

of In 1922,
nleht courses In trafflo problems.
He was then employed In the traf-
flo of the(Great North-
ern railroad. He wished only to
learn more about the trafflo busi
ness. Later, he decided
to get a degree with a major in
economics and minor In ethics and

$25 100

Manager

Your

Ramsey

Wheeler, Salesmaa

THKBIO

uninterrupted

unknowingly
transatlantic

unexpectedly

HERALD

disappointed

trans-ocean'l- o

MOTOR

THE

BUT

actually'

MINNEAPOLIS

University
attending

philosophy.
To explain this strangechoice he

said: "Well, economics isessential'
ly the fluctuation of money. So I
studied philosophy and ethics to
get a better understanding of It"

Koehn also took courses in
French and German, and even
though ho sayshe Is now through
studying, he spends his leisure
time reading 17th century French
writers and goes to a
snow.

j&oenn received nis degreo, cum
laude. in 1935, but he couldn't quit
scnooi inai is, until wis year.

Ritz

To

Foes To
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Pa. (UP) A

few remaining'gallants of the Con-

federate and Union armies will

meet again on the GettysburgBat
tlefleld but this time, amicably

to celebrate the75th.
of the great battle of July 1863.

Pennsylvania and the federal
governmenthave joined to provide
every able-bodi- ed Civil war veteran
from the 48 states, tha of
Columbia and Canada with, frco
round-tri- p mainten-
ance during the eight-da-y conven
tion 6) and all the

they want.
may find the cele

bration freighted with deep mean-
ing. To Jlngolstsit might stressthe
"glory of war. The pacJflit might
find in It a multitude of arguments
for "peaceat any price."

But to the veterans' themselves
and their letters of acceptance

Bear witness It will be a
yarn-swappi- good time a

fling such as they probably have
not had since they celebrated the
battle's half-centur-y 25
yearsago.

Of the remaining 7,000 veterans
of the Civil war,
mw or wnom many fought wv

Day" and

SSVEIj

Lmgstreet,

celebration.

monument, ever-
burning

contributed

entertained Infor-
mally

entralnment

Americans
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VALUABLE COUPON
MAY

Big Spring Motor Co., Inc.

ALLOW BEARER $25
Exactly No

DEPOSIT
NEGOTIABLE

Crowds To Visit Our Two Used Lots-T-o See So Many
Good Used Cars Offered At Such Low Prices!

Now Before It Too May 5th
Merrick,

Says:

For

Favorite

Salesman

Essery

Newton

Vasscr
Madison

2 Douglass

Lincoln

constructed

impatient

FROM
APRIL

PRESENT

SPRING
Merrick, Manager

EVERY ONE

1 BARGAINS

AND PRICEb

LOWEST
PLAINLY MARKED

WINDSHIELD PRICE TAG

CASH PRICES

To Sell OutQuickly
EASY TERMS

YOUR CREDIT GOOD

MATTERS NOT WHERE

YOU LIVE

Phone636-63-5

STUJNT
DEGREE

considering

Minnesota

department

however,

occasionally

Dollars

38

Blue And Gray
GetTrips
Gettysburg

anniversary

KHfl
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BVasBBBsaV

Sale Continues
ThroughMay 5th

NeverBefore!
SuchLow Prices!

Continue Car
Bargain

SelectYours LateContinuesThrough
CONVENIENT TERMS THROUGH AUTHORIZED

FINANCE

CUP-OU-T AND USE THIS CONTEST BLANK

We Will PaV 00 ..to will write the
S ? In 20 words, tonvhy the Spring Is SAFEST place In WestTexasto buy CAH." For a few minutesof Intelligent thinkinghave good chanceto win W0.0O Contest to all, except em-ployees of IJIg Spring Motor Contest closes winner an--

nNo"BKrra'Tohro&CTr,nt'BIay ftnd WNNE" NEED

NAME ,...,..-.-- r.,
RESIDENCE ADOUESS 1'IIONE

CAlt OWNEIt 10,.., ;,.:,.
Year Make '. Body Type

I Interested buying Car New Used .When ,,,

.V
CMre Name Good.Prospect '.'.,',r., ,',., ,.'.,',;,;. ,y,..ITt.
Besldence Address ....:.rf,.r.i...T"T. ...... ..v.v
They Interested buying a Car New Used When ..........
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(June

Motor

VODIt

tesd ostoel attest.
Vom .arrival Iter Jsasa-'s- t

tny wM BBssgnss. to floor c'.
teats which

may draw nnwn dry and fearrt
comment from dsMMhty eld
warriors. uw wffl mat--
hailed lata aram-group- a aad each

nHI.be a guMa. ,

July 1 will
Imr

you
and

Big SpringMotor Co.
USED CARS ON BIG LOTS

RunnelsStreet,South DouglassHotel
Main Street,South Theatre

One-Tim-e

Reunion
Battlefield

GETTYSBURG,

transportation,

entertainment
Philosophers

anniversary

approximately

JPAGff

eleetrlclb-Mlto- d

"Last Itounian
tyl

have bee arranged hi which th4
AM ....... .uJ ..Ato grovcTfHjT ra mwmmmtnm oi
Asranam.uptevm, uenerass
Grant, Meade,.Pkkett,
Buford, and other Civil war nota-
bles schesHsUdto paHMpalc

Survivors Awirlea's later
wars will paradeenJty honor
of the Blue had Gray.

Sunday July3, WIN HmmoI
highlights Pres
ident Roosevelt has aeeented tho
commission's Invitation dedicate
an imposing memorial to "Puce,
Eternal a United Nation," The

which house an
flame, was bulk wth $75,-0-00

by sevenstates:
On July 4, units the regular

army will through a series
maneuvers, designed show

campaigners,the progressmede
In the science war.

That night a huge fireworks
will bring the official program

to a close.
following two days will

time during vet-
erans will

and accorded an opportunlt"
for a rest before decampmentand

home.

Moat net realize
how much further the north
England lies than does United
States. the nt lata'
and early summer It Is nyllght
were unui nearly 11 p.
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EntriesAre BeingReceivedIn 'TestPilot' EssayContest;
Television Is Coming'-S-o Is Christmas;
Insiders Can't, Or Won't, Say When

What's holding MP lelevlalont
K hit been on lis way for eight
years or more, and Isn't available
to the public yet. To get a plain
explanation ot tho television sit-

uation today, the AI feature ser-
vice put an experienced reporter
on the trail of tho people who
should knowtechnicians, com-
munications executives, program
experts.Here Is what he found.

By JACK STINNETT
AP Feature Service Writer

NEW YOIIK Ask expertswhen
television will emcrgo from the
laboratories,and the answerswill
be evasive as a rend-dode- s prom
lse. No one will deny that television
Is here. Neither will any predict a
definite time when It will be. re
leasedto tho public.

Ask business men that question,
and you may find a few who say
"When public demand cracks the
whip, as.lt did when It wearied of
silent movies, .both science and the
television Industry will clear all
existing hurdlers."

Ask Interestedpersonsat random
why television must continue crys
talling in test-tub- e studios, and
you will get 100 different answers,
but all boll down to one of. these:

1. Television is too costly and
the financing hasn't been solved.

2r Television has stubbed its toe
on certain technical difficulties,
prlmo among which Is a practical
artttion of a picture network.

3. Television promoters hesitate
to launch an Industry that may
scrap radio receivers now in use.

4. Thero is a shortage of tele-
vision program material and lack
of knowledge of program produc-
tion.

Ask C. W. Farrier, who coord-
inates and interprets all television
activities for the National Broad-
casting company, and he answers:
"Those considerations(above) arc
partly true and partly false, but
the dominant reason why tele-
vision Is withheld Is rarely stated.
It may be expressed In ono word
standards."

And apparently It's true that If
some leaders In television experi-
mentation have their way, there

, An of the
best jtettcrns and styles. Just
the kind you have been look--

or. to fit every--

if

- " TELEVISED IMAGESTHX-CAMER- A PHOTO .

These unretouched photographs show the detail held In television by the new 411-lin- e

will be no public television until It
more nearly approachesperfection.

It Is certain that television re
celvers must fit the transmitters
as keys must fit locks, and any
basic change in cither necessitates
change in the other.

Some of the big experimentalists
(and they are supplyingthe money)
Insist the public must wait, and
that It should wait, for absolute
standardizationof transmitting and
receiving equipment, so that any
receiver can tune In any transmit
ter. Such standardizationIs determ-
ined by regulations of the federal
communications commission.

Some dissenters,mostly business
men In the entertainment or man
ufacturing fields, and radio cdl
tors, say: "Bosh! Toss television
Into the public stream and let. It
sink or swim." Public Interest and
encouragement,sclcntlfto Ingenuity
and' plain American business

MELLINGER'S

Buy A New Tropical Suit
Why not feel cool andcomfortableduring the summer
days and be dressedfor tho occasion. Come in and
seefor yourselfwhat we haveto offer you. We have
every new style andcolor you want

1950
&

season's

pises

up

Hart Schaffner Marx Suits 24.50

New Summer New Summer
Shirts Ties

assortment

150up

transmitter.

Hundreds of new patterns.
The greatest selection over
shown, to go with your new
summerensemble.

up
Shoes

Wain r two-ton- e

and Moccasin Btyles, in Greyi Tan, White,
andGran. All stylesandshea.

$500

50c

FreemanSport
combination, Wing-Ti- p, English-To-e,

Fmwk-To- e

Ffertkeiiii Sport Shoes8.75 to 10.00

Mil HUB Mi oHMHUGrS m tt $r t ,50c up

mmtmlmcSportSx 26op
ftmrnmr WMfc.raata i.uu up

jr M rtmtm 8cup

MELLINGERS
ii

shrewdness, they assert, will see
that It swims.

At present, It appears that the
public will get'Its. first open dem-
onstration of television at tho New
York world's fair In 1939, when
RCX-NB- C will present Its system
now undergoing field tests In New
York.

Centers of the television Indus
try are Camden, N. J., Philadel
phia and New York. Most of the
scientific experimentation is cen-
tered in the first two cities. Most
of the studio and field tests
conducted In New York.

Principal television research ac
tivities are those conductedby

1. RCA-NB- In laboratories at
Camden, scientists and engineers
are working constantly to Improve
the transmitter and receiver.Thero
also the "telemoblle," the two-truc- k

portablo transmitter, Is' being pro--.
pared for field tests in March. In
New York, from the Empire State

studio, experimental tele-- Gilbert Seldes has
vision are soon to be(program

ii. ', a;" '.. ; .'! '.jn
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US To Cement

CultureTies

With Latins
v Challenge Of Euro-

peanCountries
- To Be Met

WASHINGTON, April 27 (UP)
Tho United StatesIs ready to meet
the challenge of European coun
tries In the "cultural arena" oi
Latin America, where the seven
arts have become major adjuncts
to diplomacy In the struggle for
national prestige, commerce, and
good will.

Italy and Germany led the cul-

tural onslaught against Latin
.America, to be followed by Great
Britain and France, with the re-

sult that United Statesofficial and
unofficial organizationsnave taken
new inventory of this country's
facilities 'for cultural
with the republics.

Unlike Europeancountries, where
propagandadevices and aids tend
to come Increasingly within scope
ot direct governmental activity,
tho United Statescultural program
vls-a-v- ls Latin Amerlba appears
likely to develop chiefly through
unofficial Institutions equipped to
conductprogramson a continental
scale.

Radio Forum Encouraged
Government officials will "lend

more active moral encouragement
to such efforts, as, for
through the forum afforded by the
Pan AmericanUnion andthe grant

radio broadcastingchannels.
The underlying Ideal here

m the stimulation ot cul
tural Interestsrather thanthrough
the relatively narrow channelsof
official, diplomatic, or

agencies. In all cases, the
United States emphasizes the co
operativeand aspect
f Its cultural activities.
Strong Indication that lbs United

resumed on .a dally schedule and
received on 100 field test receivers
In the metropolitan area. Special1--
lsts aro concentrating on program
development and tho studio prob-
lems ot lighting, ventilation, make
up, stage setting.

2. Phllo T.. Farnsworth, Phlla
dclphla. A engineer. Is
concernedwith 'the technical prob-
lems ot transmission and , recep-
tion.

3. Phllco Radio and Television
corporation, Philadelphia. Labora-
tory experimentation,with interest
probably centering on receiving
sets..

4. Harry Lubke, Los Angeles, an
engineer also concentrating on
laboratory and field developments.

5. Columbia Broadcasting'com
pany, awaiting delivery of an RCA
transmitter before starting field
tests from tho in
New York. The transmitter is. In
the test stage at Camden, but no
delivery .date has been announced.

building been appointed
broadcasts oirecior.

if?.-Hi,.,-j

A BROADCAST

American

example,

of

tclovlslon

Chrysler building

StatesInterest in cultural rapproch
ementhas a sound foundationwas
Indicated In a survey by the divi-
sion of intellectual cooperation of
tho Pan American Union, which
showed that in 1937 a total of 320
colleges taught Latin American
subjects,comparedwith 206.In 1931.

California In Lead
Tho colleges were distributed

throughout the entire country, al-

though California led In the num-
ber of courses 83. Major interest
Is In history, but geographyof this
hemisphere has become Increas
ingly Important.Other Latin Amer-
ican course'soffered In this country
relate to literature, international
relations, economics, anthropology,
ethnology and archeology. Pan
American students' organizations
have been established In Dallas,
New York and San Francisco, '

At least CO free scholarshipsare
offered annually by educational
Institutions of the UnitedStatesto
students from Latin America, and
"the number will be Increased.
Among the groups which foster
scholarshipsor fellowships to Lat-
in American studentsarethe John
Simon Guggenheim Memorial
Foundation and the GcneraT Fed-
eration of Women's clubs,'

Recent developmentIn this field
was an announcementby the Pan
American.Airways that free trans-
portation from Latin Aaerlcan
countries to Washington would be
afforded torecipientsqf a seriesof
fellowships to be granted by the
American University, at Washing-
ton. Original Inception ot this Idea
was attributed to Sr, Oswaldo
Aranha, now foreign minister of
Brazil, at the time of his ambas-
sadorshiphere.

HATCHERY PURCHASED
SAN ANGELO. April 27 W) Saa

Angelo Bob White club has pur-
chased a quail hatchery, Including
70 pairs of quail. The purchase
was made after1,000 blrdii'had been
purchasedby the club for release
In this section this spring.

Eighteen thousand feet up the
slope of Mount Elbruz, Europe's
highest mountain, the Russians
have built a Urge hotel, the ma
tcrlal fof which, wm transported to
the site by alrsta.--

2 FreeTrips
To Hollywood
Are Prizes

Ilitz Thealrc In Big
Spring Accepting
Writers

.
Wqrk

.

Entries already are coming In for

tho big "TeBt Pilot" essay contest
being sponsored nationally and In
West Texas by the KIU theatre of
Big Spring In connectionwith the
showing of tho ,

plcturey'tTcSt Pilot," which
comes to thornl(s theatre May 1
and 2, with i prior Saturday mid
night matinee-- preview.

Tho winners In the national con
test wjll be given paid
trips, ,to. Hollywood and the
studlttf for a meeting with Clark
Gable, one of the stars ot "Test
Pilot, 'In addition, thero will be a
third prize of a $250 custom-bui- lt

ryot radio, tko trips to Holly

rf IMF"

'Ml

Values to $1.95

E.

wood will be by American Airlines
planes.

The nils theatre offering
prizes In Its won area-wid-e competi
tion. Writer of the first place
say ind this ono will bo submitted
In the national competition will
receive 12 2 Inch silver 'trophy,

handsome on which Is
mounted seven-Inc- h plane, exact
replica, of the American Airlines
Flagship, Second place award will
bo $3 book of tickets to the Rltz,
and $2.60 will be given the jthlrd
place winner.

Tho subject of the competitive
essay "WHAT DO YOU THINK
OF THE AIRPLANE AS A
MEANS OF NATIONAL' DE
FENSE?" and the rulesof the con
test are simple:

It open to anyone, anywhere,
men and women, boys and girls.

The" essaymust be between 200
and 300 words. It wilt be Judged
on the basis of originality and
neatness. Contestants should
WTlte on one side of paper only,
and sign name, addressand ago
on back page of essay.

The local winners will be se-

lectedby Impartial Judges chosen
by the sponsor; the first-plac- e

essaywilt be forwarded to New
York for tho national competi

'0U.

All Sizes

Heels

All

hundred sumhier
valuesto $2.95, all at

'

Styles

Values

tion, which closes oh September

Essays In tie Rltz division
must be In by midnight 'of Sat-
urday, May Winners wHl be
announcedIn The feral as soon
thereafter Judging can be
completed.

for the national contest
will include Clark Qablo and Spen
cer Tracy, who appear --rest
Pilot" Victor Fleming, director of
the film, and Louis D. Llghtorr,
producer, and Wm. R. Enyart
tho NAA contestboard.

Alt ExpensesTald
The. two free round-tri- p prizes to

HollyVood include, besides passage
on American Airlines, free hotel
accommodations, meals and

necessaryto reach ale-port-s,

Hollywood, and tho
studios and return. At tho studios,

winners will meet Clark Goblo
and bo presented byhim flying
suit similar to the ono ho wears in
"TkrI Pilot"

Full Information on the contest
may bo obtained by residents of
this section at the Rltz theatre In
Big Spring, and.entries are to bo
mailed submitted there. Dead-

line May Persons Interested
In the contest are advised to see
"Test Pilot" during Its run
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beautiful silknew and
dressesIn colors nnd

values to $12.95,
reduced In these two re-

markably priced groups of

entire of pastel
and

for possible suggestionsfor Um

say's subject matter. "Test
deals In dramatic fashion wHh'.the
making and operation of phMM,
telling tho story ot the me who
put new models through the Meet
rigid tests. Gable, Tracy, Myrna
Loy and Lionel Barrymore

in the production, which
has been hailed as one ot the best
aviation pictures,ever made, ranK--
Ing abovo "Hell's Angels" and
"Wing." r

BLIZZARDS REALLY
SOMETHING!'

w tiip. nn'S ' "
SWEETWATER, April .27 !&')"

Modern day blizzards are 'Wisles" V

compared with those' of the late'--

says M, J,
florist and a. farmer

on the old 18 ranchnrth of
.

-

at was 3, iieST when a
threcday storrri came up," Mash-bur- n

says. "We had Just finished
branding7.000 calves, but after the
blizzard only 700 could bo. found,
the perishedor

so faraway they never were
found."
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Held OverFor Your Convenience v

For thebenefit of ourmany out-of-to- wn customerswe continuingour Anniver-
sary Celebration through this week ...
To theoriginal stock of outstandingvalueshave addedhundredsof new items
andin'mostcasestheprices.have further reduced!
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Many new patterns havebeen added to this" J!acJc Paent
specialvalue group to assureeveryoneoneor " tJavv,
more pairs to fit. ? Rval Bluo

Red

Suits--

Our stock colored
man-tailor-ed suits in pigskin
sharkskin,regular 8.95 values, for

y

(1.00

Judging

Silk

V 489 1

PURSES

Dresses

Shoes...

"Man-tailore-d"

49

rHet"
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Bweetwatcr
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Sweetwater,
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Green
Multi Color
Natural Linen

House Coats
Only fifty housecoats left, values
to $3.95. A value you cannotaf-
ford to miss at
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